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Treat#
Chronic 
Disease# and
Dives special 
Attention to

SKIN DISEASES
As Pimples,
Ulcers, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES-» nd Disease# *
Sterility,

VarFc-ele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the re#sit 
of youthful folly soil excess). Gleet see J 
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN-Palnfol, W* j 
! fuse or Suppresse Menstruation, Ulcers 

ilon, l.eucorrboes, nd ill Displacements es a 
! the Womb. _

Office hours, 0 s.m. to 8 p.flb Baaoen 1 
i 1 p.m, to 3 |i.m. **■

Prlrnte Nature, as Impotency,

Ice Cream freezers
Ice Picks 
Shredders 
Cork Pulls

e
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RICE LEWIS & SO
T LIMITED,

Corner Klnff «nd Victor!» Miwt 
TOIIOXTO.

iody

Hulj those who hnre tind 
lell th<* torture conn» cumte. * u,5 
your boot* on, pnlu with th**11 ®uTj 
nlgUt and day; hut relief It ture XO « 
who use Holloway's Core Cure#
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,uti- FOR THE FAMILY
“EAST KENT”

ALE am STOUT.

To Drink thlo Summer 
Nothing Equals

Makes pale people rosy, and 
thin people plump. Quenéhcs 
the thirst and nourishes the 
system—best of all beverages.

Delivered in pints and quarts to all 
parts of the city.

T. H.CEOROE,
Wholesaler and Retail Wine and 

Spirit Merchant,

699 Y0N6E ST. I PHONE 3100.

C.J. TOWNSEND
28 KING ST. WEST. & CO

Competent, Reliable Auctioneers

Hot Weather 
Food

aid be s* littleFood In hot weather «boo 
tax on digestion as possible.

Matzol . . .
Kefir Kumyss

A peptonized preparation of pure milk Is 
ready for assimilation, with less burden to 
the rtystem than other foods. It is rich,5£ium

you

j. J. McLaughlin,
Manufacturing Chemist. 136

aw

nds

at# . $2.88Solid Gold Frames....
Best Gold Filled Frame#..........
The Best Glasses, per pair... 
Plain Frames....

1.60
1.06of .20

globe OPTICAL CO.,
93 YONOB STREET. '

Between King and Adelaide
R

138

BUTTER.
You run no chimera when you buy your 

butter at "The Grange." The best dame# 
In the country make for as. Our supplie# 
come In dally and are sold direct to the 
users.
SPECIAL PRICES FOR THIS WEEK ONLY.

Beat Family Flour, 28c stone.
Quaker Oats, 10c package.
Best Gelatine, 7c package.
Pure Castile Hoop, 8c lb.

_ Nlxey'a Black Lead, 8c box.
('leaver's Glycerine and Cucumber Soap, 

7c cake.
English Cook Kchool Baking Powder, 100 

per f ib. tin.
University Matches, 4c packafe.

THE GRANGE
WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO., Liiniied

126 King Street East. :

;
f : Wm -

i
$2350 e Toronto World Thq Cheapest Place to Buy

ENVELOPES'!, 
OONWD BAIN < CO., stmooen.

M Jordon Bt„ Toronto.

Dntfrilled rains: corner residence: pw«e- 
ed brick: contain» 10 exceptionally well- 
llgbted monta: Gurney heating; beet plumb
ing; expensive overmantels.

WILLIAMS, 10 Victoria St.
/?i /

. (

TWENTIETH YEAR TEN PAGES-TUESDAY MORNING JULY 4 1899-TEN PAGES IONE CENT i.

3s"*-#hS are still at (II ■■ I THE WEST ELGIN CASE 
HAS HAD ITS EFFECT

I '

i

i.lE SAME OLD GAME. 11 |K
t

Here Is Pretty Queer Work In Connection With | For the Big Dominion Steel 
the Revision of the Voters’ Lists 

in Winnipeg.

International Deep Waterways 
Association Will Take 

a Trip

Mr. harry Cockshntt, the Conservative Nominee, 
Elected Mayor of Brantford by a 

Majority of 735 Votes.

I
Frank Erne Outpointed Kid 

Lavigne in 20 Rounds 
at Buffalo.

BEATEN MAN WAS FAVORITE

i

Company’s Requirements 
in Cape Breton.

• |'

\iOVER OUR CANAL SYSTEM BANK OF MONTREAL IS ONEConservative Applications Were Kept in a Desk Unlocked and Other 
People Nad Keys to the Office—It’s Any

thing to Win Now.

Right In Premier Hardy’s Own çity the People Would Not Have a 
Liberal Successor for Ex-MayoM^aymond, Who 

Is Now Postmaster.

»

Engineer Cooley is Confident That 
the Boulanges Canal Will 

Reduce the Rates

Canadian Bank of Commerce and the 
Merchants' Bank of Hali

fax the Others.

Lavigne Had All the Advantage in 
the Early Rounds, But Weak

ened After Sixth.
Winnipeg, July 3.—(Special.)—At the Court 

of Revision for South Winnipeg, where 
Hugh John Macdonald will run, this after
noon J. Stewart Tapper, representing the 
Conservative», naked Judge Prendergnst 
who was acting registration clerk. He was 
answered, Gordon Kolfe, who had been ap
pointed that afternoon. Mr. Tapper asked 
If Betourney hadn't been appointed, bat the 
Judge said be bad only appointed Betourney 
to receive applications for himself In the 
absence of the registration clerk, K. C, 
McDonald.

Mr. Tapper denied the right of I be Judge 
to receive applications, or of Betourney, on 
bis behalf, to turn them over to Itolfe. He 
asked permission to examine Betourney, 
Kolfe, Hugh John Maedona! 1 and 01 here, 
to and out where they stood. It looked us

If Conservative appl'Mtlons were 
paper.

Brantford, Ont., July 8,-<Spedal.)-Theft 
was an election for Mayor here to-day. It 
wee necessitated by the resignation of 
Mayor Raymond, who has been appointed 
by the Liberal Government to All the posi
tion of postmaster for this city. Mr. Ray
mond, H la said, resigned to serve Liberal 
party purposes. The Liberals thought It 
to be a winning card to bring oat ex-Mayor 
Thomas Elliott. Mr. Elliott opposed Mr. 
Robert Henry In 1806 In the Pateraon-IIenry 
fight, and Doe shown, it la said, ever since 
a desire to form an Elliott party. To-day

war# the Liberal machine supported him In the 
Mayoralty contest against Mr. Harry C'ock- 
shutt. Mr. Harry Cockshutt was the candi
date backed by the Conservative party. Mr. 
Robert Henry, the ex-membeb, and Aid. W. 
George Elliott, who ran against Premier 
Hardy, a brother of the Liberal candidat?, 
worked hard to down the Liberal nominee 
for the Mayoralty. The result was that Mr. 
Harry Cockshutt, the Conservative, was to 
night elected Mayor of rBantford by the 
oveuvheimlng majority of 733 votes. Mr. 
A. D. Parley, a Conservative, was also 
elected alderman for Ward No. 5.

The Judge said be would admit them.
Later, Mr. Tupper examined Bolfe under , -, , „ril

oath, who claimed that be was verbally ap- ALL HAVE MEN ON THE DIRECTORATE
pointed by R. C. McDonald, but could not I _____
fix the dates of the closing of the list or I
the closing of applications. The applications Will Advene# All the Money Rc- 
were kept in n desk unlocked, and other «aired, Take 
people had keys to the office. bT.

Mr. Tapper asked for five days’ adjourn- f
ment, so that the Conservatives eonld ex- Montreal, July 3.-(8pevlal.)-Llttle by 
amine application# which Boite bad re- little the financial arrangements In connoc- 
*u,e<1' tlon with the great Dominion Steel Corn-

The Judge laid he would give his dcctslob I puny's deal are leaking out. It now traus- 
to-morrow. pires that three Canadian banka will under-

Courts of Revision are being held through- write the entire Issue of boiids and cow
ont the Province, and a good amount of j mon stock, this Important undertaking be

ing entrusted to the Bank of Montreal, the 
Canadien Bank of Commerce end the Mer
chants' Bank of Halifax, and It will be 
remembered tbat.nll of these Institutions 
ate well represented on the Board of Di
rectors, chosen In Montreal a few days ago. 
Mr. R. B. Angus represents the Bank of 
Montreal, Senator George A. Cox the Bank 
of Commerce, and Senator David Maekean 
and Mr. Michael Dwyer the Merchant»’ 
Bank of Halifax, It may, therefore, be 
said that Mr. Whitney bad an eye to busi
ness when he secured the co-operation of 
these eminent bank directors In bis great 
steel corporation. However, everybody be- 

. i!er” the Project will turn out well, and

ALLANS HAVE NO INFORMATION, \*,D**1* tran^*lon”omVtôX
‘completed. Your correspondent learns that 
the banks have agreed to advance all the 
money required, taking the company's bonds 
nt 90 and the common stock at 13. It may 
also he said that the enterprise la so much 
thought of that wealthy men have been 
very anxious to get In. but that others bad 
been there before them.

IFROM ONE TO TWO CENTS A BUSHEL 7000 SPECTATORS SEE THE FIGHT
An4 Enlarge the Aren Contributory 

te Chicago end Diminish the 
TrnMe South,

Krne Injured Hie Hand In the lev. 

enth, When He Almost Had Hln 
Man

lag the Company's 
1 00, It Is Said. Knocked Ont,Chicago, July 3.—Chicago officials of the 

International Deep Waterways Association 
are planning a trip to Canada In August to 
see the opening of the Boulanges Canal.
Lyman E. Cooley, American vice-president 
of the association, said yesterday that a 
party would probably be organized, Includ
ing as Invited guests a dozen or more re
presentative citizens Interested In the deep 
waterways movement. Four of the officers 
of the Deep Waterways Association are 
Chicago men, Capt. J. 8. Dunham being 
treasurer, O. A. Thorpe State president, and 
George O. Stone a member of me Executive 
Committee. The president of tbe association 
la O. A. Howland of Toronto, Canada.

Mr. Cooley said to-day that It had been 
suggesteu lo make me trip uy boat truiu 
cnicago to Montreal, but mat be did not 
approve 01 me lues tor tbe reason mat it 
would taxe too mnen time. He tnought the 
party woum prouauly go to Ueveiauu and 
cross Make Erie to Con Colborne, tbe en
trance to the Welland Canal, some taig 
bas ueea Indulged in uy tae Canadian pro
moters of me deep waterways pian vi hav
ing a Canadian Government steamer cou
le/ me party eastward from Fort Colborne 
to Montreal. Another plan suggested is to 
go by rail to 1'rescott, out., near me nrst 
cjnai on tbe "St. Lawrence, wnere a bout 
win be placed at tbe service of tbe part/.

Last Link In the Chain.
The new canal la tbe last link In tbe chain 

of improvements that the Canadian Gov
ernment baa been making along me et. 
i-awrence ttiver tor a manner oi years. As 
won as It Is opened boats drawing 14 feet 
of water or lew can puss freely irom the had another' conference with tbe prisoner, 
ocean to tbe Great Lakes, and vice versa. M. Lnborl said, after It wae oter that the 
Jbia change, according to Mr. Cooley, who time had been devoted lev eontinnine th. has studied the transportation problems of , , DeeD aev?,ea continuing tbe
me country tor many years, wlli.bnve u far- review of events since DW8. His counsel 
rescuing effect ou commerce. ■ He said yes- w_ere surprind nt Capt. Dreyfus’ strength 
tirday : , 1 of memory, even In jrlgln# mutters, and at

"1 urn confident that tbe new canal will --------------------------- " ------
reduce the rate to tbe seaboard from 1 to 2 
sent» a bushel on grain. This will enlarge 
me area of territory commercially tributary 
to Chicago, and diminish the amount of 
grain now going south to Galveston, Now 
u Means auu other gulf cities. Likewise It 
will have a tendency to bring to Chicago 
the grain that Is now going by the all-mil 
routes to New York. On the export busi
ness of tbe country the effect will be a 
marked one.” —

Buffalo, N.Y., July 3.—Another pugilistic 
champion bas gone under, and jagain a
younger man supplants an older one. 
h rank Erne of this city met Georg# La
vigne of Saginaw, Mich., In the open arena 
of the Hawthorne Athletic Club at Cheekto- 
wnga, a suburb of this city, to-night, and 
after fighting 20 fiery and clever rounds, 
wrested tbe lightweight chemplonahlp of 
the world from the Western man, over 
7000 persons watched the conteet, which 
wee brimful of exciting episodes and choke 
full of hard and scientific bitting. Lavigne 
went down to defeat and surrendered the 
coveted title In a most creditable 
He was plucky and game to tbe core, and 
for The first half dozen rounds more man 
held his own against his adversary.

Lavigne Almost Ont In Ttfc,
In the seventh round Lavigne received a 

terrible drubbing, and was only saved from 
a knockout by the timely Interference of 
the gong. Erne was expected by msny to 
win, but In tbe subsequent rounds It

I
.TRADE BOOMS IN WINNIPEG IS CflPPISfl# TEE ALIVE ? f

party squabbling Is Id progress.

WIFE MCI EEDAVÏHEEMIEWCÎ )uty Collected in June This Year is 
Away Above the Amount 

for June, 1898.

His Wife in Toronto is Very Anxious 
to Get Tidings of the Husband 

Who Left Here in 1897.

/\

An Extension of the Privileges Granted 
by the Authorities to 

Madame Dreyfus.

Will Expire Shortly and Nothing Has 
Yet Been Done Looking to 

a Renewal.

ms oner.

N TOTAL FOR THE YEAR, TOO, WENT TO THE CROW’S NEST PASS
Tkere Is a Greet Beige, Which 

Skews How Ike Country In 
Growing—Some News Notes.

And Then on to the Klondike, and 
Tfct# Was tbe Last Heard 

of Him,
THE PRISONER'S MEMORY IS GOOD

Winnipeg, July 3.—(Special.)—The amount 
of duty collected at tbe port of Winnipeg 
for June, 1800, was 8100,731.00. In June, 
1808, It was 870,684.28. The amount of duty 
collected at the port of Winnipeg for the 
fiscal year ended June 30, 1800, was *1,140,- 
005.06. For the previous year It was *007,- 
051.24, being an Increase for tbe peat year 
of 8238,001.12. This is tbe first time Winni
peg has gone above the million mark for 

», and shows how steadily add rapid- 
country is progressing.

Liberals Nominated,
Hon. Mr, Mickle has been nominated by 

the Liberals tn.fllrtle, and U. H. Myers uy 
tbe LI hernia tat Mlnocdosa. The latter is 
mentioned for one oi the vacant benator-

Iwas

officials of Western Canada In tbe hope ,toll,e‘1 u 11111 th<-' bout reached tbe limit of 
of getting some tidings of the whereabout» 20 rmmd*' nud Krn<-' bal been declared the 
of her husband who left Toronto on May winner. It was then found that Frank 
16. to secure work on the Crow's had badly Injured hi* left baud In that
?d“*bya’,*Mrea"cT.pTpUo?ewa:t 2S£d Feb L *od lf .th'« *“(1 ■*

Lavigne s undoing, might have transpired
In half tbe time that It took tbe best man to win. Lavigne was the favorite, 
lots of money being net on him at odds of 
190 to 00. YvUen me men stripped, to the 
buff LuvjXtie looked to be tbe more ilnety drawn. Both were eool and comment. A* 
the fight progressed Lavlgue's coolness van
ished, while Brno never lost his self-poh- 
session foy a moment. The ItuffiTIo buy sim
ply batted tbe title out of bis opponent, nud 
while not escaping a good deal ol pum»„ 
ment he administered a terrible dnibblug 
to Lavigne.

Great Exhibition of tiemencee.
Towards the end of the bout Langue.'* 

guard won useless, nud nothing other 
sheer pluck and gaineneas kept the Saginaw 
Kid from going under. Blow after blow 
fell upon bis head and body with relentless 
force, but he stood the gaff and fought 
back plucklly as best he could. Taken al
together the bout was a splendid exhibition 
of science, pluck and slaying qualities ou 
tbe part of both participant*.

Tbe men weighed In at noon. Erne weigh
ed 13334 pounds and Lavigne 135. Referee 
John Kelly of New York baa Just arrived 
lit the ringside. '

Senator Tim
a party of friend* flourished lota of money 
to back Lavlgue. One nt Sullivan’s beta 
was 81000 to 881X1 on tha Kid. Mayor Dtelti 
of Buffalo on arriving was given a great re
ception.

HI# Lawyer# Are Coneallles With 
Him and Find III# Mind 

Very Lncld.

Mr. Tarte’» Illaea# Prevented Him 
From Knowing Government’#

Plana—No “Piece Work.”

Montreal, July 3.-(Sptcia!.)-The contract 
between tbe Government and the A Han and 
Dominion Steamship Lines for carrying the 
malls will expire next week, and no ar
rangement» have been made for Its renewal.
The firm of H. fe A. Allan stated this morn
ing that It was quite true the firm's con
tract expired shortly. They knew nothing 
of what the Government Intended to do« Sr®
correspondence with the Government on the 
subject and bad submitted several propoal- 

but satisfactory replies had not been

Efts*»t-raSVS®® *eve* millions of dollars
^c?4t;te,»^rL.,Dn.idhc,i-i5t;ehr,'taSî
Illness had prevented him from being fully 
tiimasubjectW‘th tbe GuT«n“«“‘> Pm ns oi

Bences, July 3.—Madame Dreyfus visited 
her husband FuTs afternoon. She has re
ceived permission to call upon him each day. 

This evening Maître» Demange and Laborl
custom 
ly the

They Are Nearly Four limes Larger 
This Year Than the 

Usual figures, V,": Little News Note#.
Mrs: M. Scott, mother of Cellector of Cus

toms Scott, Is dead.
Cement works valued 

shortly T,e erected here.
The C. F. K. buildings here will be of 

enormous sise, covering the ground from 
Main to Austln-street.

1 I

at 850,000 willI

¥ limn
Is the 8nn« Sera That Will Be Tack

ed on to the Rentier Expenses 
of the Government.

TOO GUOU TO BE TRUE.Rival la Commerce.
As advisory engineer to tbe commission 

appointed two years ago by Governor Black 
or New York Ui Investigate the Erie Cabal 
and Improvement* ‘n progress upon It, Mr.

that New Yorker» are 
_ , to tbe danger to their commerce 

caused by the eomplctlon of the Canadian 
, /J’ba Montreal route, he 

thinks, will slowly but surely divert the 
grain export trade from New York. Under 
the new conditions there Is no way, accord
ing to Mr. Cooley, In which tbe New York 
route can compete with that via Montreal, 
or come within a cent or two a bushel oi 
doing so. Concerning tbe effect on Mont- 
"•G Mr- Cooley spoke as follows I

If toi* IcMceuIng of rutcii is permanent— 
and I nee uo reason why It should uot he 
pernmwnf—the building of elevator* and 
01 her terminal facilities at Montreal will 
be checked, since there will be less need 
of transferring grain. Steamers can run 
from Liverpool to Montreal much more pro
fitably than to New York because the dis
tance Is much I#»*, and tbe last coaling si».
«on Is nearly lotto mile» nearer Liverpool.
Cargoes can thus be Increased and tbe coal 
aupply diminished. A transatlantic line of 
steamers with cargoes from Montreal out
ward would have the effect of Inducing
»*"“ 'lo werU t bu n' t b£r<N* w York'rat?" lad ALL FnAN,B TRANqUIL.

this might In time cause Montreal to gain -----
something of New York's Import trade. It Madame Dreyfus to See Her Iloe- 
areius to me that New York can onl y hope lianil Only Thrice a Week
to retain It* present commerce by securing , , , 111 “ w “
tbe construction of the proposed dr n- 11 ',UZ t111' cuvome of the oo
waterway across the State to the Hudson H,0,‘ril.?Ient»f Srud*“f* 011 remain» yt
This waterway would make New York rira "T',"1".1' „M',1l n'" Démange and Laborl, 
the cbeanest nort of esnert y "Hh M Mathieu Dreyfus and his w fe,half the^‘Lraln exu rt d'^n./we1 iru 'l“,“ «rrhed Inst evening at Renne*. Tbe town 
to tbe City MDftSnner In „ ' 11 J";"'1-' <" 'I''1'" trnnrpill. Maître Laborl. who
pirti for where «DinaVan ru V wl" ^fend, l<'“V,nln Dreyfus before the

4. * y ut'1 C#urt niart,n,< never yof *onn him.lih ft nflrmi 1,1 n J hn,VC»i ‘.1 *uo“ d* 1,UM' Mhdninc hrfyfnH tin* only obtuined pvr- 
«#*S? whatever they can mi**lon to vlulf her IiiinImiikI thrlnp woftkly

• : flL low _ for nn hour. HI* <ompo*iir«» I* the theme
Andrew Crawford on the System. <>f "-I tongue*. He I* credited, on good 
Andrew Crawford, who tin* extensive ,|,lfhorlty, v/lth the following utterance :

Interent», ha* been wntchlmt i ' condemn*tlon and wntence were the
u of the Canadian canal *y*. i H> mbnj of »«itl Jewl*h odium. My Judge*

He *ald wmlit wi*w Involuntarily deceived. May my tin- 
J dc*c»rved expiation put an end to all racial

or religion* feud* In the army and In 
that France which I 
loved and aerved,”
iiicnge will glu» him a written statement 
of nil that ha* happened and fully explain 
the *li out Urn.

The Prince of Monaco hn* written Ma
dam* Ttreyfn* a aympathetlc letter. Invit
ing her httshand to aojourn nt hi* chateau 
nfler the acquitta 1. which, lo the Judgment
of the i'rlm e, l* certain to he pronounced. ^Tour next door neighbor has a New

% A repreaentatlve of the Dominion Line 
was also Interviewed and denied the IWtll the Hanse Get Thranyh With 

Bnalnee# and Proroge# 
on the 21»t f

rumor

Montreal, July 8.—(Special.)—In reading 
the Quebec Government organ to-day one 
Is almost compelled to believe that nn early Ottawa, July 3.—(Special.)—This has been 
appeal to the people la at hand. Le Soleil one ot ,be best working days of the »es- 
nnnounccs In a moat positive manner aiid!*1®11’ fln<1 ,rom the 8°0d progrès» made 
on the best authority that the supplement ,he Probability of prorogation before the 
tary estimates at Ottawa will reach the'end of the month Is greatly Increased. In- 
enormous figure of 87,000,000, nearly four d3*d> member* are to-night talking about 
times tbe usual amount. This will include! Î?® ^1 *t as the probable day, and It the 
the tl.000,000 aubaldy for .he Quebec bridge ^"“éît M?ndîf“a, “u™'?»* Su 
?.cdZ,Pk7Pr Then:,mre ^orZP,T:',lPZ I ^  ̂ 'doe. “not" a"e",lS
pounc” that The OoMSS »!'! râ'rabtih Jg, ft ÆSdTSTS ntte weeks""" t“o m°o?' 
twfc«7M*?rray Bay’anTSrVeli'l.'^f'whieh mw tbS "‘’dlslrlhutlon bill wdli hi taSwm

WK wlil *ge( "rhr'o^rrL"" Z!,?b,h";n%,,haten'j 
between roe révAeura'n/Vhî0v™°” of ,h* w|,ek. *Thl* will prnetlîally len”-c
shore- andbthMtirondt* 0t tb 'Nova M<-'utla nothing but the estlniNtes, and the Senate 
snore and that road. renohillon. which the Premier save will Iw

Cool
iwo

ley became aware 
kenlng

tub bicycle most.

Promoter Jeffrey Tores Up 1b To- 
roato Again — Snye Ills 

Work le Done.
What about the Canadian bicycle trust?” 

a World reporter asked Mr. Juffray, Us 
promoter, at the Queen's last night.

Mr. Jaffray has Just returned from Chi
cago, and lie replied that, having been 
he could not bay If there was anything new.

It Is going through or Is It all off*" the 
reporter asked, and Mr. Jaffray, with a 
and le, replied: "Well, I'ui hore.'/

"What Is the hitch In the arrangements? 
You expected to have thj- trust formed last 
April,” was remarked.

Mr. Jaffray said tbut his work bad been 
done, and Intimated It rested with others 
now to complete tbe arrangement».

Sullivan of New York and

? It. B. Cnpplson.

In It her husband elated that he1808.
did not get along very well and was about 
to start with a party for tbe Klondike. 
Since that time she hn* not heard any
thing from him. Mr. Cnpplson wn* » steam- 
filler by trade. He Is 30 years of age, 3 
feet 7 Inches In height, bine eyes, dark 
li-ilr and mustache.

Any news concerning Cnpplaoo will be 
gladly received nt the Morality Depart
ment, or by hi» anxious wife at 18 Fennlug- 
atreet.

1 The Battle by Hounds,
Bound 1—Both fiddled for an opening for 

over a minute. Lavigne was first to lend, 
trying a lead for the race, which wa* block
ed, Lavigne booked bis left to neck, Erne

i
«way,Cepteln Dreyfus.

Continued on Page 4»the lucidity of mind he displayed. Late this 
evening It was ascertained that, unless the 
authorities should direct a preliminary en
quiry or the examination of Capt. Dreyfus, 
Major Correrle, the Government commis
sioner charged with tfic preparation of lue 

against Hie prisoner, will merely draw 
which will be presented to tbe

4
Local Showers.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jnlf ft.—
<8 p.m.)—To night tbe pressure la compara- " 
lively uniform throughout the Dominion. 
Cloudy weather prevails very generally, 
and showers have occurred In many part» 
of Ontario, the Northwest Territories and 
British Columbia.

Minimum and maximum tempera tare»: 
Victoria, 52—GO; Kamloops, 32—70; Winni
peg, CO...76; Qu'Appelle, 40-70; Prince Al
bert, 42- 60; Pori Arthur, 00-78: Parry 
Sound, 64—74; Toronto, 00—83; Ottawa, U)
- 80; Montreal, 00—84; Quebec, 38—82; Hali
fax, 34-80.

Introduced. Y
P«opl# always think 

tor

The great pain reliever — Gibbon# 
toothache gum. Price ten cent#.THEY ARE PARE AND HOLDEN,rro*e 

up n report, 
court-martial. TU KLA VI Eli LOACH ED.Constable fikefflngtoa ot 1 be Inter, 

colonial Hallway Ha# Seen 
and Identified Them.

Ottawa, July 3,—Commissioner Sherwood 
this morning received a telegram from Con
stable George Hkefflngton of the Interco
lonial Railway, stating that Pare and Hold
en bad been arrested at Campbellton, N.B. 
He had seen the men und Identified them.

Constable Hkefflngton wa* formerly a de
tective on the Toronto Police Force.

ideYned Ind'tfreTed 60/

tâ&’SSWSfi

International Connell of Women 
Entertained at Hole! Cecil 

by London Society.
London, July 3.—The delegates to the In

ternational Congress of Women were enter
tained by the London Society of American 
Women at luncheon nt the Hotel Cecil to
day. Mrs. Hughea-Grlffln presided, sup
ported by the Countess of Aberdeen and 
Mrs. Choate. The company Included 250 
guests. The Marchioness of Dufferln and 
A va. Lady Randolph Churchill, Mrs. Hum
phrey Ward, Sarah Grand, tbe uoveilst, 
and other prominent women were present.

Yon Get Quality at Dlneens’,
Nothing I» added to tbe straw or the 

felt lu the hot weather hats at Dlneena' 
that will obuiruci ventilation about the 
head and assure eomfort. And «hose 
bats are so light that there la no prea- 
surc or weight on the head. Inferior hat* 
are aboped to look like the styles of first- 
class makers, but glue Is substituted for 
quality to keep the liais In form, and they 
neither wear nor feel like tbe genuine 
styles—and Dlneens' prices are low enough 
to make you prefer quality. The prices ut 
Dlneens arc from 81.50 up.

Probabilities,
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—

To Our Renders.
Subscribers leaving the city "for the sum

mer months can have The World mailed to 
any address at regular city rates. The 
World Is now delivered by our own car 
rlcr boy» nt the Island and Kew Bench: 
25 cents per month.

Light winds; cloudy to fair and 
warm, with local showers or than.Try Olencalm cl gain- 8c straight. 

GREEN WAY’S RAILWAY POLICY derstorms,
Ottawa Volley and Upper St, Lawrence— 

Light winds; cloudy to fair and warm, 
with local abowt-rs or thunderstorms.

lower St. Lawrence nud Gulf—Fair to 
cloudy and warm, with local showers.

Maritime—Moderate west and 
winds; fslr and warm.

Lake Superior—Easterly winds; fair and 
cooler.

Manitoba- Fair to cloudy and cool, wllb 
easterly winds.

tt
Armed» Ceylon Te» he» the flavor.

Jamaica Delegate# at Ottawa.
Ottawa, July 3.—Valentine G. Bell, A. W. 

FarquhSrsou, U. B. Gideon and A. H. Miles, 
Jamaica delegates, who were ut Wash
ington conferring with the United Stac» on 
trade matter», arrived here today on a 
similar mission, and will have Interviews 
with the Government to-morrow.

lake shipping 
tbe eowplctlo 
•cm Wltn great luti-rcst. 
duy:

"I nm corn (need that the opening of tills 
route will haw a widespread ami permn 
Hein benefit upon lake commerce. Direct 
Communication with European ports will be 
possible by means of these canals and will 
bake the Canadian porta available for lie- 
landing of Immigrants destined for the west 
ami tbe northwest. Immigrants and steer 
age passengers van be brought to tbe bike 
ports by
I”* th.-Mi they can be taken to New York 
fuil transported west by rail to Chicago,
Duluth and other large cities. _____ _
probable change I» the employment of lake 
vessels for- ocean traffic In the winter, 
*11011 the lee prevents their use on the 
[nlies The coasting trade might be greatly 
increased by tbe employment of these vea- 
•'Is, and trips to Puerto Blco and Cuba

“Id be made. Lake craft too deep to 
Pa»» the ennui lock» could go half-loaded to 
goc"'"<’“1 "nd lberc lak'* their full car

ls Expected to Be Announced Very 
floon—Important Meeting 

■el far To-Day,
Winnipeg, July 3.-(Speelal.)-Presld"nt 

Hellen of the Northern Pacific will tr 
rive from St. Paul to-morrow. Ills visit 
here Is to meet the Government on rail
way business. Premier Greenway arrived 
from the southwest this evening. Great 
Interest Is manifested In the Interview set 
for to-morrow, and the announcement of 
tbe railway policy, 
at an early dale,

InlmLhti,'?"— * William, row

We stand on our merit. Judge for your
selves as to tiie perfection of our work In 
regard to posing, lighting and finish, and 
we will be s.-itistled to stand by your de- 
elKlnn. Herbert E. Simpson, artist mid 
photographer; studio, 14.1 College street.

“Pedro Marl»#,"
A dainty little package of Ml choice Ha

vanas Is that of tbb "Pedro Murias,'!- eu- 
cissed In silver paper. These cigar# are 
ef exquWte flavor and rare fragrance. Tbe 
tobacco from which they are made Is se- 

I Ixeted from one plantation In Cuba, 0. W. 
Muller sells them nt *1.23 per bunch. A 
package Is never broken.

south
hn ve 

To-day
passionately 
Maître De-

1
To-Day's Program.

I.O.G.T. Convention, Temple Building, all 
day.

Annual meeting Ontario Medical College, 
Bay and Richmond-etreef*.

High School Board, 8 p.m.
Chicago Cadets Committee, Arlington Ho

tel, 8 p.tn.

Oak Hall Clothiers are selling light weight 
clothes Just to ault this hot weather. You 
can get them cheap at 115 King-street east.

rohgUttranteed'for1?* yoara”* mschlne*

80 Satisfying
Are the lovely big bunches of fresh, frag
rant sweet pens ihnt are shown In such 
profusion at Dunlop's.

As a wedding flower for bride and brides
maids with maidenhair fern, they ere hard
ly surpassed by any other flower for dainti
ness and suitability. 0 King West and 
445 Youge-street.

..Have you seen the latest New Wll 
Ham# machines? Gall at 64 King W. and 
examine them.

which may, be expectedmenus of this route for mudh
MARRIAGES.

JOHNSTON—DEVLIN—On Saturday, July 
1, 1800, James A. Johnston to Ellzabetn 
Devlin. All of Toronto.

DEATH#.
ADDISON—On July 3. nt SOS Logan ave

nue, Sarah Ami Braithwaite, the beloved 
wife of T. D. Addison, moulder, aged 
43 year».

Funeral private, on Wednesday, at 2,30 
p.m. July 8, At.

Kendal and Barrow, Eng.,papers please Rsmiob................Bristol *.................. . .Quebee
copy, Pomeranian,.....Montreal.................Glasgow

FRANK LAND-On July 2, at 38 St. James'- ........... ‘ "(HbraTTr xîw York
avenue, Jane (Jennie;, youngest daughter Sô bwiik.............Airtweru New York
of Garrett l" sad ElizahA Frankland, 5ïï$ô . '.../...tl^T^I ... ^ Montreal

? j”0”111*' ... ^ Unhome...................Liverpool . . . IliUf-ix
l imerai Tuesday at J.SO p.m. to St. Hatasn..................Liverpool...............Chleontlml

James < emetery. Friends and aequaln- Nttoerissl............. Liverpool .................... ljuebeo
tances please accept this Intimation. Carthaginian........ I’lilladelphla.. ..Liverpool

PUDHKY—On July 3. 1*1*, et 110 Berke Kamore Head.... Father Point............ Belfast
ley-street, George Pudsey, In the 7ivh Concordia............ Father Point ... .Glasgow
year of his age. Evaynea................ Father Point ...Newcastle

Funeral will take place from tbe „ „ .
above address on Wednesday, at 3 Sailed. itrom. For.
o'clock, to th# Necropolis, Friend» and <'»‘"P*''1«y........... Queenstown..........New York
acquaintances will please accept this In- .......... ...................................Mo»J»«#l
tlmatlon Sarmatlnn...............Glasgow .... , ..Montre.ll

«riii/ium -. mg - . _ , _ I’nnnttn, ,.Hhl#»l<lw ,,.,M .ntreni
{“2? Monday morning, July 3 Ammndulr.............. Swansea................. Tilt t'ori

ifHHK at tb^ n-nlAeuce of her eon, tMPi tnvernonn,..........Rolu fli.
S;r.V,",'«Lr^' M*'1 °f tbe le/-* Benedict.................Cadiz .. .St.’ John's, Ntl,I
William Wright. In her 83rd ycer. E. at land»................Liverpool...................Qiiehe-

Funeral private. L'lunde..................... Liverpool. St. John'», Nfid.

Treated Like n Wild Beast.
Loudon, July :|.-The correspondent ot .. They Look Like New.

The Dally Telegrnuh ht lln-st says : Stone » Dye Works, 07 Church-street,
"Dreyfus was guarded on board the Sfnx they ^ have a happy of making old
like n wIM liftnul. H#» wn* lEoIntwl like n clot bine look like now, lr you have lu jour 
Cholera Mrleken patient. If the milNer wiirrtrobe a suit, overcoat or pair of troim- 
liad foim<lered lift would have gone to hln er* er® to<> flfood to throw away and
grave hellevlntr that funeral #1e Boiadeffre ”ot H'ilte nlee enough to weir, «end them 
x.ns hi* eourngenii* friend and champion to Stone ». They ran do equally an yell 
and altogether Igm.rnnt that such a man ”',111) Tour wife » dresses, walwts or gloves, 
as Colonel l'lcqunrt exists," Tb'lr telephone number Is 034. Good» are

called for and delivered.

Another

Tearaament Week at Nlaaara.
Though Niagara and the Queen’s Royal 

have witnessed many ftrilllant occasion* 
this season, next week promises to be one 
of the plcnsnntest of a most delightful sea- 
•"fi- The f anadlnn temïl» elinmplonsblna, 
with their attendant featlvlflea, Including 
a rolllllon, theatricals, concert, and dances, 
begin on Tuesday next and continue for tbe 
remainder of the week.

•leamshlp Movements,
F

188
Effect on Traffic Lines, __

A representative of one of the largest lake 
transportation lines said yesterday about
the canal;

'My company Is especially Interested In 
•he grain traffic to Buffalo, and we have 
„ keeping Close watch of the develop 
„„,nl °f *he St. Lawrence system. I aiu 
wiii ” llfl 1 •he effect on our business
•wl... , I"1 11 l'*n hardly he to nny great 

ihjurloti*. Our deep draught vessels 
mw ,°îr*î, *rnln *° Port CoIlKirne for -hip- 
th.,, "(jo'ronl In smaller vessels through 
» "nadlnn canals. Just ns they now 
y-./ 10 Buffalo for shipment to New
th.vi 1,ro'“(h the Erie canal. Of course, 
rotre nre not adequate terminal facilities 
trsfSo “Î Por' Colborne for such a 
G a demand 'for*them.""Prlne up 11 ,h< rt'

JUS COCKSEL SEES HIM.
Smoke Manhattan cigar, 10c. Try It ■

|V^|jOd|^5w,tiu]'ïwthmine™it Buîfd31. Démange. Who Defrndrd Drey
fus In ISO I. Visited the Cap

tain In Prison,
agpBoth II tor 81g.no

II Is not generally known"

nn<1rDj'lema!m"!,,eo„nl!.d foT^Beyfua^wbo tor *1200' TW* w"« what Col. Toppmi 
bad a long conference with Madame Drey, paid for the property when It was first 
fus yesterday, visited Dreyfus In the mill-; «loh,,,i Uosslnud was ,h„. 1™1 err prison nt In o'clock this morning. , „ *"* lbFU known as
'1 lie permit for the lawyers to enter the; Irun Mountain, 
prison bore the Inscription : -
Tenth army eorp*. Tribunal of tbe Court : Cork's Turkish Beths 

Martial :
"Permit to communicate, available until 

the dav Judgment Is delivered.
"Monsieur —, counsel of the Court of

that the

Lakevlew Hotel.
Parliament and Wlncheater-atreef*. 

Term»/ *1 (and 11.60 per day. Special rates 
to woekly boarders. Table d'hote 6 to. 8 
o'clock, c. H. Ayre, manager; Mrs. M. A. 
Ay re, proprietor.

Fool Comfort In Hot Weather.
Dr. Even»' Antiseptic Foot l-owder 

keep* the foot cool, dry and free from 
odour. All druggist», or Dr. Evans' Medl- 
elite Co. 23et»„ .post paid.

2411
304 Kins W. , 2411

Ki*gw"

Tour dressmaker use# a New William*. >
Around Bobbin’ Every Dev „

Hamilton Spectator : The Toronto World « Mo»«ultoes and Black File* 
has It that the Grit members at Ot raw* are ira ??n„h>n?i1*”v lf, fnu B1"*’‘"m's

I Signing a round robin. That's mrthlre ' ° L To"rl,J»- and fish-llhos. fellow, arc around robbla'"evîrÆ JB VonroSt."' B'"g'Coatlaned on Page 9
1387
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jchael Hicks-Beach Laid the 
ivernment’s Proposals Be

fore the Commons.

The Steamer Tees Arrives at Van- Sir 
couver With Some Lucky f 

Klondikers. j
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

i Split Pulleys 
Shafting 
Hangers 
Clutches, Etc.

6noon, but very little business was done. It 
was decided to ask the Ooveriment to 
grant grade certlflcatee, (lrat, second and 
third, ao that pupils will bare to become 
more proficient to obtain the highest cer
tificate.

:> 4 (

VANCOUVER LIVELY AT MIDNIGHT THE NIGER COMPANY’S CHARTER'■41 J!’<7 * Ji "S'•ewers Committee.
How to pay for the gully drain* required 

on the streets being laid with tar macadam 
was the principal subject under discussion 
at the Sewers Committee this evening. 
Drains are being put down, but the com
mittee has no money to pay for them, It* 
appropriation being cut down to the lowest 
notch at the beginning of the year.

Finally the chairman, Aid. Griffith* and 
Aid. Nelllgan were deputed to wait on tho- 
commlttee next Thursday evening and In
duce It to give It over #1500 or #2000 for 
gnlley drain purposes.

Knglneer Barrow reported that the pre* 
sent route of the T., H. & II. switch In the 
north end would be detrimental to the east 
end sewage Interception works, and be re
commended that It be placed 45 feet from 
the basins. Engineers Barrow and Wingate 
will go over the ground again and report to 
the committee.

The committee quickly threw overboard a 
proposition that the pest house In the North 
End Park be used as e storehouse at the 
Interception works.

SICK HEADACHEIs to Be Revoked end a Urge Sei 
of Money Paid—Freedom of 

Trade to Follow.

London, July 8.—In the House of Com
mons to-day, the Chancellor of the Ex
chequer, Kir Michael Hlcka-Beach, submit
ted the proposed terms on which she 
Government takes over the Niger Com
pany’s territories. The scheme Includes 
the revocation of the charter; the payment 
of iSC3,<WU and half the proceeds from 
royalties on minerals exported through 
British .territories for 09 years. When the 
Niger territories are taken over the whole 
of the British West African territory will 
be redivided Into three divisions. They 
will nil be administered from the Colon
ial Office, all Inland customs will be 
abolished, and perfect freedom of trade 
will he permitted, except In the case of 
spirits.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer then 
moved a resolution authorizing the Issue of 
1863,000 from the consolidated fund. It 
was adopted by a vote of 228 to 10L

Boxes of Treasure Were Too Heavy 
for the Porters to Carry—They 

Had to Be Trucked,

Mr. Samuel Barker Was Elected 
President and Charles Stiff 

Sec.-Treasurer. 0Large stocka for prompt shipment
Positively cured by tfcese 

Idttle Pilla./ Dodge Manufacturing Co*
of Toronto, Limited,

Vancouver, July 3.—As a fitting wind-up 
‘to Vancouver's great celebration, the 
steamer Tees arrived In port at midnight 
.with many returned Klondikers and a 
million dollars worth of gold dust on 
heard. Half of this amount was taten 
up to the Hotel Vancouver and deposited 
there lu the respective rooms of Its owners 
lust night. Wallace Haywood, ex-sergt. 
of police of this city, was a prominent 
figure in the group of miners, and the 
eiiger throng of pressmen, hotel loungers, 
etc., which gathered In the vestibule ot the 
Vancouver shortly after the Tees bas tied 
up. Hacks were speeding betweeu the 
wharf and the hotel for quite a while, 
end each hack conveyed one or mote 
m.’uere. When the carriages arrived at 
the hotel heavy boxes ot first caused 
wonderment and then mixed awe and 
mirth among the Japanese bell boys who 
essayed to carry them to the room» of 
their owners. Eventually the lift had to 
be called loto service, and at each floor 
where one was put off a light truck was 
used to run the precious burdens along 
the corridors.

They afoo relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Month, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
’.legislate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
ima« phi.

TCIVIC COMMITTEES WERE WORKING 74 YORK STRBBT.They say when a man 
falls in love he loses his 
head. Now, we can not 
only recover his head for 
him but we can press his 
suit; or we can give him a 
new suit for ten dollars 
that will look worth 
twenty -dollars and was 
sold here earlier in the 
season at twelve and four
teen dollars.

Oak Hall Clothiers,
115 King Street East, 

TORONTO.
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Collection of Dead Dos» and Cats 
Was a Topte for Board of Health 

—General City News. _

HELP WANTED. __ _____
""anted — TWO CARPENTERS AT 

Hooper-street, Centre Island. Haynes, 
Bleecker-street.

remail Dose. KSmall Price»Hamilton, July 3.—(Special.)—The Board 
of Trade annual meeting was held tills 
afternoon, and wan well attended. President 
Barker was In the chair. The report of 
the Council, presented by the president, re
ferred to many publie matters, and was 
moat optimistic In tone. The membership 
was reported to be 107, and a small deficit 
was reported by the Treasury Committee. 
The officers aud council were elected by ac
clamation, aa follows :

Samuel Barker, president: John A, Bruce, 
vice-president ; Charles Stiff, secretary- 
treasurer. Council—W. H. Glassco, M. Leg- 
gut, John Hoodless, St. C. Balfour, W. F. 
Findlay, John S. Hcmlrlc, F. C. Fcarman. 
Auditors—John Bell and Frederick H.Lumb.

William Hendrie suggested that steps be 
taken to resuscitate the Central Fair, and 
the matter wae referred to the council. 0.

A. 8. Rog- 
Carpenter

T1 AKEIIY WANTKD-GOOD TOWN OB 
LJ city. J. Foster, Palmerston, Ont.TRUST FUNDS. TO LEARN BAR-— ANTBD-MEN

ber trade; #60.00 monthly guaran
teed; new field open; have made arrange
ments to place graduate» on through trains 
east and we.st; eight week a completes; 
send for catalogue. Moler Barber College, 
Chicago, III. «d.7

wTHBI To Bay Toronto Tar,
The Works Department has decided that 

an effort should be made to procure tar 
for pavement operations from some -other 
source, and an order. will probably be 
placed with Toronto. The tender, of the 
Hamilton Tar Distilling Company was |2.70 
a barrel, but this was for material that 
proved unsatisfactory, and the refined tar 
It supplied at *.1.64 was III/.le, If any, bet- 

’. The Hamilton Gaslight Company had 
been charging <3, but Its price now la 
#3.28. The Toronto article can be bought 
for a figure which, allowing for freight, 
will make the cost only about #2.30 or 
#2.40 a barrel.

YorontoKruger Concedes More.
Pretoria, July 3.—The Volksraad, by 14 

to 18 votes, bus derided to give an addi
tional member for Pretoria and each dis
trict having only one member now. Herr 
Fisher,the envoy of the Orange kree State, 
had a long Interview with President Krug
er on the question of tho franchises to day. 
It Is expected that Herr Hoffmeyer, the 
Afrikander leader, will Join In the confer-
*°At tbeBop«mlng of the Rand President 
Kroger, while urging the members to stand 
firm on the question of the Independence 
Of the South African Republic, submitted 
his scheme of additional representation for 
the Gold Fields, lie suggested the appoint
ment of a commission by the Read to con
fer with the executive on the question of 
redistribution, but said 1t was useless to 
think about a general scheme, because 
the people were opposed to It.

QeneralCorner 
Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
located

ARTICLES FOR SALE,
Haywood Was Mam.

Wallace Haywood had very Utile td say, 
but those accompanying him stated that 
bla “sack" of dust weighed about 182 
pounds, or In dollars was worth #40,000 to 
#43,000, and those who tried to lift the 
seek did not feel Inclined to doubt this 
statement.

With Haywood were Donald McDonald, 
brother of A. McDonald, the "Bonanza 
King," A. F. George of The Dawson Nug- 
get and ex-President E. 8. Key non, T. 
Sutter, F. Winter, 0. J. Tediock, F. 
Benchora, W. W. McKay and L. Depolnere. 
The party came up the river on the steam
er "Bonanza King" to the White Horse. 
They report the water rising and naviga
tion easier. Between them they brought 
out about #300,000,

Not knowing that Vancouver ha* an as
say office, there was talk of taking the 
weighty packages of dust to Philadelphia, 
a* the gold there fetches a better price 
than In Seattle. There Is little doubt, 
however, that when Wallace Haywood and 
bis friends learn that hero in Vancouver 
dust can be assayed and changed Into 
(oln, difference or what not, he will stand 
by bis old town and visit the Government 
essayer, Mr. l'ellew Harvey.

T y*s
Iron.” We sre the sole manufacturers. 
Write for prices. Fletcher A Shepherd, 
140 2 Dimdns-street, Toronto._________
7T7)ÏÏMÛîri<ËN8MTtnZ5jtÂTÏrYÎCB
V 1 touches. Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 
Queen street West. Toronto.

Trusts Co.tor.

tE. Dairy tuple, J. J. C. Thomson, 
ers, T. F. Mcllwraltb and A, E. 
were elected new members.

No Representative to Ottawa.
The Finance Committee decided this af

ternoon not to send a representative of the 
city to the Railway Committee meeting in 
Ottawa to-morrow morning, when the T., 
H. * B.’s application to ran a spur to the 
north end of the city cornea up for consider
ation. The company seeks to run ou Trol
ley-street and to cross the Grand Trunk 
tracks, bat It will not ran on any city 
street. Superintendent Fisher of the T 
H. A B. and H. Carscallen, Q.C., explained 
the situation to the committee this after
noon.

Mrs. Keefer Married.
Mrs. Star-Keefcr, the divorced wife-of 

B. B. Keefer, the noted tetfiperance work
er, who formerly lived hero, bnt who. I* 
now In Ottawa.was married In-Providence, 
It.I., to Dr. John McL. Martin, a member 
of the Royal College of Burgeon», In| Lon- 
don, Eng. #

CI1Ï PROPERTIES Ifl MOVED FARMS VHOPE«TIB« FOB SALE.,#•»#••••»•••.«•»»»«»*•'*•**»*•»** e**e*«»»,»«***'’*»,*e,*e<eiS%Correspondence and persona 
interviews invited.

ri HOICE8T LOT IN TORONTO (LARGE 
Vv size), borner Bloor and Jarvla; com
modious cottage; early possession; terms 
easy. William Cooke, 72 GrenvUle.J. W. LANGMUIR.

Managing Directes.
Toronto Man Wedded.

There was a pretty wedding a 
Mary’s Cathedral this morning, the 
trading parties being J. J. Walsh of the 
Provincial Treasurer’s Department, Toron
to, and Ml»» Eliza I.
Father Holden officiated. —-----------
Murphy, Toronto, was the bridesmaid, and 
Mr. Allan Bags, also of Toronto, was the 
bent man.

CrSt. 24TWO ARRESTS AT THE GARDENS.con-Harrow Escape From What Might 
Have Been a Repetition of La 

Bourgogne Horror.
:

TO RENTT
m O LET — ROYAL HOTEL, PORT 

I Hope. Furniture and license for sale. 
Good business for right mau. Apply C. U.

One Charged With Being Drank 
tad the Other With abstract

ing the Police,
William Anderson of 12 Sumach-place and 

James Bedloy of 29 Stayner-street were 
prisoners »t the Agnss-atreet Police Sta
tion last night Anderson was charged with 
being drank and Bcdley with obstructing 
Constable Kenny In the discharge of bis 
duty. The policeman says that the two 
men were under the Influence of liquor yes
terday afternoon In the Horticultural Gar- 

The officer put them out at the 
Carlton-atreet gate and they returned Ly 
leaping the fence from Sherhoorne-street. 
Constable Kenny finally took Anderson Into 
csstody on a charge of being drank. On 
the way to the patrol box Bed ley followed 
and tried to Impress on the policeman tint 
If he did not wear the buttons be 
could he easily done up. After Anderson 
was placed safely In the wagon Constable 
Kenny arrested Bedley also and sent him 
to the station.

BILLIARDS.lepartment, zoron- 
Mann, city. Rev. 

Mise Gertrude ;;i67Y
I soTeeai and Trailer Collision.

•A team of horses attached to a heavy wag
on ran In front of a street car on James- 
street thlw evening. Tho car Injured the 
boraes badly and was damaged consider
ably. Motorman Norman Pickard was bad
ly hurt. The rig wae owned by John Freetb 
and Solomon Hart was the driver.

Collection of Dog Corpses,
A deputation from the Gore Kennel Club 

waited on the Board of Health this evening 
and asked that a different system of paying 
the persons who gather dead dog» be adopt
ed. At present the board pays 25 cents a 
head for removing deed dogs and cat*, and 
hundreds have been poisoned wltbln a few 
months. The board promised to consider 
the matter.

It was decided to again notify the La wry 
Packing Company to connect Its premises 
with the sewer. 7-cgal action will be taken 
unless the order Is obeyed.

Art School Directors Met.
The Art School directors met this after- j week.

Nixon, Box 201, Port Hope.
'tCor.Q 

Ave.P 
i ♦♦♦#*

,
T

A large stock of new and second-hand
îr^.«roo?BMU!r,d‘ewhA1‘ÎTeo^
and composition balls, plain and fancy 
cues, superior French cne tips, chalk, etc., 
etc. Send for catalogue to

BUSINESS CHANCES.
se>ew>wcewee«ce»sp*»»*ffs**»**»ff,»y*»***»*»>*w* **’**»* ************* ******

T NVEST #200, SECURING LARGE 
I weekly Income. Safe, conservative 
proposition. 2d successful* year. Statistics 
tree. H. Griffin, 1180 Broadway, New York.

Mtoor Matters.
This morning Fred. B. Greening, Aber- 

deen-nvrnue, was fined #10 for shooting a 
dog belonging to William Murray. The 
dog took u bath In Greening’s fountain.

There will be a fashionable wedding at 
St. Patrick’s Church on Wednesday morn
ing. The contracting parties will be (Hiss 
Norn Honan, daughter of John Ronan, and 

of Montreal, formerly of this

THE FRENCH LINER CHAMPAGNE I
WAS KILLED AT COBOURG.1

food the British Freighter loam Ran Frederick Wilson of Henry-Street 
Meet» a Sad Death While 

Visiting Friends.
Frederick Wilson, son of Mr. Jacob Wil

son, manager of the India and Ceylon lea 
Company, 48 Eaot Front-street, was killed 
yesterday morning at Cobourg, while at
tempting to board a moving freight train. 
He had been visiting friends at Cobourg 
for the past few days and would have re
turned to his home In Toronto this week. 
It Is thought that, on seeing the npprontil
ing train, be decided to take a ride. When 
trying to board a car, he either missed the 
step or struck the crane of the water tank 
and fell to the ground. When found he 
was In a dying condition, and, despite 
medical aid, passed away Inside of an hour. 
Deceased was 21 years of age and well 
known In Toronto. Hta home la at «7 
Henry-street, The body will be brought 
borne lo-dajr, tbs funeral taking place to
morrow.

AIt (JOSSamuel May & Co.,
74 York Street, Toronto, 'i

"VOIt MALE—THF, CROFT HOUSE,
JC Peterhoro’; established over a quarter 
of a century ago, and conducted continuous
ly ever since under the same management; J I 
good, solid, respectable trade; chance of a 
lifetime; owner retiring. Address for par- ■ J I 
tlculars, William Croft, Proprietor, Peter- I 
boro’. tf H

Within Twenty-Five Feet 
of Bach Other.

dens. Time» foi 
at HenlT. Kllgour

city.New York, July 3.—The French Liner 
foe Champagne, which arrived yesterday 
from Havre, Just missed collision with the 
British freighter Iona, bound from Mont
real for London, on Jane 25, about 2(XI 
miles southwest of Queenstown. It was 
•bout 0.30 a.m. There was a heavy fog 
•nd drizzling rain, and the liner was go
ing at about half speed, sounding her fog 
whistle. Oapt I’lorot and Chief Officer 
DeMeovel were on the bridge, and only a 
few passengers were on deck. They say 
that the freighter came out of tho gloom 
80 feet off the liner’s port bow, with 
warning. The officers of both vessels held 
/their courses, which probably was the best 
thin* to do under the circumstances. The 
vessels passed each other, a passenger de
clares, port to port, with less than 28 feet 
of sea between them. Chief Officer Ue- 
llonvel says that the space was 75 feet, 
end that was nearer than he ever wants 
to come te collision.

Dailey’s Syrup of Horehound and 
Elecampane la warranted a cure for 
coughs.

About 40 moulders In Copp’s foundry 
quit work this morning, because they were 
not supplied wkh a shop book, aa ar
ranged wiTen the big strike was settled a 
few week» ago.

The strike among the brlckmakers baa 
been settled. _

C. H. Wallace, late of the City En
gineer’s office, will leave for Bn rope-next

Henley; T; 
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CARTAGE).
RASH LEY'S EXPRESS CARTAGE | 

Kj and storage, office 12 Beverley-strcet. 1 
Phone 1070. Covered team» and single 
vans for moving. IBOW ABOUT THIS T

WIFE MAY CALL EVERY DAY JOHN DILLON S FOOLISH TALK A Scarlet Fever Patteot Transferred 
la a Publie Hack to Bleeek- 

er-Street.

BUSINESS CARDS.
-I ZWt - NEATLY PRINTED 

cards, billheads, dodgers 
or tickets, 75 conta. F, H. Barnard, 77 
Queen-street east.

out
Pace l/iCon tinned fro:

There Is a considerable amount of Indig
nation prevalent In the neighborhood of 211 
Bleecker-street. It appears that a scarlet 
fever patient has been removed to that ad
dress from a store on V" est Queen-street. 
The reslddht* are wrathy and they fell to 
understand why the case was transferred to 
their locality. It was on Monday that the 
transfer took place, and on Wednesday one 
of the near Bleecker-street neighbors went 
to see Dr, BhenVd, the Medical Health Offi
cer, who said that he had only heard of the 
case on Tuesday afternoon. Notwithstand
ing this, there was n man from the Health 
Department at 211 Bleecker-street on Tues
day morning.

"It ma 
scarlet
World's Informant,

246F A scour nil’s Tit A BE.Appeal, Is authorized to communicate with 
Captain Dreyfus, whom he Is charged to 
defend, (signed) Major Carrière."

This was the first time M. Demange, the 
defender of Dreyfus at the court martial 
of 1804, and Dreyfna had seen each other 
since the sentence.

An Affecting Meeting.
On entering The room, MM. Demange and 

Dreyfus threw themselves Into each other’s 
arms. The scene was most touching. 
Neither was able to utter a word, hut 
warmly embraced.

Dreyfns,
M. Demange for

He Objects to the Imperial Govern
ment Spending Money at Hali

fax and Bermuda.

T'Y II. A. J. EDWABDS, DENTIST, 71 
17 King-street .west, Toronto. #dA' Large Increase in Castoms and 

Inland Revenue Receipt»
Thle Year.

Vancouver, July 3.—That Vancouver’s 
trade Is growing 
parent from caste 
the fiscal year which ended June 30. The 
total duties for the year were #800.754.74, 
with other revenue of #73,387.63. showing an 
Increase In collection of duty ot this 
of over #100,000 above that of the 
fiscal year. The Inland Revenue returns 
arc also much larger than during 1808*.

Salmon fishing began last night. Tbe fish 
are running well for so early In tbe season 
and cannera report the outlook good.

FELL BACKWARDS OFF A CAR.

rn BY OUR POPULAR HOC DINNER, 
I. alx for #1. Arcade Restaurant.

TVTAllCHMENT CU.-EXCAVATORS h lYJL Contractors, 103 Victoria-st. Tel. 2841,by rapid strides Is np- 
d other returns foroms an

SAYS U. S. WILL OWN WEST INDIES.
VETERINARY,

LOCAL TOPICS. port
lastwhen able to speak, thanked 

his devoted services.
M. Demange then presented M. Laborl, 

who had been a silent spectator In the 
background of tbe foregoing scene. Drey
fus clasped M. Lnboil’s hand and In a 
voice choked by emotion expressed the 
deepest gratitude for the splendid manner 
in which M. Laborl bad championed hi» 
cause.

Demange and Laborl then gave the 
prisoner a general review of all which has 
happened since Dreyfus was sent to Devil’s 
Island. Dreyfus explained that be knew 
nothing but wbat wae contained In the 
volume which M. Laborl had sent him, 
giving an account of the proceedings of 
the court of Cassation ln 1808.

MM. Demange and Laborl then left They 
both greatly Impressed with the ap

pearance of Dreyfus, they declared, who, 
both physically and mentally, Is ln much 
better health than-they anticipated.

rrt HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
J lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open* day sod 
night. Telephone 881.

STORAGE.
An Inevitable Result of the Recent 

War, Says the Irish Hater of 
His Own Nation,

The Methodist Church Sunday school of 
Elora hold their excursion to Erin to-day. 
(A special C.F.R. train baa been engaged 
for the occasion.

William Johnston, a middle-aged man, 
only recently from England, was charged 
fey P.C. Egan yesterday, on a charge of 
vagrancy. Ue was begging on Charles- 
Street. .

John McCsbe of 279 Dundas-etreet was 
locked up at No. 7 Police Station last night. 
Me Is charged with being Insane.

Lucky Strike Chewing, fine chewing, 10c 
plug. Alive Bollard.

Mr. Ed. Smith, the well-known agent for 
the New Williams sewing machine, at 872 
Iwest, Queen-street, while watching the 
bathers at the Island on Saturday, lost bis 
balance and fell In, but was rescued by 
•n employe of the same firm.

jr be all right for^tbem to hring^hc
"’ hut If ’any of my 

youngster» take the disease I’ll make some- 
.body sweat for It."

> "And wbat do you think?" he continued. 
“They brought the patient In a public hack, 
because, as It was explained to me, the 
contagions diseases ambulance cotrM not be 
used for the transfer because the patient 
was not going to tbe Isolation Hospital. 1 
think that hack should be hunted up and 
quarantined. It’s h funny state of affairs, 
don’t you think so?"

Y7I AMI LI ES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
r wishing to place their household ef
fects 111 storage will do well to consult tn# 
Lester Storage Company, UUU ttpndlna- 
avenue.

PERSONAL.
A RLINGTON—RECEIVED LETTER TO) ■ 

iV day (Monday). Glad you did not aelm ' 
other. Did not get what I spoke of. May 
leave city In Couple of weeks.

good
PawlLondon, July 8.—During tbe debate to

day ln the House of Commons on the 
second reading of the Military Works bill,
John Dillon, Nationalist member for East 
Mayo, objected to the proposed expenditure Serions Accident,
on the defences at Halifax and Bermuda, Alfred H. Chinn of 191 Marlborougb-ave- 
addlng that he firmly believed all the nue, a Street Railway conductor, fell from 
West Indian Islands would soon belong to «he top of a car a t the Frederick street 
tbe United States us the Inevitable result sheds last night and Injured his left hip 
of the recent war. The Inhabitants of the ®ud elbow, besides sustaining a bad cut ou 
British ludlca, Mr, Dillon said, would find 111,1 1*#{ .i11 forehead. China was
they must oi necessity Jotu the United, engaged qt the time In removing 1 he slant 
8tales, since nature Intended those Islands boards, when he lost his balance and fell 
to form part of the United Suites. "Tbe backwards to tbe ground, a distance of 12 
Islands wilt ultimately any so," declared The ambtilnnce r«novecl him to the
the Irish statesman, "and Englishmen Ho'CltAj- where j11* .
would not be so foolish a* to resist. It
they did they would have to advance more before Chinn will be able to resume work, 
loans to the Islands, and they would soon 
tire ot that. Do believers in an Anglo- 
American alliance Imagine that they are 
promoting good 
tonifications?"

srandPAWNBROKERS.Alfred China, a Street Hallway 
Conductor, Meet» With a Tx AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER. 104 

IJ Adelaide street east, nil business 
strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought. ed

Vf M. DEVEAN. MNU. OF "MY OP- 
.in • tlclan," has removed to 8)4 Queen 
E„ while bis old premises are being al
tered.

SPANISH SENATE ADJOURNED ART.
M LEGAL CAll 1)71.

W. L. FOI16TKK - POUTIIAIT 
Painting, ltooms: 24 King-struct

were J.After Ratifying: Peace Treaty — 
Trade Rights Same as U. S. /

Y M. REEVE. U. C-, 
tl • Barrister, Solicitor, "DJncen Bull* J 
Ing," corner Yonge unci Tempeinnce-atrestia
Tri RANK W. MACLEAN, UAUIU8TEIL 
X Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria. 7
street. Money to loan.

AMEItON A LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
t Heitors, Notaries, etc., 84 Victoria»*
at root. Money to loan.

H/Ï ACT,AREN, MACDONALD. HilEl'- 
IVl Icy A Middleton, Marcia res, Mac
donald, Sbcplcy A Donald, Barristers, Soli
citors, etc., 28 Toronto street. Money to 
loan on city property at lowest rates.

west, Toronto.
Madrid, July 8.—Tbe Spanish Senate to

day ratified the treaty of peace between the 
Kingdom of Spain and the United State», 
and then adjourned. During the discussion 
to-day, Scnor Montero Rios, President of 
the Spanish Peace Commission at Paris, de
clared that Spain would enjoy the some 
commercial rights ln Cuba, Porto Rico and 
the Philippines as would be enjoyed by tbe 
United States.

Three Miles a Minnie, r
- New York, July, 8,—Prof. Aherlln Smith, 
member of the American Society of Engin
eers, and a scientist of repute, Is now con
vinced that travel at the rate of three miles 
a minute Is not only a possibility, hut a de
velopment that the near future is certain to 
produce.

The Verdict Confirmed.
The father of John Wilson, an employe 

of the Lincoln Paper Mills Company, re
ceived a verdict of #700 damages against 
the company. The latter appealed and yes
terday the Divisional Court confirmed tbe 
verdict.

Few More Left.
That’S all we have; only a few more 

rooms left at the Robinson House, Big
Bay Point, Lake Blmcoe. Splendid fishing, Deryfn, will Have Food That He
EfoTlyogurTn1^t,,rflrr.d^ce,t.hnd,r,rV Can Eat WUhoat Fear of Poison, 

heal/hy spot In Canada than up here. Paris, July 3,—Madame Dreyfus, It Is us- 
Famtlles going away for tbe summer months serted here, Is not only permitted to fee 
end would like to get n nice place, at her husband dally but I» allowed to ut- 
very reasonable rates, should apply at tend personally to the preparation of his 
once to W. Paul, Board of Trade Build- meals. His memoirs, which he wrote on 
log, Toronto. Weekly hops and good music, Devil’s Island, were left there, but they 
special feature. will be forwarded to the Government with

his other effects.
There Is a good deal of comment upo 

speech made yesterday by M. Paul Derou- 
ledc, founder of the League of Patriots, 
and long known as one of tbe most violent 
opponents of revision. Deroulede said, In 
substance, that If Dreyfus should be found 
innocent by the court-martial, "no punish
ment would he sufficiently heavy, no pil
lory sufficiently Infamous, for all tbe Min
isters, civil or military, who were respon
sible for, his conviction, and no honors nigh 
enough for the martyr and victim."

MARRIAGE LICENSES. BASKElHIS WIFE WILL COOK FOR HIM.
». MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

_ Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Even
ing».', 66ti Jarvls street. _________
H. Wâneteen W< 

RoomCAPT. POPE’S LEG BROKEN.
<Ifeeling by erecting these A Belleville Officer’» Horse Fell oa 

Him at Rochester.
Rochester, July 3.—Capt. W. B. Pope, 

commandln
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City ot Toronto, ln the County of York, 
Grocer, Insolvent.

Notice I» hereby given that the above 
named insolvent bas made an assignment to 
me of nil bis estate and effects for the 
general benefit of bis creditors, under R.H. 
<>,, 1887, cap. 124, and amending acts there*

The Chicago Cadets.
Editor World: My notice has been di

rected to a letter from "Canuck" In your 
Sunday Issue, tinder the above caption. I 
take pleasure In Informing '"Canuck" that 

had before bis letter came to my notice 
determined, |n tbe name of my American 
friends resident In Toronto* to present a 
handsome silk Union Jack to the vlaltln 
cadets on tbetr arrival in this city, and 
now cordially invite "Canuck" to be pre
sent on the occasion at the Toronto 
Junction station next Thursday morning, 
July 0, that be may have a much-needed 
object lesson of what Americans arc capa
ble of In the way of court este», Interna
tional and otherwise.

ng A company, 15th Argyle Light 
Infantry, Belleville, Ont., met with a pain
ful ncclcdent this afternoon. While ruling 
bis horse it became frightened and fell so 
suddenly that tbe captain was nnsble to 
free himself. He was taken to the Homoeo
pathic Hospital, where It was found that 
he bad suffered a fracture of both hones 
of the left leg. He will be confined to bed 
for some weeks.

Tbe Wabash Railroad Company will sell 
round-trip tickets to Los Angeles, Cal., at 
the lowest rate ever made from Canada to 
the lend of flowera. Tickets on sale from 
June 24th to July 7th, good to arrive back 
•t starting point on or before September 
Btb. All tickets should read over the Wn* 
|>e»b, the abort and true route to California; 
finest equipped trains In America. Full par
ticulars from any R. R. agent, or J. A. 
jtlchardaon. District Passenger Agent,north
east corner King and Yonge-streets, Toron
to, and St. Thomas, Ont. 135

n a •WTILMKR A IRVING, BARRISTER#, M
JtV Solicitors, etc., 10 King street, west, 1 
Toronto. George 11. Kilmer, W. U. Irrltix, 1 ft; 
C. H. l'orter.

I

! Won
Bird........... 5
Illnckb’ne .13
Colin..........ni
Janowskl ...15

•- i
T ORB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS. 80- 
.1J Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., t 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King street east, 
corner Toronto street, Toronto. Monsy t* 
loan. Arthur F., Lobb, James Bslrd.

to.«
A meeting of his creditors will be held at 

my office, 23 Hcott-street, Toronto, on Fri
day, the 7th of July, at 3 o’clock p.m., for 
the purpose of receiving n statement of his 
affairs, appointing Inspectors and firing 
their remuneration, and for the ordering 
of tbe affairs of the estate generally. 

Creditors are requested to file their claims 
with me, duly proven, on or before tbe day 
of meeting, and after the 20th day of July, 
1800, I shall proceed to distribute the as
sets of the estate, having regard only to 
the claims of which I shall then have re
ceived notice.

W. P. Kllloekey’s Funeral.
Windsor,Ont., .July 3.—The funeral ser 

vices of tbe late W. P, Klllaekey took 
plaee this morning In St. Alpbonsus' 
Church. The members of the C.M.B.A. 
end C.O.F., of which deceased was a mem
ber, attended ln a body. The church was 
filled to tbe doors. Father Brady of 
Windsor officiated, assisted by Father Mur
phy of 8t. Michael’s College, Toron/o, 
deacon, and Father Beaudoin of Walker- 
ville, sub deacon. The following acted as 
pall bearers: W. J, McKee, Francis Cleary, 
J. O. Peck, Dr. Heaume, J. W. Drake and 
Dr. Baker of Chatham. Interment took 
place at the Windsor Cemetery.
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if.MONEY TO LOAN. uroezy
F. N. Kennln, 39 Wood-street.Keep young by keeping well. Health le 

youth. Hutch Tablets cure that old feeling.

Dean and 4he Police.
George Dean, an alleged vagrant, was 

lauded In the Agnes-street 
night, but not before he bed given Con
stable McDonald plenty of trouble. Dean 
was caught begging on Queen-street by 
Constable Wallace and handed over to 
policeman McDonald to be taken to the 
cells. Constable Wallace was anxious to 
crplure Dean’s companion In soliciting 
alms, but he could not be found. Dean 
claims be lives at 158 N la gate-street.

Hirst’s Pain Exterminator has stood 
the test for a quarter of a century.

DVANCES ON PIANO. HOUSEHOLD 
furniture, without remoral; res see- ; 

rates. 73 Adelnlde-street east. 246 ja^iThey Chat of Old Time».
Assistant Qeneral Passenger and Ticket 

Agent George F. Bell of the Grand Trank 
at Montreal called on Mr. M. C. Dickson 
yesterday, the district passenger agent. 
Mr. Bell Is a former Torontonian, and, like 
many other prominent railway magnates of 
the present day, has climbed the ladder from 
the position of a clerk. He Is full 
mlnlscences, and when be meets Mr. Dick
son they talk about their early railway 
days.

Liquor Case In High Coart.
Barrister Haverson’s application for an 

order of certiorari In the case of Robert 
Montgomery of Parry Sound, convicted of 
selling Honor without a license, was yes
terday adjourned for a week by Justice Fal- 
coabridge.

e

I
"Vf ONEY LOANED SALARIED I’EOKdtl 
AvJL and Retail Merchants upon tbelr evs : 
lûmes, .without security. Special Indue»’! 
tuent». Tolniuu, Room 81, 60 VklorhPSjfjM

station last
I |U

RICHARD TEW, Assignee,
23 Scott-sircet, Toronto.TP ~ r YOU WANT TO BORROW MONStl 

.. on household goods, pianos, crame 
dcycles, horses and wagons, call asd Pf.Â 

our Instalment plan of lending; small P«f’ 1 
ment» by the month or week: all tr*»**4’ 4 
tlons confidential, Toronto Loan and Oust a 
ante Company, Room 10, Lawlof llalldUfi g 
No. 0 King street west. _!■

of re-

lJ
Co rouer Withdrew Warrant.

Coroner Orel# withdrew bis warrant 
Inst night for an Inquest on the body of 
Annie Wilson, found drowned In the bay 
on Dominion Day.

Pneseasrer Traffic la Biff. "
Tbe Walker House clerk was wading 

through about 128 names on the register 
lest night when The World made Its late 
call. "Busy to-day, eh?" remarked the re
porter, and the clerk replied that the sum
mer trade had commenced In earnest. All 
the leading hotels are doing big transient 
business, and tbe number of visitors to To
ronto this year Is phenomenal. They come 
from all parts of the wqgld, and as a 
rule they like tbe place.

A DECENT HEAD HONORED.
<r William Maillas Dlda’t Leave Hie 

Old Job Without a Pleas* 
lor Send-Off.

Will Sommer at Penelan*.
A party of Cincinnati residents, headed 

by Capt. Itlfcnberlck, will pass through 
the city today en route to I’enetaog, 
where they will spend the summer. District 
Passenger Agent M. C. Dickson of the 
Grand Trunk will meet tbe party to-mor
row, and accompany them to their destina
tion. ’

1 Bleley Team at Liverpool.
Tbe Allan Lin# Talnul, from Montreal, 

June 24, arrived at IJverpool last night, 
having on board tbe Canadian rifle team 
for tbe National Rifle Association meeting 
at Blsley Common.

The many friends of Mr. William Mullins 
took advantsge of that gentleman's visit to 
Toronto on Saturday and presented him 
with a handsome traveling bag and a purse 
filled to overflowing. The presentation was 
made by Divisional Freight Agent Arthur 
White of the Grand Trunk, who, in a short 
sp*ch, referred to Mr. Mullins' 
as it fllllway man and to the get 
ln which be was held during his stay ln To
ronto. Mr. Mnlllns was for four years chief 
clerk to Superintendent Fltzbngh of the 
Middle Division, when tnat official was Ra
tioned In Toronto as the representative of 
the Grand Trunk. When he retired to take 
the general managership of the Central 
Vermont road Mr. Minims went also, and 
Is now acting as bis secretary.

Morgan an Author.
From the bulletin of tbe Society of 

American Art bora : Our member In Can
ada, Henry James Morgan, baa Just pur
chased the copyright of the "Canadian 
parliamentary Companion and Official
FHitcFBr'HH^Bs'T? Chief Gra^t Hy:£’d.7£ctivêd a let- 

Canadian Women, Past and Present." ter from James and Jesse Harris of Syd- 
L ___ _____________ -— ncy, N.B.W., who are anxious to receive

e.—tfoni Trainmaster Promoted some Information concerning the where- Slralford Trainmaster rresiolea «bout» of tbelr brother, Henry Harris. Tnc
« Bh mlssfok brother was last heard of In 1*74, 24 ot the Uruntl Trtyik, with wj,t,n hc waM jn the employ of a Toronto 

ro* butcher by tbe name of McLean.

HOTEL».Ie
1 m MB GRAND UNION,-J- CHARLES A. CAMPBELL-
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NATURE KNEW -
VI LLIOTT HOUSE.CHURCH AND 81 
Vj ter streets, opposite the MetropoB 

and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators 
steam heating. Church-street car* Î 
Union Depot. Rates #2-per day. J. 
Hirst, proprietor.

t how many teeth were needed when 
she counted out thirty-two. She 
didn’t make any to be extracted 
You need all ofthem-even that ach
ing one-but yon don’t need the ache- 
Proper care. If taken early, will pre. 
vent aobee-lf taken in time will stop 
aches-and If not taken until too late 
to nave the tooth from extraction our 
modern dental methods make that 
operation easy and absolutely pain
less also.
Painless Extraction........................23

PAINLESS DENTISTS
Cor. Yen#, à Çzieti Sts. 

mrTXA*cjt no. 1 qokkh sag?
Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop

Dyke Home Care for lalemperaaee.
Dr. McTsggsrt of London, Ont., proprietor 

of the Dyke Cure for Alcoholism, Is at 180 
Church-street, Toronto, where be can be 
consulted free of charge. Tbe excellent 
testimonials In his possession are evidence 
of the grand work done by him.

Scotch Folks’ Holiday,
Tbe annual excursion of the Caledonian 

Socle/y will be held to Niagara Falla on 
Thursday, July 13. Tbe nsnal favorable ar
rangements have been made, and a most 
enioyable time may be looked forward to.

Travelers visiting Brantford will find A If. 
Fleming’s restaurnt, 44 Market-street, a 
particular nice spot to get a particularly 
nice lunch. ed.

louse r tbe tor | pld liver, end cure 
biliousness, sick 1 headache, Jaundice, 
hoses, lndlgeef tioa, etc. They are In

valuable to prevent a cold or break np n 
fever. Mild, gentle, certain, they are worthy 
your confidence. Purely vegetable, they 
can be taken by children or delicate women. 
Price, 25c. at all medicine dealers or by mail 
of C. L Hood 4 Co., Lowell, Mau,

abilities 
neral esteem

-■ ms i
Mr. P. J.

22, 23 and . .
headquarters at Stratford, baa been p
moteil to a similar position on the Eastern ________________
Division, Bis successor at Stratford Is cucumbers and melon»
Mr. D. J. O Connor, who for the past 25, (je0 fruit" to many persons so constituted 
years has been In the employ of the com- lbnt the least Indulgence Is followed by 
pany. attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc.

Those persons ore not aware that they 
Another Montreal Banker Dead. CBn Indulge to their heart’s content If

«WgMÜg?«STI m-tii
Montreal died this evening. Mr. I’enfold that will giro Immédiats relief and I» n 
was 05 years old and was connected with sate cure for tbe worst cases, 
the Bank of British North America for 
manv year». He was well known to the 
banking community throughout tho Do- 

®i minion, -> i *~^ “** ’

St. Lawrence H
136-139 ST. JAM E8 ST. _ 

MONTMEAL *
- ■ pro pris#

•re "forbid-
/ HENRY HOGAN 

The best known hotel la tbe. Do«|\ Have your clothes look like new by hav
ing them pressed by the Tailoring and Re-

and w® will fNid for th#m.

HOTEL GLADSTON E
Queen West, opposite fAl 

Railway fitatlon, Toronto. 
TURNBULL SMITH, llOP. 

Rates #1 und 1150 a day. ifoetial 
to families, tourists and week* >»>* 
It Is a magnificent hotel, refitted ana 
nlslied throughout, Tel 6004.

1204-1214
NEW YORK «•a

Working people cannot afford to be sick; 
It pays them-to keep In condition. Hutch 
Tablets will help them. Ten for 10e,

Tbe value of g remedy la In the cure It 
makes. Not so much a box, so much e cure. 
Hatch Tablets, 10 fo# 10c. ...

go handy to carry a little vial of Hatch 
Tablets In your vest jmcket or pur*..; No 
snoonlng or messing. Tea for 10c.

Phone 1971

,
k■ >

I
fT !
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The Newcdmbe 

Piano
la the ’’Imperial" In piano construction 
ln Canada today-popular with the 
people—praised and endorsed by artists. 

OCTAVIUS NKWCOMBB Sc CO.,
100 Church Street, Toronto

ONE MONTH FOR 62.
Any weak man who wishes may have 

one month’s treatment of tbe wonderful 
remedy—Hazelton’s Vltallzer—for #2. A 
positive enre for sexual weakness, night 
drains, varicocele—and all troubles 
caused by early Indiscretions and later
MCGIKIi
J. E. Hazelton, Ph.O., 308 Yonge-street, 
Toronto.
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3 :DODGE “Walk-Over” $3.50.E Crawford i îi#

8Never Were 
Better Shoes 
Made . . .

THE 8Driver J, J. Burns of Toronto Fined 
$100 for Not Driving 

Sphinx S. to Win, Red Bird
AT

Guelph;

Toronto, Montreal and Worcester 
Beaten by Rochester, Syra

cuse and Providence.

:: Four Outsiders Won at Fort Erie 
at Good Odds Yes

terday.
8LE rER 1Spilt Pulleys 

Shafting 
Hangers 
Clutches, Etc.

BrosLS than to-day—and there is no excuse 
for wearing poor shoes or ill-fitting 
shoes if you make your choosing in 
this store.

This is an exclusive agency store 
—representing three of the best 
shoemakers in America.

I BIG FIELDS WERE THE RULE. SPRINGFIELD BEAT HARTFORD TEAM A JOKE ON STARTER CASSIDY.■ ■ ■

I JULY SALEof r 1*SHE Best Trottln* Time 2.1311 Best Fne- 
lne 3.181—Weather Good 

and Crowd Fair,

Windsor, Ont., July 3.-The Windsor Drtv- it was a bad day toi the leaders In the Buffalo, July 3.-8tarter Cassidy, who has 
Ing Park Association meeting opened here Eastern yesterday, the result bringing the met with Indifferent success at this meet- 
to-day with line and very worm weather, teams closer together. There Is only to Ing, bad the Joke on him In earnest to-day. 
The attendance was fair for the first day. pointe between the leaders and Hartford, He started the fourth race at 4(4 furlongs, 
In the second race J. J. Burns of Toronto, the sixth team In the list The record- dash, from the furlong pole. There was a 
driver of Spulux ». was fined 1100 for not * lea“ 6 ,De re, ' rest of 30 minutes,and then the same horses 
driving to win. There were three events Worcester 30 ïl \2i ‘,be rfue.<>v.er’ al1 xtandlng, Elolm
on th. program, the result, of which follow: ZZZX MW. V— â 2 %5Sï£?£S oM's/UMfi

First race, trot, 3.18 class; purse, $800- Toronto ,.............................. 38 34 .6o8 at the track.
Jack D., u.g., uy Helr-at-Law, Dav- Springfield .... ....... 35 33 .681 First race, selling, 6 furlongs—False Ban,

lusou Brun, natn, A.Ï......................... Ill Rochester............ ............ 30 34 . 530 103 (Wapsblre), 6 to 1 and 3 to 1, 1, by a
Iforoiny »., bik.m., by Wlldbrlno, Hartford ................................ 31 21 .000 neck; Aille Belle, 100 (Boland), 3 to 1 and

\>. 8. Meumghiln, Detroit............ 2 2 2 Providence ......................... 35 30 , 4u3 4 to 0, 3, by three lengths; Perd ta, 107
Lillian, bik.m., uy Helr-at-Law, Ar- Hyracuse..........................  14 88 .308 (Kltley), « to 1 and 2 to* 1, 8. Time Ltd.
roïSÏ,,* 13 8 Games to-day: Toronto at Boches ter; Also ran as named : Little Saille, Little

cbu}'' ,br Valdemar, J. ». Montreal at Syracuse, Hartford at Mpriug- R**le, Our Lizzie, Everest, Fallella, Mon-
Detroit ............. 4 4 dis field, Providence at Worcester. goilan, Aquinas, King Klkwood, Ergo,Slash-

Wight, bis.s., by Bermuda, U. C. _______ er.
Serùnd^EISl^L^e,^- Bocbe.te “ j”y‘!.^"hes^Isued To- 1

BUck Joe, blk.g., by Wlldbrlno, KnLS^^iSL. wi™ hf. erJ&OJS? “amed : Californian. J. Lucille, Miss Hob-
K. Benson, Toronto....................... 11010 3 Saro .w,-e “* J1* non, titnnemahone, Cordrey.

Sphinx ch.g., by Sphinx, J. ttnce a# an umpire, and hi* work was rath- Third race eeilina « furlonaa—(;*nrtn>J. Bums’, Toronto*............ 2 2 2 2 « ««««.factory. Attendance, 1800. Km tz, IM ^ngeri”^ fo 1 anTl toT L
Prince Pogb.ch.s., by Tom Pugh, Rochester— A.B. B. H. O. A. E. by two lengths; Triune, 91 (Forehand), 10

J. W. Boardinan, Jackson,M)ch. 6 3 8 0 Campau, r.f. ............ 6 3 4 1 1 1 to 1 and 6 to 1, 2, by a length; King Car-
Ovlcd M., b.m., by Ambaaaador, G. Smith, 3b. ............. 4 1 1 2 3 1 nival, 08 (J. Boland), 2 to 1 and 4 to 6. 3

E. D. Case, Detroit....................... 3 6 0 8 Barclay, Lf................... 4 2 2 1 0 1 Time 1.1514. Also ran as named ; Tobe
Snow Make, b.m., by Tom Hal, O Hagan, c.f. ...............5 1 1 1 o 1 Payne, Annie Lauretta, Sprlngwelle, La
„Jr., lt. Mead, Hcotts, Mich.... 6 7 7 0 Hmlnk, c. ................. 4 0 0 6 2 1 Mascotte, Clinton Park, Hllee, Frobma:),
Mt. Clemens hoy. g.g., by Pal- Broutbers. lb................  4 1 0 10 0 0 Mile Post.

metto, Albert Mathews, Mt. Burke, 3K ........ 5 0 2 0 2 2 Fourth race. 2-yenrolds, 4(4 furlongs-
Clemene, Mich. ........................... 4 8 4 4 Kean, s.s.......................3 2 1 6 fl 0 Elolm, 103 (Dugsn), 3 to 1, 1, betting 6 to 5

Prorlcek,b-m- ky Pa,ro°. Forest Morse, p........................4 2 2 0 2 0 and 1 to 2. second betting, l,by two lengths;
City Farm, Cleveland ................  11 900 ------ Lampe Globe, 103 (J. Hewitt), 7 to 2 and 0

Grey Fred, g.g., by Lnknown, H. Totale........................38 12 13 27 Id 7 to. 5, 2, by six lengths; John Yerkes, 110
^rtrr’D.II<h;.VV 7 dr' Toronto- A.B. K. H. O. A. E. Monger), 2 to 1, 3. Time .66(4. Banna

P!re n ^ Plue Wood, Bun non, s.s. ............. 4 2 3 1 4 0 Dampd : Ida Ford bam, Ortrnde, Will Scar-
JF;. p;. * ,n 6,1 Columbus, O.... 8 6 8 dr Tlbnld, r.f.................. 3 1 l o n o let. Gun Cotton, Our Guess.

z."1'' .Wm- . Grey, l.f............................. 6 o 0 2 0 1 „pl«b ”e*. mile, selling—Bin, 106 (Mc-
iis*»re«' tomphelllord. Ont.... dr. J. smith. 3b...................... 4 1 1 1 2 1 Saf,‘Jel’ 3 t0 J and 2 to 1. 1, by a neck:

Govern, C. Hannlvan, c.f. .... 4 2 1 4 0 1 Guilder, 104 (Songer), 4 to 1 and 7 to S, 2,
Cflnt n«nvlVe hnd' .........  dr- Beaumont, lb............  5 0 2 11 0 0 bj,.flr.e lengths; Albert S., 108 (T. Walker),

È7 WaZoe" Boat, 2b..........................  6 1 2 8 4 i 1* to 1 and 5 to 1, 8, by a length. Time 1.41.
Wilkes, Centllver Bros., Fort Kothfuss, c. ...............  4 1 1 2 0 0 Al*° ran »» named : Col. Cluke, Ollle Dix-

Y way°e, Ind. ..................... .................  10 4 5 7 Hardy, p: ..................3 0 0 0 1 1 on- L.W., Slmcoe, Vanessa.
? -Tlme-ZU*, 2.17(4, 2.18%, 2.18(4. ’ J _ _ _ _ _ Sixth race, % mile, 3-year-oIfls-Flylng
A ‘f01' 224 cta“? P"r,e- 5800-- Totale ..\...................37 8 11 24 11 5 Bess, 105 (Boland). 2 to 1 and 4 to 6, 1, by

Li*57„,w*1lllngton, cb.m., by Gen. Toronto n 1 n o 1 o 1 n a a tbree lengths: Beguile, 110 (Walker), 9 to 5
Wellington, Arden Farm, Goshen, Rochester............. 1 \ o â a a h ? ?',? and 7 to 10, 2, by four lengths; Dick Wnr-
N. Y. ......................... ................................. 1 1 1 K„nf,l,ter • •• 3 2 ® 3 3 » » 1 *-12 ren. 106 (Gardner), 3 to 1 and even. 3. Time

First Land, b.m.. by Celland-On- I run—Campau. Bases on errors-To- 1.15. Also ran as named : Crystalline,
ward. J. D. Welsh, Findlay. O.. 2 4 2 34,tF>°aile PlaJ»—Campau to Broutb- Camoclea, Looram, Lady Bratton.

Onward Silver, s.h , by Onward, era; Smith to Beau, Passed balls—Rothfuss ___
.John B. Gibson. Richmond. Ky. .4211, Struck out- By Morse 2, by Hardy 2.

jtHGOH TAKU TRIAL SPJJM. |"«E-. V i'iA A*5 SiXSKiS'l’iJK!

w'üiüi-a * * ksThïswsrasijiaœfri jus»r'~ 
■sffliAîîM.. "-r±2_ :rs,'ws*"ï:.a

H«lw. En*. JS, «—Tfc. C.US.O «sbtj Tt*—-2.1A\. 217%. US 8,; 8—Dd'mit—B,h.rr II,., |tie
(went over the full course In 7 minutes 251 nnimiinu i 111/u nnoam/i Montreal l'hl« ntt/rn^ „„ V,1,^___defeated I W., Californian, Eus 110, Gold Wing. Ver-
seconds to-day, and the Canadian four cov- DOMINION LAWN BOWLING TOURNEY by st all times. ‘"hT rough6Inflefdburned Far^nf ^i^rtieen06!i1 <’Fllrl8Jld 1î7:nf0î2,°'
ered the course In s minute. 7 second,. I „ ----------- «everal bounder, to rtoS fnto hlfoTbSi ™^ aISJ? B^baT'ProflY^lle pgÆÎ."0
Goldman, the leading Canadian entry for Gsmea Brain et 9.30 on Wednesday fielding of both teams was, nevertheless, Third race if 16 mfle Rsmn^rînhHs'n
SSriSTSSL upTb SeT" ha,f ,he «■ **•““- Green The ^ K &£

an*-» ,srs;„r,i ras: ~ r »* KKsjsmk - "”“ï: s*» $
end 25^-5 seconds. The wind wax In their iag tournament, to be held on the lawn Syracuse— a h n u 8klIIman 95, Lady Bratton 92.
favor. The scats of the fours' boot have of the Boy a I Canadian Yacht Club eom- Lush cl j ?* 'I' 9* A- E- 1 ourth race, 5(4 furlongs, Welland Stakes
Etlo^tk^rw!^1 aUexpr,w“tu" ,Tnc"if =- '•«^focT™. w'Serai it";;;;;:! i g i g 51 Mè.lpaceU7> Ikle w- ^ c
Iran He bas dra “n a byTVïbë first TVn par,lc P"ted j" any tournament geld p « 3 ^ ••••

CfobTraprêiinfoû^f rapfST fi^Vy^SÎ,

fehow anil a tine oarsman. .?n<1*' flr8t game to start on the T.,„.
The Argo eight are drawn against the arr|y.al of the 9.30 o clock boat, second game •;...................<0

Dutchmen anil should give a good account on ™* arrlral »f the 13 o'clock boat, third Montreal— 
of themselves. The fours, however, will I în ,he arrival of the 2.30 boat and the Jrhlcbock, *.A
have a nut to crack In the Cambridge quar- rourtb on the arrival of the 4.30 boat. Bannon, l.f. ..
tet from Trinity College. — Preliminary Hound. — Shearon, r.f. .

The snorting fraternity was very anxious J,~Dr Woo,l (Mitchell) v G DeC O'Grady Jibnsou, 2b. .
*2 æe Goldman In a trial, hut a request to (Woodstock). * Dooley, lb. ...
Irifi tv 9rew fr”m him a prompt refusal. 2—T Thauburn (Brampton) T Q D McCul- 3b' • • •
The Toronto man's decision naturally dis- locb (Gr). Jacklltz, c.f. .
BTEsSTi-Syw ?..",nr.n£S;m> • ' w ’’•"«*> “• “Six

The Argonauts' eight and four did some (Vtc)J H HOr*e7 (BCYC) T C J Leonflrd

B1 Srlrifs
«K îæist sir:,;,,*,' »,"ES!Mra.«.

In excellent condition for a hard straggle.
They rowed over half the course In com
pany with /.he Cambridge Trinity, beating 
«be latter.

If the Argonauts win their beat against 
the Dutchmen In the Grand Challenge 
Cup, they will have to row the winners of 
heat B, which will be the Thames Bowing 
Club or the London Rowing Club,

Washington Taras Dp a Winner, 

Beating the Boston Cham, 

plea» 15 to It,

The Fourth Race Was Run 

Twice and Elolm Won—Re
unite and Entries,

v Over

jOrdered
Tailoring

Large stocks for prompt shipment

Dodge Manufacturing Co.
of Toronto, Limited, John Cuinane, î■ kyspeptla.

A per. 
Drowd.

■ " il 1 .

Red Bird just about captured 
the town at Guejph on F riday and* 

Saturday, and once again was the, su
premacy of the staunch Brantford whêeÊ 
conclusively proven.

; I i* - iiBo 16 King St. West HET74 TOBK 8TRBBT. , i ii;“Korrect Shape” $5.50.215i Tongue Phone 2C80.
< ‘ Following our usual custom at 
J ! this time of the year, we are
• ; making a genuine clearing sale 
. 1 during the month of July. We 
î I cannot afford to leave our money 
; ; locked up in this season’s goods 
j > till next season.

$16.00 Genuine Scotch 
Tweed Suite, all the lat
est shades, for.............  9.76
$18.00 Blue or Black 
Twill Worsted suit, best
finish, for...................  13.60
$4.60 and $6.00 West of 
England Trousers, this 

I'season’s latest shades, 
t « for........
J \ $4.00 Fancy Vests, silk
• ► and wool mixture, wash

able, positively the very 
Z latest ........  2.00
i ' Ordered Tailoring only,_These .
\ \ goods are positive bargains, and *
• > all this year’s materials. Our 
\ \ only reason for such prices is to 
) ' turn our stocks into cash.

I Crawford Bros.,
'^Merchant Tailors,

U 167 Yonge-SL, opp. Simp
son Building. y

'tCor.Queen and Spadlna ’■> 
ff Ave.Phones 8033 and 2801 ô

They
| HELP WANTED.

AHooper»treet?Centre Island. Haynes, 

Blcecker-etreet.

able.
CARPENTERS Al tncky Colonel 122. Clonellla 110, Dr. Elcb- 

berg 115, Sweet Caporal 113,Armament 111, 
Blarney Stone 108, Daofortb 107, Alba
nia» 106. ,

Third rare, second part of double event, 
Futurity course-I’rlnee of Melbourne 129. 
Mesmerist 120, Goldone, Mark Cheek, Mac- 
Flecknoe 123, Wrxjater Boy, Bedford 114, 
Iroquois Bell, Brigadier Ill.

Lawrence
Stakes, 1«6 miles—Lothario 122, Filon d'Or 
119, Etbelbert 118. Half Time, The Bounc
er 112, Lackland 109.

Fifth race—Independence

i

E
;

*TJAKEBY WANTED—GOOD TOWN OB 
citf. J. Ko»tcr, I*aInsertion, Ont> *

The following is 
the list of the wins for the meet :

¥
svr ANTED-MEN TO; LEARN BAR- VV ber trade; S80.00 monthly gnaran- 
tced; new field open; bare made arrange
ments to place graduates on through trains 
east and weat: eight weeks completes; 
send for catalogue. Moler Barber College, 
Chicago, III. ■

Fourth race. Realize/Ion

: r
t

Steeplechase 
Handicap, full conrse—Peconlc 102, Weston 
153, Dr. Gntlet 154, Mars Chan 146, King 
T. 143, Perlon 135. '

Sixth race, selling 1 116 miles—Intensive 
121, Decanter 116, Maximo Gomez 113, 
Marshall 111, X. Ray 108, Bob White 108. 
Greitlnnd 106, Bona Dea 101, Diminutive 
09, St. Lorenzo 97.

One-Half Mile Open, Amateur—Alf. W. Sherritt. » 
One-Half Mile Championship, Amateur—Alf. W.

Sherritt. "
One Mile Championship, Professional—Harley £>av- i 

idson, 2nd.
Fiye Mile Championship, Amateur—Alf. W. Sherritt

ral ARTICLES FOB SALE. ;

rn HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 
JL pipe, made only In beat Iron, 62 
Iron.” We are the sole manufacturera. 
Write for prices. Fletcher A Shepherd, 
140-3 Dundns-street, Toronto.______________

/"I OM MON SENSE KILLS BATS, MICH, 
vy Koaches. Bed Bugs. No emelL 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto.

i I
JO. ...... 2.95

!!funds 
m well-

Beenlte at Harlem,
Chicago, July 8.--First race, (4 mile— 

Zerlba 1, Mona Murphy 2, Baird 8. Time 
.51(4. First and second horses entered as 
Barrett entry, 5 to 1 and 8 to 5.

furlongs—Red Gldd, 5 to 1, 
5 to 2, 2: McAlbert 3. Time

Five Mile Tandem Championship, Professional*—Me-F1S1S .Second race, 6 
1; Mariette Lee,
1.18(4.

Third race, 1 mile—Charlo, 3 to 1, 
1; Springer, 8 to 5, 2; Lime-water 3, Time

PROPERTIES FOB SAXE. Leod and Boake. »»i
ersona HOICE8T LOT IN TORONTO (LABOR 

1/ size), corner Bloor and Jarvla; com- 
modlona cottage; early possession; term» 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville._________

Two Mile Lap Race, Professional—Harley Davidson.
One Mile Open, Amateur—Alf. W. Sherritt ist, 

R. E. Àxton 2nd.
Five Mile Championship, Professional—Harley Dav

idson 2nd.
One Mile 2.40 Class, Amateur—E. A. Mitchell, 

Guelph, 2nd.
X Two Mile Handicap, Amateur-^J. P. Morgan, 
w ilton, 2nd. T "

Two Mile Tandem Champipnship, Amateur-—T. W. 
Barnes and R. E. Ay ton.

This is a good list and one that is possible with 
only a wheel that is immensely popular with those 

X most critical judges—the men who ride to win races.

1.47.
Fourth race. 6 furlongs—Macro. 3 to 5, 1; 

Fred Barr, 2 to L 2; George H. Ketcbnm 8. 
Time 1.16(4.

ldfth 
to 1, 1;
Time 1.12%.

Sixth race,
Fonso, 6 to

I:reetcr.

TO BENT
m o l'et"£royal hotel, port

X Hope. Furniture and license for sale. 
Good business for right man. Apply C. U. 
Nixon, Box 291, Port Hope.____________ _____

I race. 5(4 furlongs—Dick Fiirher, 5 
restorae, 8 to 6, 2; MahersJah 3.

mile—Azus, 5 to 1, 1; Diana 
2; Georgetown II. 8. Time

I5.
I

8.52.

ond-hand 
II line of 
be, Ivory 
d fancy 
a Ik, etc..

BUSINESS CHANCES.
t" nVEST ” iiooT"" SECURING LARUE 
X weekly lucomc. Safe, conservative 
proposition. 2d successful year. Statistics 
tree. H. Griffin, 1180 Broadway, New York.

The Dyke Cure for Alcoholism le a 
healthful, safe, Inexpensive borne trest- 
ment. No hypodermic Injections; no pub
licity, no lose of time from business and a 

certainty of cure. Con- 
UnMC miDCsKtatlon and correspond- 
nUmC uUnCrnce free and confidential. 

DU. McTAGOABT, 
Cburcb-atreet, Toronto. Re- 
ferencee as to Dr. McTag- 
gart'a professional (stand

ing and personal Integrity permitted by Sir 
W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice. Hon. G. 
W. Itoss, Minister of Education; G. W. 
Yorker, Banker; H. 8. Btrothy, Manager 
Traders’ Bank.

Ham-
Fort Erie Entries.

Buffalo, N.Y., July 8.—Entries for to-mor
row at Fort Erie: 8171 OB SALE-THE CROFT HOUSE, 

JC I’eterboro'; established over a quarter 
of efeentury ago, and conducted continuous
ly ever since under the same management; 
good, solid, respectable trade; chance of a 
lifetime; owner retiring. Address for par
ticulars, William Croft, Proprietor, Peter 
boro'.

O., /»
ISOTime- for Eight, Fonr and finale 

nt Henley-on-Tbnmee—Beltlns 
on the Result. 8FOR DRINK L

r8it

y hare 
nderful 
VI. A 
, night 
roubles 
1 later

211CASTACB.

-1 RASHLEY'S EXPRESS CARTAGE 
and storage, office 12 Beverley-street. 

Phone 1070. Covered teams and single 
vans for moving.

c The Goodyear Solid Rubber Carriage Tires.
Our racing tire Is the only up-to-date tire 

on the market. The stiff rubber wing caus
es them to constantly bear against the 
flange, absolutely preventing dirt from en
tering the channel, also prevents rubbers 
from cutting on edge of channel, and al
louée a much tighter fit than Is possible 
with anjr other tire, rendering creeping

Mr. W. J. Hunt# 
agent for Toronto.
Goodyear Co. the latest Improved wire 
wilder tire machine, during Mr. Hunter's 
four years' experience with robber tires and 
tire plants, etc.; now in position to furnish 
the only up-to-date goods on the market : 
also can give better discount than can he 
procured elsewhere. All goods guaranteed 
by the Goodyear Tire Co. to contain the 
finest robber and to outwear any tire 
made.

o
street.

The Goold Bicycle Co .BUSINESS CARDS. I
RINTED

dodgers
NEATLY P 

billheads,
F. H. Barnard, 77

lOOO cards, 

or tickets, 75 eentz. 
Queen-street east. mu mmm

4 0 _0 _0 2 0 JMf th race, 6(4 furlonge-Tyrlan 110, Judge
fi o? i* a harden, Loyal Princo, Surrogate, JohnAB R H D a « Boon lOT Eleanor Holmes, Dave* Waldo

a’ O , 9' A: E- 105' Goralla, Mias Bowena 100.
« 9. I J 2 I I Seventh race, full course, steeplechase
5 0 2 J 0 0 handicap—Dutch Henry 148, Noblls 134,

o A 2 M11** ,Feilow 162> Brandywine 138, Black2 J J J mmle 142, Ell Kendlg 150, Dr. O'Brien
2 0 130, Longbrook 154.

1 2 ? J| Ke-nlla nt Sheepehend Bay.
2 o I ^ew York,—July 8.—A good card nod fine 

I weather attracted an unuMinlly large crowd 
....36 5 11 24 11 9 t0 tbe Sheepsbead Bny track to-day. The
-.01201301 «a Pansy Stake» was the only feature ached 
..OOOBOOOOoI? bat iD »pite of the fact that it was

Stolen hflXAK nivnn «,ï j, , 5 reduced to a three horse race, it was well
tc l.n»ï l70n n ’ Tw, hn. u!?'’Ci; L! we“h "atchlng. Mischievous was an odds- 

lock, Lezott'e Moran ^rhro. h..2. ÏT, "ufavorite. Pettifog second choice and The 
lent Douhîè pUrs^Dlînn ro^v^i" Bobb7 almost neglected at 5 to 1. They 
Henry <iinn»»l»Pc(jf• *WoodPw-k”umn<k : were **nt ott on ,he second break to a 
to Fields. First base on buHaLn. *°2d *,Vt and ran lapped for two furlongs,
4. by Dugglchy d s1n,”k v wb«"X «he favorite went to the front and
2, by Duggleby 2 ° Tlme^fM)7 rmniT?” rocfde3, the “Pper turn two lengths to the 
Boyd. nme-2.00. Umpire- good. The Bobby, though apparently beat

en at tbls point, came again, however, un
der Odom's vigorous riding, and. -atchlng 

Snrin.s.1,1 „ i ‘be favorite at the sixteenth pole, won inbiff—SL I H,ul7. 8-r~By bunching their) a drive by a head.
sècî'niî «,^aJ/h!?â°in *iba**.* 2” balla ln (be The third race, at a mile and a furlong, 
dcîe«?eûnHi,«roU niîg" t2"daT< tbe Ponies was the feature of the day; Every horse 
?roVll,,a2^arfoïd' I appalau held the v;s- bad a following. Imp, tbe Suburban winner 
“Î” d""n «° flv* acattered singles, and closing a lukewarm favorite at 7 ”o 2
outh Thc fcnh^/. or°ihd bave ”ant th,'m 'JhaJr l,roke to a good start and Imp at once
sensational rîtS, 1,,^ »ame were two set out to make the running, followed 
dceo rfoht cenre. * caUbee b' Cavelle In closely by Box. She held the way up the
a«ep right centre. buck stretch, with Survivor and Trage-
Hnrlngflcld Oaaoiooo. “PI the same order was maln-
Hartford1” " "?d§ddddd 2_12 17 3 ,alDad lnt?, the stretch, when Odom called 

' n "! 0 2 0 o o 0 0 0— 8 5# l or. Tragedian, who came away and won 
and Urqub7rtapp‘l au and Moore; J°bn*n cfovcrly by two lengths In record time, 

q art, 1 ti"!',vlvor beat Imp a bead for tbe place.
, , , Urst race, 6 furlongs—St. Clair, 112

... . ,The Reader» Blanked. T (Clawson), V to 1, 1; Capt. Slgsbee, 112
I rorldence, July 3.—Providence shot ont I Jbr enceri, 3 to 6, 2; Swlftmas, 128 (N. 

the leaders to-day in a magnificent game, -fl1 ucr*. 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.13 2-5. Tumor,
It was a pitchers’ battle, and Evans pitch-1 7be Burlington Route, and Imperator also 
^’*1” a that would bave beaten any I rBP‘
mirTn. ,Hol,lna Pbohcd Strong ball also, Second race, the Pansy Stakes, « furlongs 
mixing up his assortment In a bewllderlnz 0,1 turf—The Bobby 92 (Odom), 9 to 7 V 
nra«' *|The managed to get one run Mlschlevons, 103 (Wilson), 4 to 5, 2; Petti-’
at a time in four Innings: | 100 (Bullman), 2 to 1, 3. Time

■^Limited.
240

Sr, 29 Agnes-atreet, sole 
has Just received from

4 I
;TA n. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, Tl 

U King-street west, Toronto. «d TORONTO BRANCH:

g 68 West King Street-
m BY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
X six for SI. Arcade Restaurant.

tnotion 
h the 
rtiste.

TkXAltCHMENT Cu.-EXCAVATORS * 
1VJL Contractors, 133 Victoria-at. Tel. 2841.

oronlo 5 0 0
4 0 0
4 0 0 0
8 113 0
3 1
4 2 3 2
4 13 2

VETERINARY. JW. J. HUNTER & CO.. Agents,
20 Agnes-street240rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COfe 

X lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 86L

A ■;yX AND 
bold et- 
suit rne 
padlna-

{-
Totale .. 

Syracuse . 
Montreal ..

= FOR BICYCLE BARGAINSLA TOSCANAPSltSONAL.
’a^LTNGTON^Êcïiïv'ÊD^LETTERTÔ.
/V tiny (Monday). Ulad you did not send 
other. Jdd not get ivhat 1 «poke of. May 
leave city in couple of weeks.

SEE4
A Gentleman’s Smoke

CLEVELAND AGENTS:r. loi
business 
1 «liver

XT M. DEVEA.N. MXU. OF "MY OP- 
JlN • tlclan,’’ lias removed to 9(4 Queen 
E„ while bis old premises are being ill- 1 
tered.

lO Cents,— First Round. —
A—« B Woods I Can) v H A Wilson (TT). 

CrrTK T Ll8btbourn <V|C> V II F Sharpe 

(v’l’-W w KUchle (PP) v W W Beldlng

p-D Carlyle (PP) v T S Blrchnll (Vic).
,It Hargraft (Gr) v J J Warren 

(Parkdale).
F-Dr Bascom (Parkdale) v R Greenwood 

(Can).
yG—Dr Gordon (Vic) v W Pearson (KC

H-A George (Or) v A II Balnea (Vic).
I—E C Coleman (Seaforth) v H A Dram- 

niond (Vic).
H <Klng»ton) v E C Hill (Vic). 

K—Il C Donald (Can) v J L Oapreol (Vic).
— Hecond Round. —

L—Winner 1 v winner 2.
M—Winner 3 v winner 4.
N—Winner 5 v winner «.

ed

■A very limited number of 1898 Model» 
For Sale at exceptionally low prices*

Beîlance Clgnr Fectory-Montreal.< Bunched Hit» end Woe.LEGAL GAUDS.
ITU A IT
ig struct T M. REEVE, ti. C.,

, Barrister, KollcitdF, “Dloccn Bull J- 
iBg,’* corner Yonge and Temperance-streets,

Agents Everywhere. Write foe Catalooüe. 

Showrooms (Open evening*) 117 Yoege-St.

H. A. LOZIER <fc CO.
BICYCLES SEND FOR 

PRICE LIST 
MUNSON. 183 Yonge St.
TORONTO,

ONT.

. XT BANK W. MACLEAN, UA1UUSTEU, 
JJ Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 VIctorlo
st reet. Money to Joan.

LASKER IX THE LEAD.
tiilAUH

Even- Nineteen Won and Four Loot at 2!iih 
Round of International 

Che»» Tourney.
:^ AMEltON & LEE, BAB1USTER8, 80- 

\ Jicitorx, Notarli», etc., 84 Vlctorla- 
gtrec'» Money to loan. I iSUNDRIESLondon, July 3.—Tbe 25th round it the 

International chess masters' 
resulted to-day thus : Tscblgorln had beat- 
*n. uîi *').aao“ <iml Cohn and Blackhunie 
and Schlechter had adjourned their rosne- i ,, - ,
live games In even positions; Lasker h id v~.v!nn r I v wlnner 8-
disposed of Sbo waller : Slclnltz had suffered' -1 ~WlDI”'r 0 .T,.w,nn" 10-
defeat at tbe hand» of Plllsbury and Tine- , , — Association—Urst Round. —
Icy and Lee had drawn. 1-Loser 1 v loser 2.

The Kores now stand : 3—Loser 3 v loser 4.
Bird W°5ni^M Won. Lost. tLC? =7 "v tLV’g
Blackb'ne *.13^ lo* m're.ry ",L 12 , » v lo-er 10.
Colin............!)t^ iii> Scbleehrer'l'l «/3 !h"P’"Pr Pr|mnry A v loser primary B.
Janowski ...15 7 " Showalter li'14 rèi- if'""" Ç v loser primary D.
Lasker ....10 4 Ktelnltz ...l(nl }•>% nZf'D! pr mnry Ç,v l”*er Primary F.
lee ...... 9 15 Tinsley .... 4% f71/, primary G v loser primary H.
Aluroczy . .14 8 Tscblgorln 13 * 10 J fV-! * r l’r,l,n*ry J v loser primary K.

son,, .1.1 10 I 11—Loser primary L v loser primary M.
Bowline at Clinton I fdzfx’*er pr ,nnr'’ N » l«*er primary O. ""««""al Leagns Heanlta.

Clinton. July 3. Two team,; from Mitchell ^^"er primary P v loser primary Q. riftt,^ul“"b"r3: - R H. E.
Flailed here Saturday nul played two match ------------ Cleveland............. ? n n o n o S £ J 12 4
as foîfowsnr l0Ca' CluU’ the *eore“ alanfflug Thc Seor.a at Hamilton. Battcrlesltnnn.-hill and tichrt^Tr 'Knep*

CMuto*- Mitchell- „Th,e <;ra,î"pa celebrated Dominion Day P Ata^.>,h''|"">'""t' P
J Fair, T 8 Ford L’T journeying to Hamilton In the after- WafhlniroiW t n u . , o , » - R-H. E.
J Johnson w n».™’ noon and there playing a friendly match î,V„a,,,n*tm - ...1 0911012 0—15 17 2

ï;S'«
5 mas,' i,S; ? stmnn «- ««ss.

”r aA-v»nMr ssrvarr- —
- --...à .... ......... C7 Total ar f. ,Va<k,î?» A Gunn, Twice From the Smlnta
(FlVlV!,hVfolloBXg‘n.rore'!na werar”er'"d' HrBD B“n.,ury, Woodstock, Ont., July S.-To-day's

fiïzL. „klp en I(?~- 1S î ..........ia fi tK«é„rk-a’op,n,d w,lb a procea-,oa *b*B A sk.12 ,r:? kîpk!p: ^ ÏÏS: ^TSpeST

Total..)... ,70 T„,„i — R It Ui'He, sk... .22 W H Bleasdéll, sk.33
Iotal..........................38 KM Walker, w F McGee

Bed Bird n.v. r- , .. 2a5oa Thomson, w 0 Thoru’ton,
' u,r<l ,,n>* -t Goelph. J Harvey, j| * Shaw
nf *he Red Bird at Guelnh did s Balfour, sk.........38 G H Orr, sk. .. 27

; . n u0ir7srrO"d, "V. (Thlay and Saturday Gr. Rogers, H J Brown,
w lining 1 he innlorlty nf the best prizes Hr. Edgar, j b l.alng
Sranifoïd'nm A,lf' w Kl",rrl,f- the speedy Hr. Wool vert 01^ Dr. Sylvester,
bren.ns. , ncnln Proved his su- r,r Glaanco. sk...27T M Scott, sk. ..21

two championships, Gordon Gates, 8 J Johnson,
epc trerl.r n "Ia10 (a,,’n ,,n'' (he mile A Bruce. A G F Lawrence,
n-lh. 1=1 r Davidson f-aptured thc two. J < rcr.ir, C It Cooper,
Bt.'se th„ «C' l,r"7'*»i"i''l: M''I.end and TrJ Kidd, sk.............31 W Crooks, sk...........33
chamnlnn I re T'f Professional tandem H E Gate. G A Kingston,
twnoS 1% *“,p' ,an', Rames and Axton the <= I?, R’"iis. J 8 McMahon,
It 1, amsleur land cm championship. " H Davis, J w Corcoran,
fall to 'ha' "'e championships Geo. E Gates, sk..3t) F W Fltton, ak.,.17
meet -VJ,1 H1 of a"v one wheel at a single ----- -----
ford are . Y ,oold nlr’elc Co. of Brant- To‘al ....................157 Total .....................139

u ere «° be congratulated. -----------

I-n/f ACLAKEN, MACDONALD. SHE!*- 1 
iyX Icy A Mlddletou, Murclaren, Mac- 1 
dona Id, Sheplcy A Donald, Barristers, Soil- 4 
cltors, etc., 28 Turontostreet. Money to a 
loan on city properly at lowest rates.

tournament dtfn the 
radlng 
r of the 
York,

f l
THE ALGOMA TOUR. We have produced a fully guaranteed wheel, 

strong at every point, with every improvement and 
aid to easy running and long life, handsome in ap
pearance and in every sense of the word a High 
Grade Bicycle, which we have sold regularly, 
and in great numbers,, for $50.00. Thé balance of 
these remaining in stock are to go for $25.00. This 
fact is enough to crowd our store. Brownlee 
the kings of tbe road, selling at regular price.

:XT ILMKK & IRVING. BARRISTERS, 
JtV Solicitor», etc., 10 King nt 
Toronto. George 11. Kilmer, W.
C. H. Porter. $25.0Jnent to 

for the 
er R.8. 
n there

trect, west,
11. Irvin* z. THE BUFFALO EXPRESS will 

print illustrated articles describing 
the great resources, development 
and mines of Ontario.

T OBB A ItAIIIP, BARRISTERS. SO- 
IJ Heitor», Patent Attorneys, etc., 11 
Quebec Rank Chamber», King street eaat, 
corner Toronto-»treet, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F.. Ivobb, James Baird.

held at 
on Fri- 
tn.. for 

: of blH 
firing 

rdering

claim» 
he day 

>f July, 
the o»- 
ouly to 
ave re-

WorcMt».*............1 » 1 o 1 0 I 0 0-4 «'3| .^blrA .racf 1(4 mlles-Tragcdlan. 106 (Od
orïtif?r..............00000000 0—0 3 3 om)» 7 to 1, 1; Survivor, 107 (Claw»on) 5Bran»tfleMll~EV,ID* and Leafayî Horton andJ ÿ.-?’ 2; Imp, 126 (N. Turner), 7 to 2,’3. 

Bransflcld. i ^ l^.^Bcx, Warrentou, Formera and

11Po",('b rncf. Futurity conrse-Sadducce.
(ÔLl?.peSCfrK, 1„toJ' l! Montanlc, 114 
(Odom), 5 to 1, 2; Battle Royal, 112 (X 

M to 1. 3. Time 1.11 2-5. Oronlas 
nüoii J î16 y.a *■? ran' 8a,lducce was dis- 
first B«rti".d nhe ?ud*M Plawd Montanlc 
third ”att e ®0Jal aacond and Orontas

An., t ,«/*,%.1 ml,e on tnrf, selling—Or- 
tS'v,»* <° LfarU’ 6 10 2- 1: Ed Tipton. 
106 (Crowhurst), 5 to 1, 2■ Ladv Ptiio rvt 
(Mitchell). 30 to 1, 3 Time 1 42 2-5 GrontrvrL ,Pr,de- «Gange,t C’tPnt
Orlan, Chivalrous, Leplda,
Cnraolpa a ho ran.
(V?irethh.mrave'. Tl,e- aélUng—Handcnff, 89 
(Mitchell), J to 2, 1; Wolhurst, 95 (Wilson)

3.Bar-
ctra and'mâ'wJ,8"^ ZT* P““d/ Ken'

For a - 
Guaranteed 
Easy. 
Running

216

ïveÏÏndlt l^®Xu"r“n“rehiet-5^^111 «(And

îfk'nv ‘ULrfc^dM

Nicholson Cutlery Store,
78 Yonge £t icet.

we re-310.XC V TO LOAlf.
A D VANCE» O.V 1’IANO. HOUSEHOLD | 

^fx furniture, without removal; rcaaott* J 
able «tes. 73 Adelaide street ea*t. 24u

\M ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLB ' 
JLvJL and Retail Merchants upon tbelr own ^ 
lumen, without Kccurity. Special Induce- J 
ment». Tolman, Room til, 60 Vktorla^tTc^u ja

T F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONBt j 
JL on liouMcbold good», piano». orfa°3| 
bicycle», hor*vs and ws-.gon», call and gef 
our Instuliiieut pUiu of lending; sum 11 PAT* 
ment» by the month or week; all tranfjO' 
tion* confidential. Toronto Loon and quar
ante Company, Room 10, Lawlor Bolldin*r 
No. (t King street west.

1Mail orders promptly attended to. We have 
hundreds of second-hand wheels selling from $12.00 
up. Out-of-towners should write. Bicycles 
sent anywhere on inspection.

THE____—akWheelFifth

W. E. BROWNJOHN CYCLE COj.Look Well to Your Horses' Feet!
For the Saying !•: No Frog 
No Foot* No Foot No Horse#

Now, it y.u nave a nurse that Is worth 
sbveJug. have It shod well.

Remember. 1 don't keep a bargain day 
shop. 1 will have a fair price, ai d I warn 
no cull work. 1 do non» but the best work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering, over-reselling.

•t
Phone 1802 268 Queen St. W.» Toronto.:d. Chopin, 

Avoca and
Wo*e Ill» of?

\
•port*

. ___ Karn
Organ Bicycle Club to the new Wellington-
XyjZbeTll' Brantford

"n'favor’of't’he locî,rt“0lMn3 11 10 4 

The 8t. Thoma» and Woodstock Canadian
Vme th‘* morning.

re»ultlng 5 no 4 In favor of the home team.
The afternoon program was another 

..... . * , . Nt. Thoma* and
Wood*toek, resulting 9 to 8 In favor of 
the home team: also Brantford and Wood- 
stock city team*, reuniting 14 

1 favor of tbe local city /_eain

■sb■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■mmmmmmmmmm
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d biro 
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Arthur 
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ibllUie* 
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HOTEL». 6 TRY THE ■„ . „ JOHN TEBVIN.
Member Masters' Horse Sboera' and Prole, 

live Association.
E«td. 1888.

bottled
ALE AND m 
PORTER

rjlIIB GUAM) UNION,
Entries at 6heep»headl Bay

„ Flr"( «ce. selling, 5 furlongs of Futur- 
Gun 114, VresdUlgltatof 112 At- 

tAt?-r1(fnA ME.nlt,>ha°. Sboreham. Voblcer 107. 
A î*, Ç,ar Heart. Miss Dede, Brtis- 

Pblk* «S. Shrove Tuesday, Co- 
pld-^Handlcapper 97, Ellen Daly 06, Pegas-

Second race. Heavyweight Handicap. « 
furlongs—Swlftmas 135, Tinge 124, Ken-

■248C1IAHLES A. CAMPBBLf.
SO and 54 McOIII-st.

v-l LLIOT'P HO USE.CHURCH AND HflO- 
\'j ter Rtreet», oppo*lle the Metropollta* 
nud Ht. Michael"» Chu relie». Elevators Aiw 

Church-street cars from

n■

DOto’t FORGET m ■
steam beating.
Union Depot. Rates f2 per day. 
Hirst, proprietor.

league game between Bottled from V” 
Fall Brewing» 

and in Finest
Condition

That H. Carter of 818 Bathurst Street Is 
open to give estimates on all classes of 
painting, papering and decorating, etc.

Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale

■

St. Lawrence Hall to 6 In I Îed »

135-139 ST. JAMES ST. 
MU TV THIS Afo

■ -
TROUT, BASS, MASKINONGE.On the Kln*»toii-Ro«d

The Klng*ton rond on Dominion Dav full of life, it being the »eene of "be 
union 10 mile handicap races, the westhe- 
belng fine and road, |n splendid condition 
Some very good time wa« made. There
"MS are ®dbà

L j" Mama 4,aA. K«D%r;llbt 2’ 8- 8mlth

Time prizes . J. Marshall J, time 27 min • 
O. Hall 2. time 27 mlu. 15 see. ; H Belli’

- 37 min. 27 see.: J. Fleldhouse 4 28 min -
- j =ec.; M. McBride 6, 28 mla 22 Ac. 5

11
l'roprl.wa’é ■was 

annual
HENRY HOGAN 

The best known hotel ln tbe DomlnWhi ■
■USffi Pure,

M Sparkling, Extra StOUt 
Mellow,

Wholesome,
Delicious.

v lmv- 
id Re-

j 287(8

HOTEL GLAD8TON E !
1204-1214 Queen West, opposite l'ark«| 

Railway Station, Toronto. m
TV11XBVLL >M1TH, FltOI.

Rate* fl und fl.SO n day. Special rn« 
to f.imllle», tourlHt* and weekly »>darojj 
It Is a magnificent lintel, refitted ana 
ukhed tUroughout, T«1 6004.

HIGH-GRADE TACKLE FOR
FLY CASTING, BAIT SPINNING, BOAT TROLLING.

Toronto Sporting Goods Co.,
65 Yonge Street

■
Hood Rare at Woodstock.

ïwmSëmmÊËM
î'îfr»■ wm■ All Dealer» 

m and Hotels 
* nave them Halfand Hale »iek: 

Hutch ■
* ed7W. McDowall, Manager.> ■■■■■■■■■■■ 8 5! fl ■■■■•■■■ ■ ■■■■ » ■ ■«

>

t
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JULY 4 1899THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING4
Re-IT ta ry T. M. Croft baa Issued a book, la 
which horaca of all cleaaca are liberally 
catered to, and ownera hare ajready shown 
their appreciation by pre-empting all the 
atable accommodation to be hart In and 
around-the enclosure. The remodelled track 
by the aea la In line condition and nothing 
likely to contribute to the comfort of horse- 
men and racegoer* baa been overlooked. 
The star event of the opening day will be 
the popular Brighton Handicap, with 1300$ 
added, for 8-year-olds aud upward, at )U 
miles. It promise* to overshadow all the 
earlier handicap* from a racing standfast, 
aa practically all the crack* that havslwen 
running tbemselve* Into form since early 
spring are engaged. Conspicuous among 
the top weight* are: Tillo 128, Algol 124. 
Briar Sweet 122, St. Cloud 110, and Don de 
Oro, Lleber Karl and George Keen* no.' 
There are several likely one» in the llght-i 
weighted division, notably May Hempstead, 
who la In at 102 pounds. — I

Ramblers’ Bicycle Club,
A three mile handicap sweepstake bicycle 

race will be run off by the Bamblers op the 
Woodbine on July 12. It la open to club- 
members onlyoond, by the way the entries 
are being received, a Urge Held of starters 
will be In evidence.

The Ramblers' century list Is still on the 
Increase, two more being added this week 
by Frank Bredaonaz, who rode from To
ronto to Norway, thence to Niagara Falla,
10 hours 53 min., and from Niagara Falls to 
Norway, then to Toronto, 10 hours 40

“Always Acceptable”NEW WORLD’S LIGHT
WEIGHT CHAMPION.

“gilt edged," and, the Minister of Finance 
agreeing with him, the committee rose 
and reported progress, it being understood 
that Mr. Foster will draft an amendment 
to the investment clause to be submitted 
when the House again goes Into committee 
on the bill.

Redistribution Hill To-Day.
At the suggestion of Rlr Charles Topper, 

the Premier Axed the continuation of the 
discussion on the redistribution bill for to
morrow. and the Speaker left the chair at 
6 o’clock.

- - to rich and poor alike.nAccord. MUMIIContinued from Fuse 1.
• • •

You do not find cherries growing on nettles.

Neither do you find clothing better than its 
surroundings.

The “Semi-ready” Wardrobes are the hand
somest, most artistic gentlemen’s clothing stores 
on this continent.

“Semi-ready” is in harmony with such sur
roundings.

Finished and delivered same day as ordered.

Money back if asked for.

$20, $i8, $15, $12 and $10 per suit
os*

countering on body. These blows were re 
pealed a moment later. Lavlgne sent two 
straight lefts to forehead, Erne, sending a 
left to the ribs In return. After a clinch 
Crue sent left and right to lace and neck, 

on body. Erne's nose 
1 bleed, end be parried a left to hi» 
Lavlgne tried two left »wlng» toi

I
Bills AdvuneeA.

After recess the following bill» passed 
through committee and stand for third 
reading :

To further amend the act respecting the 
Department of the Interior—Mr. Rlfton.

To further amend the Dominion vand 
Titles Aet-Mr. Rif

To amend the Unorganized Territories’
Game Preservation Act—Mr. Rlfton. sent a hard left to-wind. Lavlgne, still

Half-Breed»' Scrip. forcing, «eut his left hard to face, but was
In committee on the act to further amend E*îîh ""h J} “L*®!?, 'hfJ’man

the Dominion Lands Act-11 r. Rlfton-a long gotb flddled, and Lavlgne MnR« Mi JM» 
discussion look place on the Issue of scrip w‘*“
to half-breeds iu extinguishment ot the a fnft hœk on flee6* FroJ^Dverir “dock"" 
aboriginal title to the land. The custom Î left b£d to, hi.- „Whence
ha. been to Issue scrip for 240 acres of lefts ! bVr brouaht .he ” *
land, the scrip being clinch Lavl^freSS?* Erne's face twice,

P rertl.niHi.Si uttiMi1 onfthe and "» * parting shot tried to send It-, 
land, but Jwtb" «rip “to brore«*for°wbït [L*h b,H ^pamted ?h1m° "

they could get, and the brokers sold It lo Round 8-Erne came up fresh, with La 
“**? ,ui? par/nent for land. vigne leading. Halt-arm mix-ups, which had

Mr. Rlfton explained that under the am- no effect, brought the men together three 
endment he proposed the sale of scrip times, and then Erne electrified the crowd 
to brokers would be made as difficult a* with a beautiful left on the lace. Lavlgne 
possible. Instead of the scrip being poyah * tried several feints to draw Erne, but tuey 
10 bearer, It would be only transferable were Ineffective. Erne sent bis left to 
by the Indian to whom It was Issued, who body very hard, but the Kid came beck 
would have to execute a legal document to quickly with a corking right under the jaw 
tig furnished by the department. It was and sent a left to the lace without a re- 
easy to get an Indian to sell bis scrip for turn. Once more the Kid sent bis left to 
a few dollars, but very difficult to get him face. Erne countering on the ribs. Then 
to sign anything. There were about 8000 the Kid tried a left book, which fell short 
Indians entitled to receive scrip. and be almost lost his balance. Erne saw

ly passed through committee the opening, but the Kid was too quick, 
end was reported. •• he dropped bis guard and blocked.

Cestoms Act Amendment. Lavlgne Boring In.
In committee on the bill amending the Round 4—Lavlgne led with left to law, 

Custom* Act—Mr. Paterson-there was a Erne clinching. Lavlgne over-reached him 
long discussion on the proposition to repeal self In another attempt, hot recovered m 
the present clansc prohibiting the export time with a saving block. Hard rights and 
of deer. It was pointed out that the Pro- let ta were exchanged on the breast and 
vlnces Issued licenses permitting the killing peek, and Lavlgne, is.ring In, sent an awtnl 
of deer, but the Dominion prohibited the left over the heart. Erne fought back 
exportation of game. Rome of the Pro- gamely. but gift another crushing blow al 
vlnces, notably Quebec, made It an offence ™wt In the seme place, In ready to which 
to leave the caresse on the ground, so that he ripped a left to wind. Lavlgne swung 
all the sportsmen from the United States ‘wo, W"<1 lefts, fa ling to land, and Erne, 
conld do was to eat the game where It was fuming back quickly, sthilghtened the Rag 
killed. The discussion was continued until *,"aw ,me= wl,h a right uppercut on thc 
12.16, when the hill was passed through £“*, lavlgne countering hard on the body, committee and the House «burned. VunY^e^.,”^^ MS

left 011 face, Lavlgue swung bis right to 
the ribs, and was blocked with both hands 
for the body. Erne threw over hi* right 
to the body, and double exchanges on the 
body followed. Erne led right for the face, 
but Lavlgne got In beside bis lead, and sent 
bis right to stomach. At close qu 
Erne booked right to ribs and booked 
to stomach again, but the Kid hooked bis 
right to bend, landing back of the car. La
vlgne became hot-beaded, making two wild 
swings, which Erne got under, aud the Hag- 
I new man got the worst of the 1 alighting, 
which ended the round.

Round 0—Very little was done In the first 
minute of this round, both trying to draw 
the other. Lavlgne led left for chest. 
Erne sending double left to ribs und bead, 
following up with a left smafh In the wind. 
Lavlgne sent bis left to the head, jt ngut 
to the ribs, and another hard left, with 
terrific force,while Erne sent bis right to the 
body and left to neck, closing In with a 
half clinch. Lavlgne jumped In with left 

ight to the head, and Prank countered 
left aud right on body. At the close 

Lavlgne was torolng the pace. 
Erne Had the Kid Grassy,

Round 7—Erne sent two lefts to tne body 
without a return. Breaking from a half 
clinch, Lavlgne whipped his right to the 

and bored In with left and right on 
the body. Erne booked bis left lo the 
bead and swung bis right over the kidneys, 
taking a hard punch over the heart. .1 
beautiful right smash on the face from 
Erne drew the blood from Lavlgne'» nose, 
and a moment later Erne swung a heavy 
left on Lavlgne's jaw, staggerlng hlm. Erne 
then sent a succession of left ana right 
swings on Lavlgne's head and face, which 
made the Kid groggy. In less than half a 
mlnilie Erne landed a score of blows, while 

Mid fought back wildly, only landing 
occasionally on the head, and It looked as 
If the Kid would go out. His seconds cried 
to him. “Block, George." The bell saved 
Lavlgne.

Bound 8—George came op. but Frank was 
waiting for him, and It was evident that 
Lavlgne bad lost much of bis speeu. Erne 
watched bis opportunity, and. Instead of 
forcing the fighting, waited for Lavlgtn 
come to him. Erne blocked n left lead for 
he head and hooked hi* left to the wind, 

Lavlgne then tried several lefts for the 
face, but failed to land, while Erne punlsh-

The worn» 
-Ing such am, 
Mrs. Watford 
den, glora A 
ton, Mrs. L. ' 
Ins and Lady. 
1 have been 
Lady Abcrdei 
—have a clul

Lavlgne countering 
began to bleed, and 
bead. Lavlgne tried two left swing* toi 
the bead, which Erne dodged, and the round 
ended In a half clinch.

Round 2- Lavlgne opened with a rush, bui 
was blocked. Erne sending left to body and 
right to neck. Lavlgne countered and then 

ÉR Mfi I Lavlgne, all"

\
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evident trouble, when they came together 
George bore down, bat was driven back 
with straight lefts on the face, which were 
administered with good Judgment. Erne es
sayed two lefts for the body, which George 
blocked with bis clliow, but a third at
tempt from the Buffalo boy was more suc
cessful as It landed bard on the abdomen. 
Two left leads from Lavlgne were blocked 
and then Erne hooked three hard lefts on 
the wind and George returned to bis corner 
much the weaker of the two.

The Ktd Tries » Swing.
Round 16—While Lavlgne was lu his cor

ner some of bis seconds advised him to take 
a chance anil Lavlgne tried a" right awing 
as soou as they shaped. Erne dodged and 
drove hi* right bard to the body, bringing 
It up to the head, at the same time block
ing two left lends. A straight smash on 
the nose from Erne forced the Kid to 
clinch, and after the break Erne sent both 
hands to the body and a left to the face 
with scarcely a semblance of a return. A 
left to the wind anil a right to the face 
were Erne's next contributions, and La
vlgne'* returns were simply love taps. Erne 
drove right and left to body and forced the 
pace tn a most one-sided style to the end 
of the round.

Round 1/ Tb 
over. Erne led

ed him on the body, and onttougxis him 
-throughout the round.

Hound II-Lavlgne » right foot seemed to 
(Miner ulm when he come from bis corner, 
nmi tils sei-imds ripped tils shoe open. As 
soon as Ltiey snapvii Erne led left for tlie 
head, lauding, and Mocked a right counter. 
Lavlgne tended scierai limes, tint Erne 
careiully avoided these traps. Both dougeu 
with nothing doing, aud blocked continually 
all leads Intended for the body. Erne led 
left, lauding ou ibe ueck, the Kid vounter- 
Ing with bis left, but ran Into an awful 
left uppercut. Erne roueated Ibis dose a 
second later, and hud ah the better of the 
mill when the bell sent them to their cor
ners.
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Brampton’» Day of Gamea.
Brampton, the borne of sports, retired ' 

farmers and marriageable girls. Is prepar
ing for a grand demonstration in honor of I 
the Chicago and Tampa Cadet Corps, Mon- 
dty, July 10. The Mayor and Council will I 
meet the visitors at the depot, extend con-1 
gram la t Ions, and give them the freedom 
of the town. The Island Braves will cros» I 
sticks with the Excelsiors, there will be a1 j 
ball game, and other sports, to make up a 
splendid day’s ontlng. The ladles of It ramp. - 
ton are making preparations for a grand 
reception for the cadets. It’s a cbea 
and an excellent time la assured, 
celslors have a good team and are confident 
of winning their district.

tv A«««rt theKmc Forcing? Dottle.
ilotind 10—Lavlgne’» face ws* badly brain

ed when be came up for this round, .«ml 
time showed no aigu* of punishment. Two 
hard lefts from the Buffalo boy made (.ft- 
vigne tub bis nose, which was bleeding 
badly and the finglnaw man seemed un
able lo block Erne's left leads, three of 
which lauded in quick succession on his 
month 11 nd nose. Lavlgne tried n left for 
the face, but received a forceful left upper
cut In the wind, which Erne followed up 
with a right on the ribs. Erne was now 
doing the forcing and sent left and right 
to face, Lavlgne countering on the body 
with both hands. Erne bored In at close 
quarters, and after taking a left on the 
neck, shoved bis right glove over Lavlgne's 
heart at the close of the round.

Round 11—The opening of this round was 
lame, both sparring at long range. Erne 
tried a left swing, which went over the 
Kid’» head, but n secourt afterwards sent a 
right smash to the Kid’s wind. Lnvigne 
booked his left twice to the short ribs 11 ad 
sprinted away from Erne’s counters. They 
came together with a crash, each landing 
on the stomach, anil In a mlx-up honors 
were about' even. E rne bored In with Ms 
right to the wind, but had his bead rocked 
with a straight left a second before the 
bell.

Round 12—Erne, on the aggressive, land
ed a light left on the head and blocked a 
counter. Lavlgne forced, landing left on 
body and right on neck, Ernq. countering 
on ribs and head. Lavlgne booked bis ’eft 
to the wind and Erne failed to send any- 
thing back. Erne seemed a bit tired and 
lacked the aggressiveness of bis opponent, 
who, although having the worst or It, was 
ever ready with both hands. The Kid 
feinted with bis right and hooked the left 
to the neck twice, after which he broke 
ground and saved himself. Lavlgne played 
continually for the hody, but received a left 
himself on the nose, which again drew the 
blood, and the gong separated them with 
Lavlgne's stock having a slight upper ten
dency.
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Visile» Cricketers Woe.

An all-day match between the Mlmlco art 
Woodbine Clubs was played on tlM Wood
bine grounds on Saturday, resulting In » 
victory for the visiting team by 73 ran». 
For Mlroleo, Master George Behan played * 
splendidly for 25 (not ont), and Master 
James Ingles batted In fine form for his U 

the second Innings. Score :
—Mlmlco—Ftrst Innings.

J H 'Telfer, b Smith......................
l’owcll, b Coil'll»..............
Barker, b Collins ..................
Ingles, c Collins, b Smith ......
Leedham, c McMillan, b Collins.
A Telfer, U Smith .
Behan, uot ont ...
Finch, b Collins ..
Adamson, b Collins ......
F Burgess, c and b Collins 
Vint, b McMillan .

Extras......... ..

Is over-lnqulsltlve and over-zealons. I am 
happy to Inform him that no town or city 
bas claimed the same privileges as have 
been claimed by the city of Ottawa.

Penitentiary Superannuations, 
eply to a question put for Mr. Clarke 
regard to superannuation» at Kingston 

psaitentiary:
Sir Wilfrid Laurier gave a list of the em

ployes who bad been superannuated since 
Jen. L 1880, with age and length 
vice, and said that the saperannunlions 
were made on the recommendation of the 
surgeon of the penitentiary, acting under 
Instructions from the Inspector. All the re
commendations would bg adopted and car 
ried Into operation at once. The persons 
recommended for superannuation were 
medically examined by ths penitentiary 
surgeon.

cy rush to q clinch twice 
right for body and booked 

his left to the neck, Lavlgne countering 
on the rlbir. A left lead to Lavlgne's neck 
and a right over the heart brought Lavlgne 
10 close quarters, where Erne blocked n 
left hook for the body. Lavlgne tried a 
right for the body, but Eme blocked and 
sent left and right to neck and chest. 
Lavlgne bore down with his left to the 
wind, but was sent back with n" crashing 
•off to the stomach. Lavlgne then tried 
leading, but Erne was too nimble, and the 
round closed with the odds 
the local man's favor.

In r 
withAnd Seventy-Eight Beauties Were 

Laid on Sir Charles Topper's 
Desk Yesterday.
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The Durham Races,
. Durham, July 3.—The summer meeting of 
the Durham Turf Club waa arid here to-day 
under rather unfavorable clroninstance». 
An almost steady rain spoiled what other
wise would have been a most successful 
event.

Open trot—Little Hector, Aidons, Pension 
Falls, 1; Spunk, Powell, Orillia, 2; Blinker 

an, Wilkins, Owen Sound, 3.

.. 3
.......... 17 "1very much in

POLITICAL FIGHTS WERE FORGOTTEN Hound 18—Willing nnd game, Lavlgne 
came to (he scratch, and, after taking sev
eral body punches, threw his right over, 
binding underneath Erne's Jnw. Erne 
en me back with a right body punch nnd 
the Kid broke ground. Erne feinted bis 
mnn with nTTIght swing on the neck nnd. 
after an exchange of body blows, both 
clinched. Erne had the better of this round, 
li,ul J-qrlgne f sameness was more than re
markable.

8
1
4 -

srtera 
It lu-

*0 Job for Maxwell, 2la the Congratulations That Were 
Tipped Across the Floor of 

the House Yesterday.

- * 1Col. Prior, on the orders of the day be
ing called, drew attention to" a paragraph 
In The Victoria Colonist of June 22, In 
which It was stated that The Vancouver 
World hart announced that Mr. Maxwell, 
M.P. for Burrard, would be appointed post
master of Vancouver before the close ot 1 
the session, and asked If there was any 
truth In the statement. , „ „

Rlr Wilfrid I-anrier said that there bad 
been no suggeetlon of any such appolnment, 
and he hoped that Mr. Maxwell would long 
remain In the House.

Congratulated Rlr Charles. 
Continuing, he said that while be was on 

he would, with the permission of 
the House, congratulate the leader of the 
Opposition On the 80th anniversary of his
kirth^cSirlos Tapper: Not Suite as much

Morei
2.35 trot—Anna Gould, Barnes, Toronto. 

1; Harry G.. Reid, Llstowel, 2; Ella Staun
ton, Reid, Owen Round, 8.

One heat was run In the open run, hnt on 
the last corner the horses were bunched, 
when one of them fell And another Aver the 
top of It, but fortunately both riders nnd 
horses were nnhnrt. The committee decid
ed, considering the slippery stale of the 
track, to finish this race to-morrow.

M
- Mlmlco- Second Inning».— 
fur, b Crichton 
b Crichton . 
b Crichton ..

Embus!
14J J1 Telle 

Powell,
Parker,
Ingles, b Crichton ......................
Leedham, c Collins, b Abide.

* Ottawa, July 8.—A pleasing little Incident 
occurred on the opening of the House this 
afternoon. When Sir Charles Tupper took 
his seat after prayers were said, be was 
received with great applause from the Oppo
sition benches, which was Joined In from 
the Ministerial side. One of the pages 
advanced, and laid on hi» desk a magnifi
cent bunch of 78 blush and crimson roses, 
presented to him by Conservative friends. 
This caused more appJaRse, which was re
newed again end again, when, on the. or
der» of the day being called, the Premier 
took occasion to compliment the leader of 
the Opposition on bis birthday, which was 
yesterday .and n little bit ot good-natured 
Chaffing was Indulged In, when Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier expressed the hope that Rlr 

would be long spared 
the position he so ably filled.’’ 
touch of nature" put the 
cellent humor, nnd concurrence in the esti
mates was rattled through In short order 
and the supply bill Introduced and ad
vanced a stage. The House then went 
Into committee on the Insurance bill, and 
after recess some Government measures 
were advanced a stage, and - the House 
spent the balance of the evening In supply 
on the main estimates.

04taw»’» Special Privilege.
In reply to a question asked for Mr, Ber

geron, whether R Is the Intention of the 
Government to indemnify every city or 
town la Canada where there are Dominion 
public buildings as they Intend to do for 
the city of Ottawa, as per resolution before
*S£taWH?r!d Lanrier raid: My hon. friend

0
Erne Drove Him Baric

.'fred from a right smash. The Kill, 
though wary, tried to be aggressive, with 
Lreh/T11 il hi* damaged face received 
right and left punches, nnd, as he bore In 
on the body. Erne drove him back with a
at^hc bell. ThFy wcre •‘Purring

A Rally for Lavlgne. 2'b-They shook hands In a gingerlv
Round 13-Lavlgne came up with a rush, h»«*nv™- , ,''l£ne ,rl«<l a left for the

bnt did nothing. They exchanged left» on |mA?»dlïireit no?ue.i5ü?lmiJ ,hïî ba‘-k
the face nnd Erne sent a double left blow j.nvlrne'if /mmVj'nllfjV on
to neck and ribs, following with a right am-thMr "t tbl\ moment wasto the neck, to which the Kbl replied with fag d L' nicKS ÏZ’ ,h,olh 
left and right lightly on the body. La- b"dr nought îsvlfnA. .f 5101? to th?
vigne waited for Erne’s lead. Erne sent then Erne smashed hl« ™*
hts left to ebest and the Kid ripped him and hookeir Ms right to the fact wfthom'ï 
right to the wind. Erne worked both return. Game to the core LsvlX w .h
banda to the body, while Lavlgne sent his stood this punishment and’went to hla ïS'
eft twice to Ihe face. Lavlgne was fore- ponent as if be were only going to 

lng the pace at the bell. Erne was relentless, however, and fore "i
Round 14-Lavlgne was the aggressor, but the pace, fighting his man as If his life de‘ 

It was tit for tat with both right from the pended on the result. Lavlgne never weak 
first of this round. Erne sent hi* left hard etted. but took bis punishment like n stole 
to the wind, and in a half clinch Lavlgne It waa all day with him, and, though 
struck him on the body. The referee can- beaten almost to a standstill, he returned 
tloned Lavlgne, and one of the Kid's sec- 1romer. having lost the championship
ends remonstrated, saying, "Why don't yon out none ot his many friends and admirers'
tell them to break, Kelly?" The referee -----------
told the mnn to shut up. nnd there was no The New
more Interference. In the meantime Erne 
aa* using both bands with good effect on 
the Kid’s face, but Lavlgne was as game 
an a pebble.

Round 13—Erne was as cool as the pro
verbial cucumber, while Lavlgne was In

r.1.
7> 13

U
5A Telfer, not out ....................

Behan, c Mitchell, b Abble • 
Finch, b Crichton....................

0

0Adamson, b Crichton ..............................
F Burgess, b Collins ..............................
Vint, b Collins ...........................................

Extras ................... .....................................

T°i°wôodhine -First Innings.— 
Mitchell, c Ingles, b Leedham ....
Abhle, c Powell, b Leedham...........
Smith, c Parker, b Powell...............
A Black, c Adamson, b l’owcll.... 
Vlpond, b Leedham .
Collin», b Powell .................................
McMillan, c Adamson, b Leedham.
Reave, b Powell ...................................
Silk, c Ingles, b Powell ....................
Kelly, c and li Powell 
Crichton, not out ....

Extras.................... ..

Tot nI ........ ...............
-Woodbine—Second Innings. 

Mitchell, b Powell .
Abide, b Powell ,.
Smith, b Powell ...
A Black, Ibw.........
Vlpond, b Leedham
Collins, b Powell ......................
McMillan, b Leedham..............
Reave, not ont................. .....
811k, c Parker, b Powell.........
Kelly, h I-eertham ......................
Crichton, c Burgess, b Powell 

Extras ...........................................

Total .....................................

• Worn by 60 Shots.
The Thistle* were beaten at Parkdals 

yesterday by 60 shots, as follows:
Thistles.

C Fenwick,
M Mackay,
It. Rtarr,

2
:: JI
..Ti 1

and rl 
with 
of the round

his feet
Parkdale.

D McMillan,
Dr Clemens,
C Henderson,
J W Van Wick, sk.16 Dr Starr, skip.... 11 
G W Graham, J Nice,
A D Reid, W H Hall.
J. Allan, _ W G Baird,
J J Warren, skip..17 H J Martin, ak.,13 
Dr Sloan, O French,
Dr Robertson, W Raney,
G. E. Hall, H F Sharpe,
Dr Bascom, sk.,.,27 w B Hill, sk .... 6

I . 1 1Sir
0 ,

the bon. gentleman would enjoy many 
birthdays, and live '«ng to occupy the po- 
sltln which he so very ably filled. [Laughter
elMreS$tirle»1 Tupper said he hoped the 
House would pardon him for oc<’up)'l“* a 
moment In thanking hi* bon. friend for 
his very kind wishes, and also for 
correcting him with regard t» hi, aga. 
This was his seventy-eighth birthday and 
not his eightieth, and at his tlme ofi life 
he conld not afford to make even »o «maU 
an addition to hi» age. [Great laoghter 
and applause. ]

0ribs — 53
: 4

more

“to occupy 
This "one 

House In an ex-
Charles 0

. 0? iv.- are0
Total .... •.....68

Norwood Challenge Champions,
Sporting Editor World: We hereby chal

lenge the Riverside* to play for the cham
pionship of Canada on any good ground* 
east of Toronto, or we will pay all their 
expense* to play off In Norwood. Sighed, 
on behalf of Norwood team.

M. E. Knox, secretary.

laTotal .....................80

the

0
0In Concurrence.

The House then went Into concurrence on 
Hupplementary estimates for loww. 

which were run through In about an hour. 
Reset,on Rnllwny Stock».

The House then went into committee on 
the Government Insurance Act.

Mr. Foster doubted the advisability of In
surance companies being allowed to invest 
in railway stocks, which were by no means

0;
.. Îthe

0Champion, p
den""ln ^“ff.to* nw",Chn|”^°n’^^,^1!'

» Jan’ «• ^
He bas defeated Jimmy Warren 3- w 

Oscar Hlmon. 2: W„ Eugene O’Connell 4:
W„ Louis Callahan. 3; W„ Jack Davlx si 
W., James McCarthy, 7; W., John Roy.
°]ggd *'• D" Joe Dlebold- Oxford-Camliridge Cricket.
Jnn...........W., John L. Bulllvan Buffs inMdv London. July 8 - The Oxford-Cambridge
May.12...W., George Hlddoni ’ Biiffnln 2 cricket match to-day attracted an unusually 
June 16. ..D., George Rlddons ’ Bnfflitn " in !,irge crowd of fashionable people to I-ords 
Oct. 2....D., Roily KniIth°4Kioo Ruffeirt' 1Î1 F™”'1'' ""hough the weather was cheer-

1S03 7 ' »1(|00,Buffalo. 10 less nnd threatening. Oxford went to tbs
Jan. 22...K Joe Leonard v-.i. »nd at lunch lime had scored 83 ruasFeb. 20...Railed for Fnzla'nd6W ' rk”’ i (nr four wickets down. The Oxford team 

eu. xt,...»aima ror England. were all out for 102 rnns. At the rloae of
July IS...K Joe Cralc Jersev rire''' i Play *»-'I«y Cambridge had scored 44 run»Aug. 26. .kT. Jack Rltelly, iflroctf Yj" 7 ,or tw0 wlrket* down ,n ‘he first Innings.
Oct. 4.........IC.^Jack Hkelly, Manhattan
Doc. 5....D.. deorge Dixon, Manhattan

A, * .. e*#, ssseseeesesessse»» 10

Dec. 20...D., Grlffo, Buffalo ,

2
Western League Scores,

At Buffalo—Buffalo 5, Detroit 8.
At IndlnnapdlIs—Indianapolis 

has 2.
At Rt. Paul-Minneapolis 0, St. Paul 0.

e to
46, Colum- 0
1

20
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Beauty is Not Skin Deep Resident Hone 
ins Year

I

Id Baseball Brevities.
The Oriental* defeated the Parisians In 

n friendly game at the old Parliament 
ground* yesterrtny afternoon by 16 to IS.

The following players will represent 0. 
Weelon’s baseball team on Stanley Park 

on the Wednesday half-holiday: Thompson, 
Johnson. Lee. Hudson. Walker. McConnell, 

Brown. Ham Johnson nnd Williamson.
The Syracuse ball players arrested, charg

ed with violating the Sunday laws In play
ing ball, were arraigned In the PoHce Court 
at Syracuse yesterday. They pleaded tuff 
mllty and will be given a Jury trial on 
Wednesday. Umpire Boyd was discharged.

At Glencoe yesterday: First game-Glen
coe 22, Rt, Thomas 10. Batteries-Me 
Atillffe and McKinnon: Rbnron and Killing- 

Second game — Glencoe 3. Rt. 
Thomas 6. Batteries—Depew. McKinnon 
nnd Taylor: Hawkins snd Stockton.

Pete Tlbsld. late of the Rt. Thomas Cana
dian League team, has signed with Toronto. 
He Is an Inflelder, but played In right yes
terday.

The following 
have been appolts 
Turunto General 
They will nssutui 
day:

Dr*. G.
Dean. Brighton; 
Turnbull, MH Vert 
rout»; G. Si fir 
Stewart, Toronto; 
A. Rhepaiid, Tori; 
routo.

Dr. J. A. Hebe 
Were uppoluted it 
tlie above najueil

r,

And it requires a healthy skin, a glorious colour,
and a bright, clear eye.

t1806.
March 30..D^, J* k Downey, Empire,
April 23...K., Larry' Barns," Empiré,Buf-
_. falo, N.Y.  ................. 6
May 23...D.. Jack .Downey, police,

Brooklyn ....................................... *
Jane 20. ,.D„ Jack Downey, Brooklyn... 12 
Nov. 27...W., George Dixon, Broadway 

A.Ç, New York ...............
1807.

Jan. 1....K

10 . Al

$

Beauty is but the outward sign of inward and 
spiritual grace—Happiness or inward and spiritual 
.grace is but the resultant of a genuinely healthy 
condition of the system. To be healthy requires 

Sa perfect digestion, that the food eaten may be pro- 
Vjperly assimilated for the body’s nourishment.

.^1-Hutch tablets, for dyspepsia, assist digestion, pro
mote the secretion of the gastric juices, render as
similation effective, and being slightly cathartic, 
clean the entire system. The condition of a 
person’s mind affects his, or her, health, and in
versely the state of a person’s health bears on one’s mental condition. 
This is particularly the case with indigestion. Take Hutch tablets, 
secure good health, a happy, bright mind, keenly alert to passing 
events, and if of the female persuasion, a glorious complexion, or of 
the male, a good clear skin—with rich, ruddy blood.

....20"W

... And y Cochrane, Wilming
ton, Del...........................................  1

Feb. 20...L.. Martin Flaherty, New
York A.C...........................................2U

March 24..L.. George Dixon (130122),
N.Y, 23

April 10...W., Joe Hopkins,Buffalo. N.Y. 18 
Sept. 13. ...W.^ Larry Becker, Buffalo,

AM iv* worth. THIS BLOm But No Malice
d I

& Ayr Out., iïuly ; 
I her » Inquest, held 

Iu regard lu 
Reeve*, brought In 
"That Henry Ituev 
a blow from Wllltu 
uce uforetbuughl,

■
Oct, 2..........I)., Jim Popp, Toronto, Ont.. 20
Nov. 20.......D„ Jack Downey, Buffalo,

N.Y A Fish Story.
A party of seven members of the Red 

snd Gun riitb spent the holiday at l-sks 
Seugog fishing. Among the party were 
President A. Jackson and Vice Presldaat 
Howartb. Between the seven they 
62 fish, the longest a musealenge, wei 
Ing 13V4 pounds, pulled In* by Mr. Dslv 
the P. W. F.llls f*o. The party retail 
to Toronto last night highly elated 
their good catch.

' fZi A 211
I 1808.

April 23. ,W., H. Lemons, Buffalo, N.Y. 20 
Sept. 28..I».. George Lavlgne, Coney

Island, N.Y. ................................20

D. Hawkins,San Francisco. 7 
Kid Lavlgne, Buffalo........20m:I /j Royal Coi«!

_ At tbv lu*t mcHii 
lOHUtutfc the folio « 
Oiner», were civete<j 
f e Bonz»; Hou.

< 'onitiâlwMloi:
Quebec; Mr. H. tiai 
flr’ tirni’Ht A. Gri 
George Cireere, cJ 
Hainlltou,Weniern A 
{Iflyett-Haiiler. K.CJ 
CHügford, Victoria; 
fatal; John Mart lu J 
«fee Rattray. Gold ] 
11,11 «y, Tranavaal; J 

M.A.. New Bril 
•tfaou, Canada; Mr 
"•««nnd; Mr. Will IJ 
e^ttlemcnt*. I

1899.
Jan..... ,K., 
July

At the Fair Ground*.
fit. Loti Ik, July 8.—A 
iln at noon left the

heavy downpour of 
track at the Fair 

Grounds very slow. Three- favorites, two 
heavily played. second-choices and an out
sider won. Weather fair.

First race, selling, 11-16 miles- -Ralvarlz, 
96 <Houck), 7 to 2, I; Mldlan.112 (McIntyre), 
barred, 2; Ransom, 109 (McJoynt), 6 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.51. I-ord Neville, Red Pirate and 
Eight Bells also ran.

Second race, selling, mlle-Gsston, 109 
(Frost), 5 to 2, 1; Chlmura, 85 (Moore), 12 
to 1 aud 4 to 1, 2; Velone, 100 (Houck), 0 
to 1, 3. Time 1.46. Col. Cassidy, Lurdan, 
John C. Onset, Saratoga, Chlqulta. Frtsk.il, 
Aimante, Jack Bradley and Alexandrite also 
ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Easier Card, 98 
(T. Burns), 3 to 1, 1: Trust Me, 93 (I)omtn- 
Ict), 7 to 1 and 5 to 2, 2; Mlzzoiira, 98 (Giv
er.*), 7 to L 3. Time 1.1814. Payment, 
Ollle J.. Graves, Annie Oldfield, Sister Ma
mie, Flora a., Ethel L.. Rlddtibla. Neck
lace, Command, Lottie Mills and Forsythe 
also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs- Hlndoonet, 107 
(Conley), 11 to 5. 1: Tom Collins, 107 I Sooth- 
•rd), .7 to 2 and 0 to 6. 2; Cathedral, 96 
(Burns), 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.17. Sorrow, 
fjllveyet and Mis* Bramble also ran.

Ftflb race, 6 furlongs—F.lthollo, 152 (Gay- 
nor), 6 to A 1; Mystery, 152 (J. Mooney), 3 
to 1 nnd even. 2: St. Augustine, 154 (C. Mc
Donald). 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.26. Plantation, 
Tricky Jim. Jesse nnd Altburmnn also ran. 
Van Brunt left at post.

514 furlongs- Woodtrlee, 106 
(Houck). 6 to I. 1: Schnell Lnnfer. 166 (T. 
Burns). 7 to 5 and 1 to 2, 2: Glissando, 106 
(T. Burns). 0 to 1, 3. Time 1.11. Can Rob
ert. Gold Pick, Ned Dennis and Fox Qnlller 
also ran.

y \ T Sportlna: Miscellany,
Terry McGovern bas been matched to beg 

Eddie Lenny of Philadelphia 25 round* le- 
fore the Greenwood A.C. some time In Sep- 
temlier.

The Erne-Lavlgne fight created leas ex
citement In Toronto than expected, and ths 
two amusement resort* were only 
ately patronized. One enterprising 
ager billed two boxing bouts that turned . ' 
out only exhibitions.

Alllston on July 1 the AlllstoD-Ceotz- 
town combination defeated Orangeville IL 
team by 7 to 2.

The regular meeting of the Queen City 
Bicycle Club will he held this evening la 
the eluhrooms. Masonic Building, ParkdalSv "j 
Every member Is particularly requested I» 
be present, as there is some very Importait ’ 
business to be discussed.

The regular monthly meeting of ths 
Queen City Yacht Club will be held In the * 
clubhouse to-nigbt at 8.80 o’clock. A full at
tendance of members I» requested as bat ( 
ness of Importance will he transacted.

The prizes for the Dominion bowllM I 
tournament are on exhibition at China Bafl. 'U 
King-street.

At a committee meeting of tb* ArgosWSl 
Rowing Clnb It was decided to bold tb* 
clnb’s annual midsummer regatta oo Sa tub I 
day, July 22, over the usual course, the MB* ] 
llmluary beats to be rowed tbs prevloaf 
day.
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A clerk’s error ci 

J» Hut unlay lam 
the ctfxcbraf 

J^yre to 1m> gold at : 
John, the (Kipnlar u
inunufovturlng thU 

RrownleK** ure »v 
own price to cut It 
■ifK a good, stroug, 

wheel nnd Belli 
opportithlty for 

8«nt, reliable 
lnuterlel |u It. Mr. 
J cond band wheel* 

nbwjrd price», at 
«root wem;

i
Goderich IN

forth, July ;i 
Wyd 10 year»/ who «1 
"•«tiirdnÿ to gpeud 
iRf1* ?» was to-du y d 

■ Jiîîf ,J®»» The jNd

Ten Hutch ten cents. None such as Hutch. One gives instant relief. 
Obtained at all first-class drug establishments, or by Mail from the Wood

ward Medicine Co., Limited, 11 Colborne Street, Toronto.

RIxih race.
Dlzslness or swimming In the bead n 

Indigestion. When things whirl round 
a Hutch Tablet. Ten lot 10c.

A Cell Frans Broekvllle.
Brock ville. Ont., Jaly 3.—The first Pj 

byterisn congregation,who have been wl 
out a pastor for several month*, extern 
a call this evening to Rev. IL LaII» 
Campbellford.

FostolHce 11
Honor Judge Ml 
Jhn«.li.yt«. 

“to the working of
At Brlelitoe Bench on Tbnrsday.
New York.Jnly 3. -The scene changes from 

Sheep,head Bay to breezy Brighton Beach 
on Thursday for a full month ot racing.
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Woman’s 18 
World...

IHLAKD KAVJQATIOJf.îhichteBom»l"efCYir|t ÎSSW/SSM 
catered to, and owners hare Already show» 
their appreciation by pre-empting all the 
atable accommodation to be bad In and 
around lb# enclosure. The remodelled track 
by the sea la In tine condition and nothing 
likely to contribute to the comfort of home, 
men and j-acegoers baa been overlooked.
The star event of the opening day will be 
the popular Brighton Handicap, with 13000 
added, for 3-year-olda _ „ __
miles. It promise* to overshadow alt the

sraasMSta
running themselve* Into form since early 
spring arc engaged. Conanlcuona among 
the top weights are: Title 128. Algol ÜÇ 
Briar Sweet 122, 8t. Cloud 110, and Don da 
Oro. Lleber Karl and George Keene Ue. There are eeveral likely one. ln the UghSi 
weighted division, notably May Hempstead, 
who Is In at 102 pound*. ,

Ramblers' Bicycle Cleb.
A three mile handicap sweepsthke bicycle . 

race will be ran off by the Ramblers op the 
Woodbine on July 12. It U open to dub 
members only, and, by the way the entriee, 
arc being received, a large field of starter* f 
will be In evidence.

The Ramblers’ century list Is still on the 
Increase, two more being added this week 
by Frank Bredennei. who rode from To
ronto to Norway, thence to Niagara Falla,
10 hour» 55 Bln., *od from Niagara Fails to 
Norway, then to Toronto, 10 hours 40 mla.j

Brampton's Day of Games.
Brampton, the home of eporte, retire#1 *j 

marriageable girl». Is prepar
ing for a grand demonstration In honor off I 
the Chicago and Tampa Cadet Corps, Mon
day, July 10. The Mayor and Council will I * 
meet the vlaltora at the depot, extend con-1 4 
gratulai Ions, and give them the freedom 
of the town. The Island Braves will cross , 
sticks with the Ktcelalors, there will be s' 
ball game, and other sports, to make np » 
splendid day's ontlng. The ladles of Bramp. ' 
ton are making preparations for a grand 
reception for the cadet*. It’s a cheap trip, 
and an excellent lime Is assured. The Ex-1 
eelalora have a good team and are confident ' 
of winning their district.

Mimic» Cricketers Worn.
rBncb twice An all-day match between the Mlmleoaed 
and hooked Woodbine Club* was played on the Wood- 

p”countering Wne grounds on Saturday, resulting In e ?rl*nc?s‘nook victory for the visiting team by 73 runs 
ght Larigot- Kor Iflrolco, Master George Behan played ' 

blocked a splendidly for 25 (not out), and Master Igne triad Ï femee Ingle. Mtadjata» form for hla U 
Worked and runs In the second Inning». Score . 1

and chest.
P left to the 

h a crashing 
» then tried 
ilile, and the 
cry much in

________________________ _ rAMnycaB taurm

TORONTO"ST."CATHIRINESTiNE White Star Line
b- ‘%7Ù&4*jtUycuj&ti .

• I I Steameis Lakeside and Lincoln
I,eave Yonge-atreet Wharf (cast aide), 

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, 8 a.m., 
2 p.m., 0 p.m.

Wednesday and Saturday, 8 a.m., 2 p.m., 
8.15 p.m., 10.80 p.m.

Tickets at company's office on dock. 
'Phone 2558, or at A. F. Webster's, agent, 
corner King and Yonge-atreets. 'Phone 202.

the;

4Devoted Specially to 
the Interests of our 
Women Readers.

Ccefietteff fey 
featherl*c Leslie.

LUXFEft PRISM COMPANY,>r alike.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

New Yerk to Liverpool, vm Queenstown.
Britannic ................................... July 5, noon
Cymric................................. July 11, 8 a.m.
Teutonic .................................... July 12, noon
Germanic ........................... ....July 19, noon
Majestic...................................... July 2<l, noon

Superior second cabin aedpmmodatlon on 
Majestic and Teutonic. Winter rates are 
now In force eastbound. CHARLES A. 
PIPON, General Agent for Ontario, 8 King- 
street east.

LIMITED.
INCORPORATED UNDER THE ONTARIO COMPANIES ACT.

FROM MAKER TO WEARER 
-EVERY GARMENT WE SELL 
IS MADE ON THE PREMISES 
-THIS LABEL IS YOUROUAR- 
ANTES,

j

»

ISSUE OF $100,000
?°lo Cumulative Preference Stock

braid Is employed, and sewed on to the 
white tulle In effective designs, such as 
bow knots, trefoil and scrolls. A white 
tulle toque Is trimmed with bows of the 
tulle, having applications of ecru Honlton, 
flowing white aigrettes and a lovely dull 
gold bflekle, ornamented with steel. An
other has a charming cloudy, fluffy affect 
being composed entirely of two shades o ’ 
mauve tulle, all shirred and ribbed above 
the brim, and trimmed with choux of 
the shaded tulle and aigrettes. Another 
shows pompons of the tulle, these being 
the very latest details In millinery, and the 
prettiest things Imaginable. Popples, 
azaleas and orchids are among the flowers 
that are used on these tulle confections, 
which only a flrat-class milliner can turn 
out, so deftly they need to be bandied.

The women writers of London, Includ
ing such authors u Mn. T, P. O'Connor, 
Mrs. Watford, Annie Swan, Beatrice Harra- 
den, Flora Annie Steel, Mise Honor Mor
ton, Mrs. L. T. Meade, Miss Elizabeth Rob
in* and Lady Aberdeen—1 must confess that 
J have been hitherto darkly Ignorant tf 
Lady Aberdeen's claim to being an author 
—have a club which holds au annual din
ner, to which no man Is Invited. Ten years 
ago the annual dinner was Instituted by 
Miss Honor Mortou, and on that great oc
casion 2o Indies circled the feitlvo board. 
Last week when the annual diuuer was hel l 
200 Indien of more or less lustre lu the 
literary and Journalistic firmament» sat 
(town to the flower-decked tables. At their 
annual dinner the lady writers—which term 
Includes Journalists and reporters, aa well 
as book mazers—have toasts aud speeches 
Just the same as do their brother ineu, aud, 
O, tall It not In Gutb, whisper It not In ibe 
hearing of I he unco respec table—some of 
the lady authors—1 wonder now If It was 
the Journalistic secllon—were bold enough 
to assert their right to the musvullue pri
vilege of smoking! The cable despatches 
did not specify whether pipes, cigars, or 
cigarele were me Ulsrepntnou; mediums em
ployed to make the dining hall dimly bine 
with smoke, but I can imagine the un- 
•I-ogen horror and disgust writ large In 
ttie countenances of many of the ladles 
present, as some of their members, who, 
no doubt, thought themselves hold, hail 
Bohemians, produced tobacco pouches, aud 
calmly proceeded to roll elgarets, or 
to light the same at the candles. Perhaps 
the shocking creatures actually went so 
fur aa to strike mutches on the heels of 
tuelr little Louis Qulnze-heeled white satin 
•Uppers! Her ex-Excelleucy of Canada 
must have been greatly pained at the spec
tacle, and who auowe but that she may 
have called a meeting of the smokers after
wards, and tried to demonstrate to them the 
«vil of their ways?

BOOK TICKETS, 10 ROUND TRIPS, $5
“Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 

and boys—ready-
Toronto-Sl Catharines line. OCEAN TRAVEL

VIA

Elder, Dempster&Company’sLines
Beaver Line to Liverpool

"I “Lake Ontario." July 
r “Lake Superior," July 2»th.
) “Lake Ontario/ August 9th.

men 
made— CAPITAL - -

In 1,000 Shares of $100 each 7 percent. Cumu
lative Preference Stock, and 3,000 Shares 

of $ 100 each Common Stock.
The Preference Stock ranks for additional Dividends equally 

with the Common Stock after 7% Dividends have 
been, paid Ion both classes of Stock.

- $400,000EVERY AFTERNOON, 2 P.M.
BBTURN, 50C SAMS DAT

Lakeside and Lincoln.
Wednesday and Saturday, 2 p.m. and 8.15 p.m

ante together 
driven back 

-, which were 
ent. Erne ea- 
wblch George 
a third tu

rns more sue 
ihe abdomen, 
were blocked 
hard lefts on 
to his comer

My “warm" friend!—really 
your summer wardrobe 
ought to contain a couple, 
at least, of those feather
weight silk front neglige 11\| 
shirts—

5th.Sailings—
Montreal to 
Liverpool:

SALOON RATES, $42.50 to $50.00 SIN6LE
8m

MACKINAC ISLAND JT&lv$gD 
EXCURSIONS.

ORTHERN

f

as?»”"return.But tulle la by no means need exclusive
ly for the toque | It makes a very stylish 
trimming for a flue black chip bat, In com
bination with white wings, when a black 
and white combination—one always stylish 
—la desired. Ac extremely smart black bat 
of tbla description, with the brim lined 
with fluent white straw, baa a veryv smart 
trimming of whUe tulle, and white and 
blaek wing*. Another, In black chip, with 
a white crown. Is handsomely trimmed, a 
black velvet twist and a stunning big

black

NAVIGATION CO. 
Of Ontario, Limited. Dominion Line ÏÏ. nSts

SALOON PASSAGE $40. Weekly service. 
Appointments and menu flrat-claes. The 
steamer» of the London and Briittol 
service are among the finest entering Montreal. 
They are from 8,000 to 12,0») ton* in size. They 
carry but a limited number of passenger* 
flrot-elaa* only.

For full Information apply to Elder, Demp
ster It Co., Montreal, Quo,, or to
5. J. SHARP, Western Manager,

80 Yonge-atreet, Toronto.

ring.
t* In hi* cor- 
1 him to take 

right swing 
• dodged and 
>dy, bringing 

j- time block- 
bt smash on 
the Kid to 

tie sent both 
to the fare 

a return. A 
to the fare 

n«, and La- 
■e tap*. Erne 
id forced the 
i- to the end

farmers and Lake Superior Division.
wÎHÛm&TJl^lJfôÆlSpSS
at 2.30 p.m. THURSDAY, JUNE 22NB and 
Ç1TY OF COLLING WOOD, MONDAY, 
JUNE 26TH, making connection at above 
port* for all points in Manitoba, the North- 
west, Kootenai, Pacific Coast point* and 
British Columbia. On and after June 20 
steamer* will call at Mackinac Island and 
Owen Sound coming east.

S. S. Merle Division.
One of this company's steamers will 'sail 

Îî°m Colling* ood, 2.80 tun., upon nrrlvnl of 
11.80 a.m. train from Toronto; and Owen
Ki/særsiï
fis ssts

For Information, tickets and berths, ap. 
g&to any railway ticket agent, H. k. 
SMITH, Agent, Owen Sound, or to
N«5ï?£SîV,?A.VIOATION COMPANY OF 

ONTARIO (LIMITED), Colllugwood, Out.

We show about 40 pat
terns—1,50 and up.

DIRECTORS:
T. W, HORN, ESQ., Toronto . .

E. B. OSLER, ESQ., M.P., of Messrs. Osier & 
Hammond

President

Men’s “ Halifax’’ half- 
lined suits—9.00, 
and 12.00.

black velvet rosette, while a long 
aud white striped curly quill slants back
ward. A coarse white straw bat baa a 
stylish it rimming of white taffeta silk,made 
luto hemmed and tucked bows, with point
ed ends. These bows and ends, ronde of 
taffeta silk, are verx new and smart; 
when hemstitched, with Innumerable very 
tiny tncka, topping the hem, the effect la 
very striking, and with She addition of a 
quill, they make a very modish trimming 
for a hat of this description. The bl# 
Alsatian bows,worn directly across the bat, 
of silk, ribbon or straw, are also among 
the midsummer Ideas, and huge pompons 
or roactles of tulle for airier creations; 
while white scarf* and qollls are hav
ing a great run.

Vice-President
W, R. BROCK, ESQ., of Messrs. W. R. Brock & Ca
W, D. MATTHEWS, ESQ., of Messrs, W. D. Matthews 

& Co.

11.00

Your money back If you want It

TO ENGLAND.E. Boisseau & Co.rose
WM. McKENZIE, ESQ., President Toronto Railway Co.
FREDERIC NICHOLLS, ESQ,, 2nd Vice-Pres. Canadian 

General Electric Co.
Lahn ........................Ju?ya"iiu*5&’,l»M40«)|O' F* RICE> esQm Mgr. Imperial Bank, Yonge St. Branch,
New York ............. July 12 fit) (to 87 50 Dgkll/etso
Bremen ...................July 13 50 00 40 00 DAnKEnB !
Graf WaMersee ..July 15 45 00 87 00 Tt,r lunrnni YMmFrl.,dric.h.::jlifî 15 m IÜÎ M THE imperial bank of canada. V
PennR.ytà«,W!d.:.J^ 22 % IS? 37», SOLICITORS i
Fr,BÎ.marck":.:::.j2iy 2? 5000 88 oo Messrs.McCarthy,osler,hoskin&creelman

barlow*Cumberland, Agent!1, 0 The above Company has been formed for the purpose of 
72 Yonge-atreet. Toronto, I acquiring as a going concern, the business, assets including 

patents, trademarks and good-will of the Luxfer Prism 
Company, Limited, incorporated under the Act of the 
Parliament of Canada, known as “The Companies Act," to 
provide additional capital to carry on and develop on a 
larger scale the business of manufacturing Prismatic and 

:: *3% m| Ornamental Glass Electro-Glazed, and Orna
mental Ironwork, SO as to enable the Company to sup
ply the rapidly increasing demand in Canada.

Messrs. Osier & Hammond are authorized to receive 
K.E. Comer King^and Yonge-atreet»,^ Uubscriptions on and after this date at their offices, No, 18

âlÏFRFr ss roMPAWV King-St West, Toronto, for $100,000 of 7% Cumu-’ 
QUEBEC 8». COMPANY |atlV6 Preference Stock of the above Company at

Th“1r"n“crr,s0,sStc^TpANr 1700 thc Dj.re„ctor8 reserving the right to allot only .uch sub-
tone, is intended to leave Montreal Mon- scriptions and for such amounts as they may aoDrove: and to
(lay, 2 p.m., July 8, 17, 81, August 14, 28, i _ -i , » . » , i ■ 3 V . .
September li, tor Quebec, Father Point, close the subscription books at any time not later than ioth
Gaspe, Perce, Summeralde, Charlottetown,
Souri» and Plctou, Through connections July, 10ÇÇ.
Bo»To.v0afnd'newlii^oiuc. ^ôr Voider»; The Preference Stock is a first charge upon the assets 
'*'** babj/ow^cumbbrland, Ag*nt, hmd revcnucs of the Company and ranks for 7% Cumulative 

ARTHUR a h e it n, ^Secrets ry^Queoec.'0 d'v,dend Mont* “7 dividend is paid on the Common, and
---------  after payment of 7/4 on the Common, ranks equally with the

Common for further dividends.
A deposit of 10% is payable on subscription, balance on

___ ^, allotment If no allotment is made, deposit will be returned
R. M. MELVILLE, I without deduction, and if a partial allotment is made the

General Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto St | phjS deposit Will be applied towards the amount payable OD
allotment.

Application will be made in due course to have the Pre
ference Stock listed on the Toronto Stock Exchange.

Report of Messrs. Clarkson Si Cross, Chartered Account
ing V.irtkte*rcute'tot of**!?/1" Iants' on the business of the old Company, together with report
feoodiand is vie of Messrs. McCarthy, Osier. Hoskin & Creelman as to the

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY | validity of the patents, etc., may be seen at the office of Messrs.
Osier & Hammond; where forms of application, together with 

g-iiiAMiiu uuutiii ,save* North S/d | copies of Prospectus may also be obtained.
ney every Tuesday, Tlinraday and Satur- 1 r 1
day night, on arrival of the l.C.U. express n' , , . .
counseling at Port-ao-Basque wltl the lORONTO, July ira, IOOO.
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

Trains leave Si. John's, Nfld„
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting
Toeiday,1 Thursday and* Saturday* mornlig I THF llrtMINIrtM RAAIIf 

Through tlcketa lasucd, and freight rates I I NIL UVIflllllVIl U/ll1He
-u-Kd in »4I _intlnns ou Ibe I.O.B.. C.P.R.i 
O.T.tl. and D.A.R.

Temperance and Yonge,
SOUTHAMPTON LINES.

REMOVAL SALE
The Subscribers, having to remove to 

more commodious premises, 94 King St 
West, during this month, are desirous of Richelieu and Ontario 
clearing out the balance of their stock of I Nnvlhnelnn ma»..AWMNIS’ ?!!*/!!,!"

NOLISH WATERPROOF COATS. I at 2 30 p m tor
pif» li a rare opportunity, especially for the I ■ hOOMnd Islands, Rapids, Montreal, 
fAdies, a clear discount of 80% from the QllCbeC 3fld the SagUeiMy,
already very low prices, during the month «peçlal low rates by steamers Hamilton 
ol Juiy. dome early for flrat choice.

Stovel, Hunter St Co# i f°Vol^ «> <i ‘■'P,™ fnn « p pî? ’ o^îm.
100 King Street West lfôJtrTbL?(WS?1 * co- 'W

. —Mlmlco—First Inning».—
J H Telfer, b Smith......................
l’owelI, b Coll'ns ............................
Parker, b Collin» ............................
logics, c Collins, b Smith . ............
Leedham, c McMillan, b Collin»...,
A Telfer, b Smith.............
Behan, not opt ........... _
PtliC'b, b COlltB* . # ** •# #m« a #••••• e».###.#. 9
AUMinxon, b Collins ... .1 ............. ........ .. X
K Burireii, c ind b Collins 4
Vint, b McMillan ..............

La trail ......................... .

#1 2H2 Among Abe counties* things In summerv;.: ; i 

;.'!T o

without Impertinent remarks from the mn*i* Umotlng ' a* "tile "flchiis' In’cotton “or bah{
autnor», eiiiior* aad journallaia, who were 1 m wn”^.haiîrntn en?Cjioi,i«■t.thPnPr ni,?1
«?‘thif mnlug room ° HeroThow"^ Jrrtd S'h^^ehu.^wblb^et^'IhrVb^.t6 dell: 
editor of life Glasgow He«M pok«Tun thTdôe daeV**^
al our literary lady diners; The Women , îh»dàî, ô,iiv/Y
Writer»1 Annual Umnvi advance* In poyu- 1L romllv* nrpffv nn» binn» JïinnS*#!
lurliy. The attendance has Increased near- ?”ach tbelowyth»rew/l.?DnlioJO »hgi5h,| 
I) tenfold in the past decade, so that the ïaw Iii nrooesi o7 nakina' waî o?bwhlle 
experiment of dining wllbout men in#y he dotted net at anVwS? nil ,h«pronouneed a compile success-ao long as was »,iffleh?nt toe ( H „d fol Ï
flic practice is couttned to one night In e-tvh -?i,„!.|y ruffled fru/ thst tîtmm?ddti° all 
year. Kuril lislssui was at Its height when nlumt tb,t lrlmmed k 811
“Miss Kllzuheth Itohlns, wearing a lovely 
gown of cream lace over rose, with rose 
velvet on shoulder-straps, a modest lull 
efficient chairwoman, disposed of the toast 
of 'The Queen' In very graceful fashion."
The authoress of "Via Lucia," who hns 
basely deserted the fraternity of revolting 
pen women by going Into partnership wltu 
a publisher, "looked as daring and original 
a* her hook In a poppy-red ili-eas, with pop
ples Id her dark hair." it la to he feared 
that Ml»» Annie 8, Mwun, who was pre
sent, would scarcely approve of that cos
tume, However, the appearance of Lady 
Aberdeen In black, with diamonds, would 
he an ample guarantee of the proprieties, 
while Ml»» Beatrle. Hu milieu In pink Lib
erty salin, and Mr*. Henry Norman In 
while with sea green twined In her hair, 
were wholly modem and unobjectionable lu 
their attire. We cite these costumes merely 
to demonstrate that the dinner 
umphuiit success. There were speeches of 
course, one of them described as witty, 
though we are not permitted to sample the 
wit. Mrs. L. T. Meade showed that one 
♦Title'» meat Is another one’s poison, which 
Is neither new nor suggestive, and Mrs.
Croly thought women were vlndleailng thdr 
right to earn as well as to spend money, anil 
to get as well ns to cook dinners. Mrs. 
t roly seems trt lie tailoring under some de
lusion. It 1» not the right, but the ability 
of the writing woman us a cook or a house
keeper that Is called In question. The din
ers separated early, out of consideration 
lor the many anxious husbands who were 
sitting up for them.

IT
28■ne, Lnvlgne 

r taking aev- 
i right over. 

Jaw. Em. 
r punch and 

feinted bis 
le neck and. 
blows, both 
f this round, 
lore than re-

344*2
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A Dominion SS. Line.
FOR EUROPE

64Total-Mlmlco Second Inning».- •
J H Telfer, b Crichton ......................
Vow.ll, b Crichton ............. ................
l'arker, b Cridhton ................................
Ingles, b Crichton
Leedham, c Collins, b Abble,.............
A Telfer, not ont ..........
in-ban, c Mitchell, b Abble .
Uluch, b Crichton .......
Adamson, b Crichton .
F llurgess, b Collins
Vint, b Collins ........

Extra* ......... ..

A beauty In creamy silk net to 
wear with a V-»ltaped bodice of any dressy 
description Is trimmed with a double frill 
of the net, edged with narrow cream silk 
rlblKin, rtiehed on, and beaded nr a ruche 
of the same: It I» tied lu a fetching 
knot at the bust line, and tbc pointed 
fall Huffily to a Untie below the walat. 
A similar flebu In black net la charming, 
worn over a while, blue or delicately col
ored muslin gown; and may be made by 
any girl who will lake the time, and who 
knows how to handle a needle.

.. 14
5ick.

fir (he law, 
at two hard 
irf. Lnvlgne 
ils face suf- 
- The Kht. 
•csslve. with 
ace- received 
• he bore lu 
back with a 
ere sparring

13 From Montreal:
Vancouver ............ ..
Dominion ... .....
Cnmbroman...............
Scotsman .............

From Boston;
New England .......
Canada

(J . July 1 
, July 8STB. GARDEN CITYlittle

end*5
The Oetermoor Mattress

Give» «are satisfaction end sound 
•Jeep. Prices $9,00 to $18.76. The 
Oetermoor Bedding Co., 434 Yonge 
St., Toronto, Opp. Carlton St.

o
o EVERY THURSDAY AT B P. M,

For Port Hope, Cohourg and Laksport, and 
Forii?r' "op*' ,'obo|irK and Lakeport, 

EVERY FRIDAY AT 6 P. U.
For Whitby, Oshawa, Bowmanvllle and 

Newcastle,
. I _ EVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON. 

Excursions 2 p, m. for Whitby, Oshawx, 
Bowmanvllle, Return Fare BOe.

........... July 8
D* TOBBÂNCË'Ï -ca/UHÜ™’ “

A. F. WEBSTER,

2
... 1

• •* «eeeeaaeeeeee# • #
.. 47Total ........ .................

—Woodbine—First Innings.— Bias tucks are much used to ornament 
children's dresses. The material Is tucked 
first, anil the yoke cut from It. A band 
of Insertion between the clusters of tucks 
looks well, and the yoke I* finished with 
an embroidered ruffle over the shoulders. 
Bins ducks are also used, with the full 
waist extending to the waist line. A strip 
of embroidery Is pot down the centre of 
the front, and groups of bias tuck» on 
either side of It.

In a gingerly
left for the Mitchell, c Ingles, b Leedham 

came haeki Abhle, c Powell, b lAedham .. 
on the face. Smith, c Parker, p Powell .... 

moment was * Black, c Adamson, b Powell
ah eyes lie-1Vlpond, b Leedham ........................
iw* to the cvditns, b Powell ...........................

down, and McMillan, c Adamson, t> Leedham.
to ilhe neck Reave, b Powell....... i...................

,ngi"'b ,,owe,‘.................
I,V&Z.crt*''
and forced 
Ids life de- 

never weak 
like n stole, 
and, though 
he returned 
amplonshlp, 
id admirers.

1
0

To Depositorso
0
3
1

l4
manentLoan'com |!hSSe4!|| 

pany, 12 King St.1 “ ,“an'1 I,oln"’
West, Toronto, al
lows interest upon 
deposits at rate of 
four per cent, per
annum on sums of |NIAGARA RIVER LINE
$1.00 and upwards.
Debentures issued for one, five 
or a longer period of years.

J. R STRATTON, President.
F. IW, HOLLAND, Gen. Man.

was a tr

c «nd h Powell 
on, not ont .... 

Extra*.......................
0 "O, dreary life!" we cry. “O drea

Am! still the generations of the
Ming (through our sighing, and the flocks 

unit herds
Serenely live while we are keeping strife
With Heaven's true purpose In us, as a 

knife.
Against which we 1/1'uy struggle. Ocean 

glnla
Unslnekened the dry land: 

swards
Unwonry sweeps; bill* watch, unworn; and 

rife

3
.. 17Tots 1 ....f.........

Woodbine—Second Innings.—
Mitchell, h Powell ..
Alible, b Powell ...
Smith, b poweli .....
A Black, Ibw ...........
Vlpond, h Leedham .
Collins, b Powell ..................
McMillan, b Leedham.........
Reave, not ont .............. .
flk, e Parker, b Powell ....
Kelly, b Leedham ................
Crichton, c Berges», b Powell

Extras..................................
Total ..............................

Oxford-Cembrldgre Cricket.
London, July 8.—The Oxford-Cambridge 

cricket match to-day attracted an unusually 
large crowd of fashionable people to Lord» 
grounds, although the weather was cheer
less and threatening. Oxford went to the 
bat, and at Innch time hod scored 83 rona 
for four wicket a down. The Oxford team 
were all out for 192 run*. At the close of 
play to-day Cambridge had scored 44 run» 
for two wlckgts down In the first Innings.

li/iSbsll Brevities.
The Orfentnls defeated the Parisians It 

a friendly game at the old Parliament 
grounds yesterday afternoon by Ifl to 15. -

The following playera will represent O. ' 
Weston's baseball team on Stanley Park <" 

on the Wednesday half-holiday: Thompson, 
Johnson, lyce. Hudson. Wslker, McConnell, 

Brown. Ham Johns’Co and Williamson.
The Myrnense ball players arrested, charg

ed with violating the Pnndsy laws In play
ing hall, were arraigned In the Police Court t 
at Syracuse yesterday. They pleaded not 
rnllty and will he given a Jury trial on 
Wednesday. Umpire Boyd wna discharged.

At Glencoo yesterday; First game -Glen- ■ 
roe 22, Ht, Thomas 10. Bstterles—Me- 
Aullffe anil McKinnon: Sharon and Killing- 

worth. Second game — Glencoe 3. Nt. 
Thomas 0. Batteries- Depew. McKinnon 
and Taylor: Ilakklns and Stock!on.

Pete Tib»Id, late of the Ht. Thomas Cana- 
dlan League team, has signed with Toronto.
He In an Inflelder, but played In right yes
terday.

every
SATURDAY AT 11 A.M.

Mondays and Wednesdays et 
10,30 p.m.

«H «HmSSS — iine'
SAILINGS WEEKLY

Savannah—v».
i. now reti
nt Zurich, 

Kht, 5 feet
ren. 3: W., 
Connell, 4; 

k Davie, 5; 
John Roy,

1(49. 
Buffalo.. 2 
tuffalo.. tf 
n(Tain... 
Muffalo. 10
York... 2

n#1on... 4 
City... 3 
h, L.!.. 7 
uha^an
niiattan

Meek leave» drop yearly from the forest 
tree*;

To *how above the unwasted stars that
Some of the Klng-»trcet shopn are show

ing nome exquisite thing* In airy wuramei 
•y. Among thew; the larg 
In tulle are noticeable. Th

sur-mllllner 
toque»
swathed effect 1» not ho noticeable oe It 
won; and ln*teod, dainty tiny »hlrr«, that 
do away with the flat effect, are shown. 
When whirr* are not u*ed, I notice that 
creamy or butter-colored Houlton luce

e round 
ic folded

:*a»»
In their old glory. O, thou God of old I 
Grant me some smaller grace than comes 

•to these—
Hut ho much patience n* a blade of grass 
Grow* by contented through the beat and 

cold. —Mrs. Browning.

20
Chippewa, Chicora,, Corona.

Newfoundland.nva TRIPS DAILY- 
(Bxcapt Sunday.)

On and after Monday, June 19th, steamer 
will leave Yonge-street Dock, east side, at 
7 a.m,, 9 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 4.46 p.m., 
connecting with New York Central and 
Hudson River R.R Niagara Fall, Park 
* River K.R., and Michigan Central R.R.

FOY, Manager.

TORONTO GENERAL HOSPITAL APPEAL DISMISSED.

Dispute Involvlnjr $:tSfOOO in the 
Hamilton Steel A Iron Co,

A case Involving $35,000 worth of Htpck 
of the Hamilton .Steel aud Iron Company 
of Hamilton, Out., was dealt with in ihe 
J>lvl*lonul Court at Owgoode Hull yester
day.

William V. Iteyuold* was one of the pro- 
mot «th of the original Hamilton Iron aud 
btecl Company, which ha* since been absorb
ed by the new company, lie and his coad
jutor* wrote off for themselves 400 #hnre
ef stock in the company a* their share of 
tin* proceed*. Upon 150 of these shares the 
Citizen*1 .National Haua 
Springs, N.Y., claim they advanced $7000 
to Iteyuold*. When the buuk manager* ask
ed the new company to rcgf*ter the wbarcs 
they were met with a refusal.

A suit was entered and tried before Mr. 
Justice Street at Hamilton, resulting In fa
vor of the company upon their showing that 
the stock in dispute had not been paid for 
by the original holders, therefore, under the 
Canadian Jaw, the company couldn't be 
compelled to register the share*.

The bank's appeal came up at the Hall 
yesterday before Divisional Court and was 
dismissed on a technicality, the traus- 
iers having been found to be In blank.

The appeal was dismissed with cost* and 
wltlidbt prejudice, so that the plaintiffs may 
enter another appeal If they establish the 
fact that UeynoiiJs made the transfer to 
them.

246Resident Moose Staff for the Ensu
ing Year Appointed Yea- 

, ter day.
JOHN

BELL TELEPHONE BOOK TICKETSThe following graduates In medicine 
have been appointed house surgeons qf the 
Toronto General Hospital for lSVJ-JOOO. 
They will assume their duties next Mon
day:

id's. O! W. Alexander, Carlton; M. H. 
Dean. Brighton; D. Maker, kinieoc; F. 
Turnbull, Milverton; Colin Campbell, To
ronto; U. A. Hcbmldt, Ht rat ford; A. D. 
Htewart, Toronto; C. A. Page, Toronto; A. 
A. Hheputtd, Toronto, H. W. Hpence, To
ronto.

Dr, J. A. Hobort* and Dr. II. H. Broad 
were appointed attendants, should any of 
the above named not be able to accept.

Only Six HourS* »t Its.
OF CANADA.10

4

PUBLIC OFFICE I

Long Distance Lines.

împlre, 
re, Bnf- 
pollce,

NIAGARA FAMILY BOOKS
“O ROUND dX-1 ^trip* 33SJLVJ

BARLOW CUMBERLAND
72 Yonge Street.

ever/ 
after- 

with th--
DIVIDENDS. SUMMER RESORTS.

4s Of tiui'uloga

Patterson & Paisley 
Hotel Circuit.

ilyn... 12 
iadway

!îut.,ro,?1îî-,,8t Jhe Ocerul “offC«
the Ball lel.phnne Company.37 Tern- 
pentnee-itrecr. Open from 7 a.m to 
mldnlglit. Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

..........20

Book Tickets
810.00

NIAGARA LINE.
$3.00

St. Catharines Line

Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend of 
3 per cent, upon the capital stock of 
this Institution has been declared for the 
current quarter, being at the rate of 
twelve per cent, per annum, and that the 
same will be payable at the Banking 
House In this city, on and after 

TUESDAY, THK FIRST OF AUGUST 
NEXT.

liming-
........... 1

New
........... 20
;o 122),

R. O. REID,
SL John’s. NfldTHE BLOW KILLED HIM,

But No Mnlice Aforethought Actu
ated the Striker.

Ayr, Ont., July 3.-The Jury at the coro
ner s Inquest, held in McGeorge's Hall to
day, lu regard to the death <>f Henry 
lievvcs, brought iu the following verdict ;
“That Henry Kecve* came to hi* death by 
a blow from William Gem me I, without mu- 
bee aforethought, expressed or Implied.1'

Royol Colonial Institute,
At the lust meeting of the Royal Colonial 

Institute the following geutiemeu, among 
Others, were elected let Iowa : Air. A. J. da
SUva o Hiiuza; Hu". II. Tltom/i* Duffy, Q.C., And Will Take Steps to See That 
B.C.L., Commissioner of Public Works, ,, .
Quebec; Mr. H. Kurdley- Wilnot, Tasmania ; ! Gets Her Share.
Mr. Erni-at A. Grain, New Zealand; Jlr. I Tacoma, Wa»b„ July 3,-Tbe recent Jsp- 
tj Purflv rirpi-rp, Lapp Colony; Mr. David | aiicm* pii[icr> sny that Marquis I to, former 
i ‘I!" luU',^ eillïn, AïsJ,r" a',f" ' 81r James premier of Japan, In a recent address, de-

Üâ^vÏ!., ’« u!1’ A.H:rt dared Ills firm belief that the pa rill Ion of ---------
v x,t05,?' “r,A'i Stew-aft Italie, cblnn among tbe powers of Europe Is only liFDflT__ IOC Maui M*—U DJ II,

! •J"1'" ^liirUU;, \ letorln : Mr. W. \Val „ question of time. He added that Japan UtlU I IL b N 6W nOftH Rtl.. H OX*
I'.'.H. '-i-l"'/’ . "i'1"1';.11!': nmil Hake sieps for her own protectbju, 1
«'i-i * 'w,.ninî.vl111 ;, Jlr' V,'r'iT making every effort to maintain a rale ot fnn Innfinn Cnn
^ri^.o lVu,n,î>,ii7 xi; V w "'xvim X-" '" progrci.» equal to that of the countries by 1011, LOlllJuFI, tfig. 24fl
ci 1 son, ( anada, Mr, r red W. \\ Illlnms,New which she will be confronted ——________ —Zealand; Mr. William N. Williams, Mlrnllw conirontcn.
Setlleracnt*.

The Penetangulshene,
The Belvldere,
The Sans Souci.

The Leading Hotels on tZie 
Georgian Bay.

Write for Booklet, New Royal Hotel, 
Hamilton. tf

24625
N.y". 18 

Buffalo,
.......... r»
ont.. 20 
uffalo, WAKNING.-The frequently fatal effneta 

on Infants of soothing medicines should 
teach parents not to use them. They should give only '

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
tbe 21st to tbe 81st July next, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

- N/B^Corner^Sn*amlVonffe Sts.A Fish Story.
A party of seven members of the Bod 

snd Gun flub spent Ihe holiday at Lake 
hengoir Ashing. Among Ihe party were 
President A. Jackson and Vice President 
Huwartb. Between Ihe seven they caught 
52 fl»h. Ibe longenf a musealenge, weigh» 
lug IW, nound., pulled In hy Mr. Dilr At 
the I». w. Ellis fo. The party returned 
le Tdrnnfo last night highly elated OTtT 
their good catch.

First-Class Excursions to 
Pacific Coast.

....... 20

BOOK TICKETS.. N.Y. 20 
Coney 
. .1... 20

R. D. GAMBLE, 
General Manager.TORONTO TO Toronto, June 28, 1809. 246Niagara Navigation Co.

Chicora, - Chippewa, » Corona.
ON SALE

net zoo. 7 
lo...... 20 Vancouver, B.O. 

Victoria, B.O. 
Tacoma, Wash. 
Seattle, Wash. 
Portland, Ore.

JAPAN EXPECTS PARTITION I And return, (-■ - -

j $75.10. iMMUICttK Co. 01 conn. I,

BIG BAY POINT
LAKE SIMCOE,

Open June 24th.
Person*! supervision of

W. J. BRADLEY,
Of " Belvldere"

PARKY SOUND.
Especially low rate# thi* year, 34»

certified by Dr. Hassell to he absolutely 
free from opium or morphia ; hence safest ami best. Distinguished for the public1* 
protection by trade mark-a gum iSucet?

upour of 
i«* Fair 
tes, two 
an out-

Sfllrjlrlz,
• duty ret,
. to l. :i. 
l'ale and

Nporilng Miscellany,
Terry McGovern has been matched to bos 

Kddlc Lenny of Philadelphia 25 rounds to- 
fore the Greenwood A.C. some time 1$ 8ep* 
tember.

The Erne-Lnvlgne fight created less ex* ? 
cl Lenient In Toronto than expected, and tbe 
two amusement resort* were onljB moder
ately patronized. One enterprising 
ag<-r billed two boxing bouts that turned 
out only exhibitions.

At Alllston on July 1 the Alllston-CookJ- 
town combination defeated Orangevlllo 
team by 7 to 2.

The regular meeting of tbe Queen CltJF j 
Bicycle Club will be held this evening 10 
the dubrooins, Masonic Building, Parkdale, 1 
Kvery member is particularly requested to 
be present, a* tb#*rc Is so mo very Importent1 
business to be discussed.

The regular monthly meeting of 
Queen City Yacht Club will be held In tbS 
clubhouse to-night at 8.30 o'clock. A fu» at
tendance of members is requested as boss- 
dchh of Importance will be transacted.

ihe prizes for the Dominion bowjing 
tournament are on exhibition at Cblnâ HâWu 
King street. Ja

At a committee meeting of tbe ArgonlJJ 
Rowing Club it was decided to bold tM 
club's annual midsummer regatta on Batnr- 
day, July 22, over the usual conraê, tbe NJ; 
Hminary beat* to be rowed tbe prevlo^u 
day.

Notice is hereby given that License No. 
106 has been Issued by the Dominion Gov- 
ernmerit to the National Life Assurance 
Company of Canada, for tbe purpose of 
transacting tbe business of 11 t^Jiuuranee

day of J^ue,
Becretiry,

SELLING DATES; June 26 to July 0.
FINAL LIMIT; September 4.
ROUTES: Via Port Arthur, tiault 8te. Marie,

Detroit and direct routes.
RATH; via Lake Route will bo N-» additional I I®,"1! ‘j* tr5.DC,le*'

one way, or 89.00 round trip. Datudat Toronto, this 20tb
A. H. NOTMAN, 1 A Dl lm

Assistant General Passenger Agent,
1 King nircot Beat, 1 (iron to.

R. M. MELVILLE
Opposite Post Office. 240

10RNE PARK AND OAKVIUEman* F. SPARLING,on, 109 
>orc), 32 
ouck), 5 
Lurdnu, 
FrDkal, 
rile also

STEAM KB WHITE HT A It
prêt W..ra^daüym.W p.’m.
Steamer will uot stop at Lome Park on 8.15 n.m. trip.

OnkvHle, return fare, 85c. Family hook 
tickets, 20 I rips, 82.50. Lome Park, return 
fare, 25c, Family hook tickets, 20 trips, 

Excursions hooked for Oakville, Lome 
P«rk and Long Branch. Office, Geddes' 
VI barf. 'Phone 8856, C. G. Arms, ageur.

RADAM’S MICROBE KILLER

therln. Consumption, Liver and Kidney 
fronhie, etc Agent for Toronto, :i4 
Ademide-strect cast. The Radam Mlcrolii 
Killer Co., London, Ont. 2Ï0

DeiUh of Charles H, Pope.
New York. July 3.—Charles B. Pope, Con- 

. , , , . 1 siil for the United Htales at Toronto underA elerk * error caused an ad. to appear the Harrison Administration, and formerly 
on Hnturday Just In 4bls paper staling n wealthy citizen of Ht. Louis, died ye«- 
Itrint Ihe cozcbral-vd "Brownie'1 wheels terday at nls res bleu co lu this city, where 
were to be sold at $25. Mr. W. E. Brown-! he has lived since 3H1M. He was fi8 years 
Jelm. ihe popular manager of the company old. Beforev going Into politics he was 
muimfaeitiring this wheel, tell* us that the ou thc stage for many years.

Brownies11 are selling loo fast at /heir | 
own price to cut It In half. But he Is mak- miii»h #1.»lug a good, strong, reliable and handsome' Lr*l,Plc Milled on Hie Track.
»5o wheel ami selling It at $25, This |* i Watertown, N.Y., July 3.~ A special to 
fin oppori null y for anyone wanting an ele- j 3 bo Standard from Carthage any* ; Ben
gali tj reliable mount, at Ihe cost of tbe J»mln Bales, a cripple, aged BO. drove, on 
material Iu It. Mr. Brownjohn has many I *0 the Koine, Maiertown 6c Ogdeusburg 
Second hand wheels selling like hot cake*, track at 1..1O this afternoon, and was struck 
in absurd prices, at hi* livery, 2ti8 Queen- by a train and Instantly killed, 
street west. t

Are You Going lo Move 7 ||ote| Han|an I or onto lilaatf
Toronto,

Onterle.
Canada’» Finest Summer Reeert 

M. A. THOMAS, PROPRIETOR.
OPEN JUNE 16.

A fllir Mistnke.
M V.6L

THE VERRAI TRANSFER CO'.S'nm, m 
(Domln- 
98 (Clv- 

’iiymenf, 
kter Mn- 
l. Neck- 
■orsythe
nnt. 107 

iKoufli- 
dral, 98 
.Sorrow, 
in.
52 (Gay- 
obey), ;$ 
«'. Me- 
ritation,, 
l*o ran.

Toronto to
Montreal

MAMMOTH MOVING VANS
Complete lake frontage, conceded to be 

ARE THE BEST* ( the finest location on Lake Ontario,
Low rate» and experienced men. Tele. ,'’«r term«' etc« ^ jhomas 

phone 669 or 688. 241 ' Manager.

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE. Grimsby Park and Jordan Beach
STEAMER TYMON leaven Mllloy’n Wharf j 

daily at 10 a.m. and 8.15 p.m,, excepting i 
Saturday» at 2 p.m. Two steamer, for pic- tlon 9 a.m. dally, with Cafe Parlor Car at- Office*—-UsIm $ titles Md 67 VMM Street.
5S„SS«S*i office in tcched. Busluea* combined with pleasure. ._____________ ______ __
Hniurdny imputor exT^slon'. JtM,""« on Européen plan at any hour during .. . . ,
turn fare 50c. tbe trip, combining all Ihe advantages of a | lwl©OiaiiQ 06 JOricB

FIRST CLASS HOTEL ON WHEELS. The 
8rat Introduced In Canada. See that your 
tickets read

We beg to announce that Mr. F. Gordon
for"’ number ofy cn r'i'! c-cn" ""m,'.,-ï c!i° w’j ?h 
our firm, has this day been admitted Tito 
partnership In the firm, whlch wlîl i'ntlme 
under the same "«jeMdI .trie a, formerly

ffftfeCook’s Cotton Boot Compound _ „ «'oek »™if«r» 'and’ FiMncw0^»*.HR la sucocaafully naed monthly by ever Torou'"' 1,1 lmy> 1SJ'1'________ STEAMER CAMBRIA.
^FkJ’lOkkioI/adl».. Safe, effectual. Ladles ask I--------------------rijgr- ■■ ______The favorite palace steamer CAMBRIA,
v <T youcdruggUtforCo.il. tettoa iMIka . —, . 1060 tons burden, lighted by electricity,
pa*a4. Take no other aa all Mixture., pilla and ISLAND DELIVERY CO will be available to excursionists of SunUn
Imitation» are dangerous. Prise, No. 1, <1 per 128 Yonge St schools, lodge», moonlights, etc. A cn
1 or ’îrinaRed’oîffecâTpVo?p’rteeïnd’twoaront «^“cems îaeh"'^-.’"’'!, ,r°m ,bt 1aUiuitfoT Th”“camhrte "ater'l^tC^* 
T^Nos. 1 r'-ôm^ïdîd'by !l‘i > "nxe street ; Island psrîefi'ï’f1 *1%^! S2to"''to MnU'J'Z fr0” J0-
rccpouelbl. Dmggletjdn Canada. PSSTe.Ve "iri/lS «Î FTi g^tl^l^^^THSSSoiTï

*«" UtUtlC""- I 246 H' “VUOB, Manager, ^r'..'MU.oy'i WfotV?/j

Solid vpstlbuled train leaves Union Stn-

THE ROBINSON HOUSE
la allnated at Big Bay Point, Ont., 9 toiles 
from Barrie. The steamer Conqueror meet* 
Muskoka express dally; splendid fishing and 
boating; good bicycle track; beautiful park 
In connection with the hotel. Bates #1.50 
per day; #7 per week. Special rates for 
ramilles. 240

Goderich Hoy Drowned,
Ken forth, July 3.- Clarence Rohertnon, 

• zed 10 years, who came from Goderich on 
Km onlay to spend hla holiday» at hla 
uncle’», was to day drowned Iu the Eginoml- 
fille dam. The lad wna In company with 
V-mc other boys playing when he accldent- 
llly fell In.

Otatral Insurance Agente 
•ad Brokers.

Established IMS.

Money to Loan
At 4 per cent, on Central Business Property 

Office—Ball Bundles. Toroat

lie. inq
ms it.

odo, 108 
an Bob- 
Qulller

li GRAND TRUNKDizziness or swimming in- tho b^nâ fn»*j 
lofllgfwiloii. When things whirl round w 
a Hutch Tablet. Ten tot 10c.

A < all From Brockrlll*»
Bror-kville. Ont., July 3.—Tbe first 

silor, ; bylerlnn congrpgatlon.who have been WJ” 
gfsfrom! f#,it n pastor for several meitfjï*» 
v B'oif’h u cnM this evening to Uev, B. LflW» 

raciug.j Campbellfvrd.

box Long Branch HotelTel. 10*7
Now open for tbe season. Finest sum met 

resort In Canada. Americana vial ting To
ronto should pay a visit to this famous 
aummar resort. Street care to tbe door. 
Special fish dinner on Sundays for blcy, 
cRat*. E. J. Burrows, proprietor

Postofllee I n vent lent Ion,
HI» Honor Judge Morgan will go to King»- 

Ion on T/iursday lo i-ondiu-t nn Inveatlgnllon 
Into thq working of the postoffice tbere.

J. W. RYDER. C.P. and T.A., 
Northwest corner King nnd Yonge-sts. 

M. C. DICKSON,
District Passenger Agent.

Agala.l Ihe Free Ferry,
The Injunction against tbe city,restraining 

the running of a free ferry, was yesterday 
adjourned for a weekd
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The Stamp of Security.
On every “ Slater Shoe ”, put there by the 

makers as a guarantee of wear value — a protec
tion against extortionate profits.

Many men would readily pay more for a 
" Slater Shoe ” were not the price stamped on 
the sole — this stamp gives the actual market 
value of the shoe determined by the manufac
turers.

Made in twelve
foot-model shapes, all 
sizes, widths, leathers, 1 

colors and styles. Every pair Good- [ 
year welted.

$3.50 and $5.00.

\

■....- ' v
%0?;
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Every Characteristicthe Supreme Court of Ontario should play 
the part of detectives, keeping tab on 
the county attorney» to aee that they 
dlecharged tbelr dntlee. Nor would the 
Judge» demean themselves by undertaking 
•neb work unie»» they felt that Juetlce 
would otherwise be scandalized. Xbe fact 
of the matter 1» the Judge» bare taken 
l»»no wltb the Attorney-General. Th* lat
ter ha* abown a disposition, and ha* actu
ally attempted, to uaurp the authority of

THE TORONTO WORLD.
OKU CENT MOUSING PATEE. 
No. S3 TONG E-STREET. Toronto.

^T. EATON 0°:™ { CANADA’S GREATEST STORE

We Close at Five o’clock Instead of Six
4o Please Is Obtained lqDally World, S3 per year.

Knndny World, In advance, S3 per year. 
* TELEPHONES,

LUDELLABusiness Offlce-1734. Editorial Boome-023 
Hamilton Offlce, 70 King-street east (nest 

I’oatofflcsj. Telephone une. U. K. bayer», 
Agent.

I-ondon, England Utile#, v. W, Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London. E-C.Last evening when the gong- sounded at five o’clock business was suspended at this 

store, and over two thousand employes were free to spend the time as their respective 
fancies might dictate. Closing at five o’clock instead of six will be our rule every day during 
July and August, excepting Saturdays, when we close at t o'clock, We keep reminding you 
of this fact, and urge you to assist this movement by making your purchases early in the day. 
From eight until five o'clock we are at your service. After five o’clock our employes have 
the time for their own pleasure and recreation.

1 the court». Ill» flrit propo.nl In regnrd Oresto the «lection conetibl. dispute wi« 
that the Government «bould Interpret the 
lew, In.tend of lesvlng »ucb determination 
to the court. Fuch n bowl of Indlgiution 
«*» rained by the public that Mr. Hardy 
bad to abandon bis throat to usurp the 
function» of the Judiciary. Bat be went 
far enough In the ba»lne*e to let the 
Ji dge« ace that he wa* prepared to over
ride tbelr authority. Tbl« wa* a cold- 
blot dod menace to th« llbertle» of the peo
ple. It wa* the most barefaced assault 
on the eanctlty of the Judiciary that On
tario ha* ever witnessed. The Judge» 
have sent tbelr reply to Mr. Hardy. They 
have determined to Interfere on behalf of 
the people, on behalf of the constitution 
against a political desperado. It la be
cause they feel that » crisis has arrived 
In the administration of Juetlce In this 
province that the Judge# have warned Mr. 
Hardy'# deputies that they must discharge 
tbelr public duties, Irrespective of the 
crusequences. We ore sorry Mr. Justice 
Osier's letter to County Attorney Part- 
«•ell has not been published. The World 
endeavored to secure a copy of It, but 
was refused by the County Attorney. We 
have no doubt tbe Judge used some pretty 
pointed language In that letter. At any 
rate tbe letter had the desired effect. It 
eppenri that as soon as tbe County At- 
tomejr received the letter he sent It off In 
l-ost baste to his ctlef In Toronto, who 
was so Impressed wltb Its contenta that 
he ordered tbe County Attorney to begin 
proceedings. It will be noticed that tbe 
latter did not act directly upon tbe letter 
ns he should have done. He sent It on 
to Toronto, showing that he «as afraid to 
do bla dnty without first consulting the 
leader of the gang In Toronto. The Judges 
hate forced Mr. Hardy to Initiate pro
ceedings against these who were reported 
for currupt practice» In Bouth Ontario.
1 hey will force him to do tbe same thing 
In regard to West Elgin. It 1» a fortun
ate thing for Ontario that Mr. Hardy has 
not been able to bulldoze and corrupt the 
Judges of tbe High Court In the same way 
as he ha# corrupted tbe county attorneys 
and magistrates In the discharge of their 
public duties. The magistrate»,' attorneys, 
sheriffs, license commissioners 
other official» appointed by the Ontario 
Government be has under his thumb, com
pelling them to do bla bidding even though 
It Involves violation of and contempt for 
tbe law. About tbe only officials Mr. 
Hardy has not been able to corrupt are tbe 
Judges. He has no pull by which he can 
Influence them personally. He tried, how
ever, to usurp tbelr authority. This was 
as far as he dared go.

This, then, is tbe situation to-day : the 
Judges of tbe High Court have warned 
the Attorney-General that he must dis
charge bla duty under the Controverted 
Election» Act. Mr. Hardy has apparently 
taken the hint, for we are told that the 
ln«- la to be set In motion against tbe 
South Ontario scoundrel», and we presume 
It will also be put In motion against the 
greater scoundrels of 
saturnalia.

CEYLON TEATHE JUDGES AFTER HARDY.
THE LAW IN MOTION.

Bribers on Both Fide» of Politics In South 
Ontario to be Prosecuted In Court.

Latent w 
suitable k 
ticularly à 
travelling 
summer w 
for all occ

26, 30, 40, 60 and 60o«Lead Packages*
The Ontario Reformer of June 30 con- 

. tains the following: "Some of ear 
Tor/ friend* pretend to be horrified at 
tbe revelations In court which recently 
deprived Hon. John Dry den of his seat 
in the Legislature for South Ontario, 
and have loudly called for the Justice 
which the law says shall be administer
ed to all such miserable offenders. Jus
tice Osier wrote County Attorney Fare-

As a result of stock-taking this splendid Silk offering 5elbribe£lys?mon HewÜt?gjohe *sujjl

comes to the front for Wednesday. Sorry we haven t more of "-our, lHnlol)vanwimilLlni‘imMcco,r-
it to give away, as eleven hundred yards will not go around nïAk/r^

very far. That means you’ll have to be here at eight o’clock LlhTrb^,‘,p^rickd7bre«bimXdnribeC
for your share: l ^“"jihrafr^hafei.^;
, ,.. , _ ..... ..... . . L. II. Lnks, W. H. Thomas, Da-
1,100 yards Bummer Blouse Silks, 20 and 21 inches wide, full range of colors vm Lockwood, w. Beer, Aaron Hnr-

and an excellent assortment of designs, guaranteed pure silk, balance of wireHiiro"S2iuy
lines we have been selling at 50c, 65c and 75o s yard. Wed- _ _ _ of the same offence, as proved at the
ne«lay while it lasts cur price....................................................2gC

that he had no Intimation to proceed 
against them. His only Information con
cerning them wa* that supplied by the 
press. A day or two suffleed to supply 
him with official Instructions from the 
Attorney-General’s Department to per
emptorily proeeed ns the law directs, 
which means that each person ‘reported’ 
will be summoned to appear before a 
special court of two Judges and tried for 
the corrupt practice In respect of which 
he was reported at the election 
trial, with the prospect, If proved guilty, 
of having a flue to pay, or serve a term 
In Jbll, beside* being disqualified from 
voting for a term of eight years, and of 
holding any Government or municipal 
office for that time. Title look» as If 
the public mind of the province of On
tario was not quite as apathetic a* It 
might be. Moreover. It la Just possible 
that one or more of the law-breakers 
may hope, before these trials are over, 
that the public mind was a little more 
apathetic than It is.
Justice be done.”
The above article from The Ontario Re

former of last week, and copied by The 
Globe of yesterday, la wlguldcnnt. It will 
be noticed that Tbe Reformer, near the 
end, says: “This looks as If the public 
mind of the province of Ontario was not 
quite as apathetic as It might be." Tbe 
World takes decided objection to this 
statement of Tbe Reformer. The pretence 
Is that the springs of corruption which have 
been unearthed In tbe courts are In the 
people themselves. This la not the case at 
all. The spring» of corruption have their 
seat In the party leaders, and especially hi 
the leaders and organizers of tbe Reform 
party, and the people are only too anxious 
to have those guilty of corruption suitably 
punished. The public have never sought to 
hide or screen those criminals—for such 
they are—but tbe Government, In a whole
sale neglect of dnty, baa failed to set the 
law In motion. The real fact la that public 
opinion I» Incensed at tbe conduct of the 
Liberal leaders and tbelr agents In these 
elections and Insist on the trlan and pun
ishment of all the guilty*parties.

I
Linens and Our Linen end Cotton
Cottons,
preparation» for big July selling in 
his section. From the very first we 
are assured of his success because of 
the splendid values he has in reserve 
for buyers. This list for Wednesday 
conveys an idea of what he is ready to

A Stock-Taking Clearance In Silks Cyclemanager has made
62 Inches w^ 
bluetts, at.

Amaze
40 Inches 
cadet, pearl 
and dark II 
dlnal, garni

Ladies
do : 40-Inch, an 

red, myrtlJ 
pearl, cadeHeavy Unbleached Cotton, free from dress

ing, round, even thread, 80 Inches wide, 
regular 6c yard, Wednesday ... 4 New P>./ ■1

Fine Bleached Cotton, soft, pure make, su
perior quality, 80 Inches wide, O
regular 8c a yard, Wednesday.............. ,u

^.mL^mTno&rtarerîro^oo^lrïîro ? “Extras” iq the respect that It is very rare to find goods 
?2to!,'a”ard,-Wednesday.”.*al*.r .10 of their excellence and style selling for such ridiculously smal

70-inch Pure Irish Linen Table Damask, prices as we are willing to accept from buyers who may get 
îty,e«ûndflnuh!’roHgAm’o'adéC0b'roThi herc on Wednesday morning before these quantities are ex- 
A2S:  48 hausted:

18 and 10 Inch Bleached Crash Towelling, 
fancy red and bine borders, fast colored,
In medium and heavy makes, also 23 Inch 
plain grass or tea towelling, with red bor
der, fast colora superior quality and fin
ish, Irish manufacture, our regular price 
10c and 11c a yard, Wednes
day ...................................................

Plain, Irish Linen Tray or Carving Cloth* 
with hem-stitched border and fancy open
work corners, superior quality, assorted 
patterns, size 18 x 27 and 20 x 30, our
wfsiVsdS??. . ??.c.

Two “Extras” From the Cloak Section Inches w 
unter’s s 

ttwn, grey,s
Repps

For sale only at the Slater Shoe Stores, 89 King W. and 123 Yonge S 48 Inches 
dlnsl, dark

Ivifet Broach
64 Inches 
the newest 
weights fur 
Style, at....

AOn Sale Wednesday Morning at Eight o’clock
286 only Ladies’ Fine Muslin Wrappers, in bine and white, pink end white 

I and black and white, with loose back and deep frill; also Ladies’ Ameri
can Percale Wrappers, fancy patterns, tome with pique yokes with braid 
and embroidery trimming, 32 to 42, our regular price 2.00 to 
3.2|. Wednesday .....

60 o&ly Ladies’ Fine Box Cloth Jackets, double-breasted, with pearl buttons, 
strapped seams, inlaid silk velvet collar regular 6.00. On sale 
Wednesday

As in July the thrifty housewife^ 
taking advantage of summer^ 
plenty, shows providence in pr$t 
serving for winter use, so a wise 
man, while the summer of life pew 
mils, insures, that there may be ndj 
direful want by loved ends when 
winter comes.

North American Life gives 
best of all that is good in liib 
eurancc.

Our agents—and they are flmostf 
everywhere—or we will cheerfully 
give you information helpftil in 
choosing a plan to meet your nce<"

Wm. McCabe,
Managing Directe»

CheckFj*ii imi M inch ahep 
green and 1 
at..,

Homes

.k1Nevertheless let irrayir.ii1.5O74:

*1iiiii tern* In h< 
make* at $13.50

Carpets,Curtains, Furniture,Wall Papers
m i

) and all rmmiHi JOHN
Ladles’ Umbrellas,
A Snap for $1.00.
Umbrellas for One Dollar. Select the 
best $1.50 or $1.75 Umbrella you can 
find; compare with this, and you'll 
give this line the preference :
Ladles’ 23-Inch Gloria FI Ik and Wool Um

brellas, steel and wood rods, paragon 
frames, with handle* In fancy bone, pearl 
and natural wood, sterling silver and gold 
knobs, regular 31.50 and 31.73 um
brellas, Wednesday for..................

Something 
extra in

Klng-str)We intend that sales in Homefurnuihings shall be brisk 
and active in spite of the warm summer months. The best 
way to do it is to make prices so attractive that homeowners 
cannot resist the temptation to buy. With that end in view 
we have prepared this list for Wednesday:

Carpets, Mattings, Rugs.

: 41

Big BudgeL. Goldman,
Secretary.Curtains and Draperies.

450 yard* Heavy English Axmlnster Carpet, 125 pairs Fine Not Ingham and Scotch Lace 
some of the newest designs and color Curtains, M to 60 laches wide by 3% and

blnatlone, % border to match, regu- 4 yards long, heavy and fine designs, et-
lar price 31.25 a yard, on sale 1 (in trl good quality, In white or ecru, regti-
Wedncsday ................................lar 32.50 to $3 a pair, Wednes- 4 nn

1600 yards Fine Quality Cotton Warp Joint- •'•Z ....................................................fc.UV
Sfna" ma tYlng*!U fancy tUfr» K5S
damask and variegated potterns, In a va- on 0’ne vprv SfjLf Vnr r?ti
2Set5a0var&l0rlSn*’ mto^WedneZ 206 Ye d<’nc«’*' Ivory and ecru only, regu- If)25c a yard, on sale Wednes- |g Inrly sold at 18c, Wednesday .............JU

600 yards Best Quality 2-Ply All-Wool Car- 25 pairs only Silk Cross-Striped Curtain#, 
pet, 30 Inches wide, nil good reversible M Inches wide, suitable for overdraping
patterns and newest coloring», re- tic ?r ordinary curtains, fringed on one end,
gnlar price 75c and 86c a yard, for variety of new colors, onr regn’ar

20 only Mirznpore Bags, sizes from 3 tec t îî“i,D8 Prlce 34.25 a pair, on Bale 4 fit)
7 Inches by 5 feet 6 Inches to 3 feet 10 Wednesday.......................................... G. OU
effect*. ïîdriîb clrinra'VefuUr °g jjjt »» ^«l* Heavy ^bolstering Material, 
price 35 each, on enle Wednesday 3.90 «to*» "ld^corne» magniScc^

designs and rich colors, regular fifi 
86c to 31 a yard, special price .........’*•

Bedsteads and Chairs.
30 only Iron Bedsteads, white enamel, wltb 

brass knobs, heavy post pillars, extended 
foot end, handsome design, size* 8 feet, 
8 feet 6 Inches and 4 feet 6 Inches wide, 
by 6 feet long, titled with woven wire 
spring mattress, our regular price A in 
$5, on sale Wednesday at .............*r. IU

33 Arm Chairs, suitable for verandahs, etc,, 
painted red, heavy roll reed seat and 
fancy hack, very strong and comfortable, 
regular price $2,60, on sale Wed- O If) 
nesday at ......... .......................*U

100 Folding Camp Chairs, hardwood *n- 
On tique finish, with slat seat and Kf|

,.'«u back, special at .....................................3U

If ycu’re in need of a good serviceable Refrigerator don’t 
del ty in making your selection. Our stock is becoming 
broken up. We still have the Leonard and Glacier Refriger
ators at 6,oo to 24.00 each. These are ready for your inspec
tion on the Third Floor.

World

North American Life Assurance Go.,
Head Office : H2-H8 King-Street West, Toronto, Ont

com1.00
THE YORthe West ElginNew Books 

At Half Price.
bookshelves and counters at Fifty 
Cents apiece will be sold here on 
Wednesday at

Twenty-flve Cents Apiece.
They are the Library, Edition, half 
leather binding, with cloth sides, gilt 
tops and titles. Among the authors 
we select these at random :

—Scott—Hawthorne —Marlitt—Hughes, 
—Roche—Hugo—Veme-Lytton, 
—Carey—Porter—Corelli—Dickens,
—Wetherell—Cooper—Doyle—Eliot,
—Lyall—and others.

See Yonge Street Window for other 
titles, etc.

Books that are
usually found on One would think on reading the above 

editorial of Tbe Reformer that It was really 
Mr. Hardy who had set the law In motion 
In this particular case, but as a matter 
of fact It was one of the Justices who tried 
tbe case, namely, Mr. Osier, who prodded 
tbe local Crown Attorney Into doing his 
duty.1 Tbe province of Ontario owes a 
debt of gratitude to tbe Judges of the High 
Court. They have undertaken to warn Mr. 
Hardy of bla duty In regard to the scan
dalous disclosures In the recent election 
trials. It Is not customary for the Judges 
to take steps to bring any criminal or mis
demeanant Into court. Tbelr duty la to 
bear and determine such cases ns are pre
sented to them by tbe proper officials. 
There Is no obligation devolving upon tbe 
election Judges to see that those who have 
been adjudged guilty of corrupt practices 
are prosecuted. This duty la specifically 
assigned to the county attorney». The lan
guage of tbe statute Is as follows:

When an election court reports that 
any person* named In the report have 
been guilty of corrupt or Illegal prac
tice* It shall be the duty of the county 
attorney to prosecute such persons for 
the offences mentioned unless the court 
shall otherwise direct.
It was never Intended that tbe Judges of

In the meantime what I* Mr. Hardy go
ing to do about Sheriff Brown of Elgin’/ 
Here la what Mr. Justice Osier and Mr. 
Jrstlce Meredith said about Sheriff Brown 
«heu trying the West Elgin petition :

Their Lordship* asked whether any
one desired to say anything lu behalf of 
Sheriff Drown.

Mr, Glenn, who appeared for Hheriff 
Brown, had only to ray this : that tbe 
Kberllf had been Imposed on.

“Very easily Imposed on,"
Justice Meredith.

“Very easily,” echoed Mr. Justice
°*He doc# not seem to have taken the 
slightest care In the appointment ot 
deputies,” added Justice Meredith.

by way of Justification 
pointed out that the poll-books were 
not ready until the day before elec
tion, and at tbe last moment parties 
came in and refused to act.

"There 1» not a pretence of an ex
cuse for hi* conduct,” said Mr. Jus
tice Meredith.

In delivering Judgment, voiding the 
election, Mr. Justice Osier said he would 
endeavor to expre*» himself In as re
strained n manner as possible. •
“All 1 will say, all I will let myself 
any, Is that there have been gross Ir
regular! le* for which I think tbe sheriff 
I» largely responsible, owing to bis 
carelessness, to say the lent.” He con
cluded by giving costs to the petitioner 
against Mr. Mnenlcb and against Hheriff 
Brown, who wa* named In the petition 
n* co-respondent.
Has Attorney-General Hardy yet got a 

letter from the two Judge» who tried the 
Elgin case similar to tbe one sent by 
Judge Osier to Mr. Farewell/ Or is he 
waiting to get It/ We Imagine one was 
posted directing bla attention to tbe con
duct of Sheriff Brown.

Aai Tow ml
LatestDiapered Walls w• • • • Hi

Toronto Jui 
annual sneak 
with the hot 
are cûfelea» I 
gun. Last ni 
of Mr* Eccii]

To those who wish an almost plain wall and yet 
object to cartridge papers—we have a line of fine 
Diaper effects in beautiful tones. These, with a 
frieze or upper third of bold flower design, make - 
most artistic walls. Send for samples.

,
fti said Mr.

Wall Papers. nue, and stol< 
lying on s 
taken. Mr. I 
denan-n venue 
which was c 
left In bis ci. 
night, lie di 
during tbe u 
going to tbe 
grove near bl. 

Mr. George 
and Mis 

of John Falrb 
urday marrlei 
home ot Mlai 
(They will.real 

Constable t 
Catharines an 
Is taking his 

There are 7- 
trance examln 
leaving examl 
At Weston.60 
St Wbodbrfdgi 

From Fed; 
Mr. B. Cow; 

Publie School, 
from the Post 
of his appolnti 

duties cot

2000 rolls Glimmer Celling Parers, pretty 
designs, light snd medium colors, regular 
price 6c per single roll, on sale Q
Wednesday ............................................... •*»

1000 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, romp 
blnatlone of wall, border and celling, new 
designs, for halls, bedrooms and sitting 
rooms, regular price 12^c per sin- a
gle roll, on sale Wednesday ...............•0

The Elliott & Son Co., Limited
40 King Street East, TORONTO.

Mr. Glennlete com-
«40

UonIPicture Department. The Pressmen’s Union.
The Pressmen’s Union, No. 10, met In 

Richmond Hall last evening and Initiated 
several new candidate*. They also made 
arrangements for their annual picnic, which 
will bo held on July 18 to (Juecnston and 
Niagara Falla. The balance of tbe evening 
was taken np with an address by J. W. 
Williams, who gave an Interesting account 
of the proceedings at tbe International Con
vention held recently In Indiana poll*

Ontario
Ladies’

and Onwssr*
100 only Cabinet Photo Frames, size 8 x 

10, ’,4-Inch mouldings, finished In black, 
cherry, maple, oak, white and gilt, with 
fancy relief corners, seal brown, fawn, 
grey, green and white mate, oval 
and square openings, special

WHITBY, ONTARIO.
The highest educational fee 
ties In literature, music, a I n InflAclocutlon, commercial and 

VU lvliv™*»tln science. Elegant i 8 capacious buildings pros! 
with every comfoqy tv steam-heating, e 
trie lighting,“«KMFlinilhful moral la 
cr.ee» calculated to build ud a reused I

< 1
• •

You cannot be reminded 
Hosiery, too frequently of our 
superb Hosiery stock, its superior 
qualities and unequalled value* Every 
day we have some new values to offer, 
and the interest increases with each 
announcement. To-morrow you can 
buy :
Ladles’ Extra Fine Plain Black Cashmere

About

each .....

y
noble character.

AMy for calendar and farther Infer*
0 REV. J. J. HARE, Ph. D„ Principal,

A too good dinner may hare too fcad re
sult*. Hutch Tablets prevent that. Take 
one after each meal. Ten for 10c.

;
"*

< Duke of Albany Installed.
Coburg, July 3—The Diet to-day adopted 

a bill whereby tbe Duke of Albany becomes 
heir to tbe Dnchy of Faxe-Coburr and 
Gotha. In the event of the extinction of 
tho Albany lineage, Prince Arthur of Con
naught succeeds, or, on Prince Arthur of 
Connaught's extinction, the heir of the 
Prince of Wales succeeds. Prlnee Ilohen- 
lohe-Lnngenburg Is made the Duke of Al
bany’» regent.

Uls
SCOTCH 
FOLKS’
HOLIDAY
80 th Annual1 
Excursion of the
CALEDONIAN SOCIETY

S’ I
East Toronto 
rabam tntere

--u*1 /Hose, seamless feet, double *ol<% bed 
and toe, full fashioned, regular 1 nf) 
price 50c a pair, Wednesday 3 for..■•uv sPie Ferrers, fancy pattern, At plats 

per cent, nlekel silver, regular CO 
price $1.25 each, for.............................00

Bllverplated Knives, plated on forged steel 
blades, warranted 6 dwt„ regular 1C 
$2.33 dozen, each, for........... ............ . ■«*

en ISSome price reductionsMen’s
Furnishings for Wednesday, 
definite purpose prompts this action. 
You are more interested in the facts. 
These are the facts:

k f ethodlst Cbn 
took for bis 1 
ink* "Prey 
Graham create 
on his bearers.

Mr. John Rli 
hurriedly from 
leslslatora to 
niece. Mr. Klc 
filed by the ti 

Tho Bovs’ I 
byterisn Chore 
Brigade annua 
next Katurday.

David Stott': 
driving 
from M

1 A J! r
Misses’, Boys’ and Ladles’ 1-1 Ribbed Fine 

Black Cotton Hose, double knee, heel, toe 
and sole, plain seamless feet, Ucrms- 
dorf dye. alzcs 6 to 10, very 
special...............................................

Ladles’ Black Cotton Hose, full fashioned, 
high spliced ankle, double sole, medium 
weight warranted, fast dye, regu- in 
lar price 15c n piffl', Wednesday......... .IU

Men’s Fin» Natural Wool and Plain Black 
Cashmere Box, spliced heel and toe, double 
sole, seamless feet, regular price 25c a 
pair, Wednesday 18c pair, 8 pair Cn 
for................................................. -.......... *,u

i ONTARIO MEDICAL ACT,

Prosecutions by Inspector Wasson 
at Peterboro and Barrie.

On June 21 John Nugent, a druggist la 
the town of Peterboro’, was summoned uo-

,__ lore Police Magistrate Durable, charged
. . \?e dread and rore- w|lh prescribing and practising medicine, 
a boding which almost contrary to the provisions of the Ontario 
I invariably comes over Medical Act. J. Macpberson of Toronto 

k a young wife, juat ere and a number of witnesses from and around 
the advent of the first Peterboro’ were examined. Crown Attorney 
little darling who shall It, K. Wood, who prosecuted, was of the 
call her mother, la one opinion that a strong case was made out, 
of the unnatural bur- 'ibe magistrate considered there was Dot, 
dene which civilization »ud dismissed the case, 
has Imposed upon tbe Prescribed end Charged,
privilege of mother- , Police Magistrate Rosa of Barrie on June 

_ , hood. 20 had Joseph Applebee of Belle Ewart be-
There ought not to be such an over- fore him, charged by Detective Wasson of 

whelming sense of depression and weak- Toronto with practising medicine without 
ness as a woman feel* at this time and there being dnly qualified, and was fined $50 
would not be if she was in a perfectly strong a,fd costs or 80 days In Jail. He went to 
and healthy condition. In thousands of J* >< The defendant had been nslng a cer- 
caaes motherhood has been divested of all fal” °*!; aP*’lle£ w *5*, a?*<>t1,’d
its dangers and a large proportion of it» ïîrti,„,,rnLtl# îji ?
pain by tbe use of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite ifialnied 2nlv rothllv<^charred >oeAf'hj ÔÎT 
Prescription, which 1» the most marvelous {?« Yrltnesaî» swore tl.sthîpr^rlbed tor 
remedy ever discovered for restoring com- them, and charged for the treatment, 
plete organic health and strength to the Crown Attorney Curry of Toronto prose- 
delicate special structure Involved In moth- rtted as counsel tor the Medical Council, 
erhood. Taken early during the prospective Applebee was defended by W. A. Boye* 
time It makes the mother strong, energetic 1 
and cheerful and carries her through tbe 
period of trial with comparative comfort 
and ease. It increase* tbe baby’s natural, 
constitutional vigor and add» to the joy a of 
motherhood tlge supreme satisfaction of s 
strong, robust,flustvintent “Favorite Pre
scription 71* also the best supportive tonic 
for nursing mothers. Every expectant 
mother will appreciate what is said by Mrs,
Fannie M. Harry, of Galesburg, Ill»,, (545 
Churchill Are.) In » letter to Dr. Pierce 
she writes :

“ I have used your medicines la my family for a 
long time, and find them to be all that 1» claimed,
I cannot recommend them too highly. My con
finement was made easy, a* I experienced none 
of the pains such as others hsve st that period, 
and the tint horn the one that mothers fear so 
much. Besides, the medicine hss helped me In 
many other ways. I would recommend all at 
dieted women to try Dr. Pierce’s valuable medi
cines, and thus become well and strong.”

J//25y of Toronto to 
NIAGARA FALLS
and Queenston, __
Thursday, July 13th, 1899 

By Niagara Navigation 
and tbe Electric Itoail

WEAKENING43 dozen Men’s Fine Imported Bwls* Net 
Undershirts, In fancy stripes, sateen fac
ings, pearl button*, sizes 84 to 44, lO I
regular price 35c, Wednesday.............,fc2

10 dozen Men’s Fine 811k and Batin Neck
wear, In Lombard and how shapes, dark 
and medium •had-'*, choice fancy patterns 
and stripes, regular price 25c If)

13 dozen. Men’s Colored Cambric Bhlrts, 
open back, detaebed collars, cuffs at
tached, dark and medium fancy patterns, 
sizes 15V4 to 1714 In. collar, regu- QQ 
lar price 00c, Wednesday................... ■*"

Good Shoe It would bo difficult to
Values
values in our stock, because it posses
ses so many of recognized merit and 
goodness, all of them selling much 
below the usual prices. For to-morrow 
we choose three representative lines 
to tell the story for as many hundred 
lines and more:

i I f
1 pick out the best shoe DIARRHŒA Company’s I 

from Queen 
Music by Ollonna’s Orchestra end tbe 
ers of the society. Fer» to the Fslle 
return. $1.25; children, 00c. To Q 
80c; children, 40c. -

j one o 
qnro I’l 

off the seat a 
which crushed 1 
He wse taken 

Fneak thlcre> 
Lucas of his n 
was taken out c

Promptly Checked and the Weak
ened System Strengthened 

by Dr. Fowler’s Extract 
of Wild Strawberry.

VIn spite of the brisk 
Underwear, business we’re enjoying 
in the Underwear Section we can find 
time to pick up special lots to sell at 
special price». For Wednesday wo 
have : —
Ladles’ Drawers, fine cambric, umbrella 

trill, some finished wltb fine Insertion and 
einlirdlilerlcs, others with fine Valenci
ennes lace, regular price $1.50, QC 
Wednesday .............................................,ww

Ladles’ Fine Vesta, natural wool. In short 
sleeve», light summer weight, rolur while 
and natural, regular price $1, fill 
Wednesday....................  •‘vu

Ladles
Hanlan’8 Poin

iiKnives and Trade - winning prices
Forks
ue* like these have brought our 
Cutlery Section prominently before 
the buying public and helped to make 
this store more popular than ever:
Sllvcrplsleü Fpoona and Fork* fancy and 

plain patterns, Al plate on 18 per cent, 
nickel silver, regular S4.60 and $5,00 per 
dozen, on sal» Wednesday,

Wednesday, July 6th,
- et8 p.m.,

The residents 
Joyablo criteria 
at the foot of 
rouged a caplt 
and gave thru 
sent», they w,- 
Joy men I, which 
the evening 
balloons, the I 
barrels, 3 cord* 
and the excelle 
Holman and <1 
the three store} 
Leo Do 
Opera
the occasion, an 
was largely du» 
master of eerei 

F- il niton, 
W, Cofihfian. 
very amusing, 
Jn which the l 
25.7*1» down » 
Which some of gropped their ... 
Th» following 
bo/’kia» winner 

rai-e
QuiiSn

Jtred ,1.
Watermelon , 

ÎW’Hod with ai which he wua <• 
oins 10 yard*; ti 

finishing post.

I
for Wednesday, Val- Ladles’ Choice Diamond Black Vlel Kid 

Buttoned os Lace Boots, with thin, sum
mer weight turn flexible sole* fancy de
signs,
7, spec

Men’s Genuine Patent Leather Laced Boots, 
Goodyear welted, American make, Q cn 
sizes 6 to 10, special........................w.OU

Diarrhoea does not need to persist tor 
any length of time until the whole system 
Is weakened and debilitated. No other dis
ease so quickly undermines the strength 
and brings about a condition of prostration 
and often collapse.

Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Btrawberry 
Is not only prompt and effective In check
ing the diarrhoea, but at the same time It 
stimulates and strengthens the heart rnd 
braces up tbe system.

Mr». Joshua Bterensou, Owen Hound,Ont., 
say» that her little girl was weak and al
most run to nothing through an attack of 
summer complaint. Nothing would check It 
until she gave her Dr, Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry, which acted, like a 
charm. 8lie considers no household should 
Im without this valuable remedy, Wise 
parents should take to heart this edvlce 
of Mra Stevenson’., as they do not know 
when they themeelv» or one of their child, 
ren may be attacked by Diarrhoea, Dysch- 
tetX) Cholera, Colic or Cramps.

Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild it* not

ROYAL GRENADIERS BAIperfect fitting, sizes 214 to 4 f|rt
lSle eeeeeee»»» see»*»

Suckling &Ladles’ Vrunella Baskin* with elastic over 
the Instep, sewn soles, low heels, 
sizes 3 to 7, special..

each. 15 35 Mjgbenr
House < Iat......... • eeieeeiieeeees,1

The habit of health Is formed by Hatch 
Tablets. When you get into a regular way 
you can stop taking them. Ten for 10c.

We are Instructed to sell by publie 
lion at our warerooms, 64 Wellington-! 
west, Toronto, onT. EATON C9,™<*PHOTOGRAPH SPECIAL

Wednesday, July 5th, iAnother Old Resident Deed
.Sr'a%BkP3%J8N&ï yesterday 
at hi* late home, 119 Berkeley street. 
wa* bom In Montreal 70 year* ago, and 
was a well-known citizen of the East end. 
Ho leave# a widow and grown-up family. 
HI» children ai» Mr». Roger», wife of Wil
liam Roger», fireman, of Lombard street 
Flatten ; Mrs. John Quigley of West Toron
to Junction, and Mr. Amos I’udsey, fore
man of the printing department of the 
Methodist Book Itootp.

Th» purest and finest quality of drugs 
cost money, but cure I» worth more than 
It coats. Quality la what costa In medicine». 
Hutch Tablets, 10 tor 10c.

Cabinet Photos, platinum finish, 7x9 
mount, our regular |2.50 a 
dozen. Wednesday.........

«
st 2 o'clock p.m., tbe stock of1.75 100 YONQE ST., TORONTO. W. L. WALLACE,He
110 Yonge Street, Toronto,

Consisting of—
Men’s and Women’s, Misses' snd 

Children’s Bools, etc. ,. - ™
Furniture and Fixtures  ......... M

Total ..... ............. ......... . $88$
This Is in exceedingly good stock, ’ 

assorted, and In fine condition,.
Terms . fine-quarter cash, balance at 

and four months, bearing Interest sad 
Isfactorlly secured.

V
l l Chicago. There la a movement on foot to 

start a big factory tor tbe manufacture of 
automobiles of Its pattern In Toronto, and 
ni got lettons will b* commenced In a few 
days. Parties who have the arrangements 
In hand already have a representative In 
the elty and Toronto has been definitely 
chosen as tbe place where tbe Industry will 
locate.

AN AUTOatOHILE rACTOIty Canada's Greet Fair,
Nearly every train which pulls out of 

Toronto these days has a bundle of Exhi
bition posters on hoard, which will he dis
tributed among the different towns of Can
ada for the purpose of advertising the 
great Industrial.

"Baby" or "grandma” will be equally 
benefited by Hutch Tablet». Tea tor 10c.

Will Shortly Be Started la Toronto 
to Manufacture This Chi

cago Machine,
in a abort time a most Improved auto

mobile carriage will be commanding atten
tion eu Toronto streets. It will come from

Btrawberry
go^ilmiMriS? ^e^«“<’«aalilitha''tfit

u™'La.'a,pt » «nbstltiit» or Imitation. 
MHoy or them are dangerous compounds.

9
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STTI CLAPP S, 212 TONGE ST. I CLAPP’S, 212 YONGE ST. • **W***<'*'W II<II Win H 1 M--H-H-HH1 I■8p=a*To Please Is Obtained In ■HH-W-W-H-H-H-HH.

Directors :m BIG PURCHASE
oitui m comtoftane summer footwear

ON SALE TO-DAY, AT

Clapp's Shoe Store, 212 Yonge Street.

SIMPSONDELLA H. IL PT'DOEIt, n 
J. W. FLAVELLB, I 
A. E. AMES.

THE TUESDAY,
July 4, 1899.

oowFAsnr,
LIMITEDSummer

Dresses. It’s a Cool Store.YLON TEA
Latest weaves and colors—weights 
suitable for present wear. Some par
ticularly attractive lines for cycle and 
travelling suits. Many novelties in 
summer weights for Gowns and Dresses 
for all occasions—outing and indoor.

Cycle Suitings
63 Inches wide, In fawn, brown, grey, 71 
binette, st................ ...................... * ....... **'

Amazon Suitings
46 Inches wide. In navy, reseda, binette, 
cadet, pearl grey, drab, fawn, castor, folds 
and dark browns, myrtle, red* car- 7R 
dlnal, garnet, at.......................................

Ladles’ Clothe
46-Inch, army bine, cardinal, garnet, army 
rad, myrtle, brown* castor, drab, fawn, 
pearl, cadet, navy, reseda, Idrette, f nf 
at................. ............... ....................... • '•wv

New Poplins
48 Inches wide, In resed', purple, ametbya, 
banter's green, carta*. myrtle, | flf 
fawn, grey, gold*, crown, at............ I,wv

Repps
48 Inches wide. In terra cotta, car
dinal, dark brown, fawn, myrtle, 1 1<J

it-1---- 8 seaeaac o # # 0.0 0 # • • • • •

60 PER CENT. DISCOUNT.

Men's Grey Canvas Oxfords, reduced ta 
Men’s Grey Canvas Lace Roots, reduced to... .1.00 
Full line Men’s White Canvas Oxfords and Lace 

Boots.
Ladies’ Short Grey Canvas Top Bicycle Boots, 

duced to

25, 30, 40, 50 and 60os j
“ Its the coolest store in town,” is a remark often heard here. 

But its more—its bright—it’s well lighted—it’s well ventilated 
*-and even on the hottest days it’s a PLEASANT PLACE TO SHOP IN. 

These items are of great interest for Wednesday Choppers :—
Black Silk Grenadines at Half- BloUSCS
44 to 46-Inch Silk Grenadine (black only), In 

and check designs, velvet raised effects,
has been $3 ysrd, Wednesday...................

SO four-yards Black Skirt Lengths in Silk Raised Effects, 
at half-price, our regular price $2, Wed
nesday............................................................

44-inch All-Wool Navy and Black Coating Serge, hard 
finiah, medium wale, and the correct goods for 
travelling costume, our price Is 40c, Wed
nesday..................................................... ..

too* that were 81 yard, Wednesday Mo.
£1 44-Inch High-class French Fancy Coloured Dress Goods;
II in silk and wool mixtures, choice colouring», beautiful
i-I rich goods for sommer 
ft \ was $1 ysrd, Wednesday

73c I

e Stamp of Security.
)n every “Slater Shoe”, put there by the 
rs as a guarantee of wear value—a protec- 
gainst extortionate profits.
Jany men would readily pay more for A 
ter Shoe ” were not the price stamped on 
ile — this stamp gives the actual market 
of the shoe determined by the manufac-

rc-
1.00

Ladies’ Tan Oxford Grey Canvas Bicycle or Outing 
Shoes, reduced to.. «

Reduced Prices in Wash Goods.
600 yards Best American Percales, 36 inches 

wide, in chambray, coloured grounds of 
blue, grey, and pink, also fancy striped 
styles, regular prices 15c and 
18c, Wednesday.......... .... ....

580 yards Fine Scotch Zephyr Ginghams, small checks, 
fancy plaida and stripe», some have silk mixtur* all 
this season’s goods, regular 20c and 25*

1.00
Ladies’ Full Length Grey Canvas Top Bicycle Boots, 

reduced to

We’ve been taxed to our utmost capacity to 
accommodate the crowds in our Blouse 
section—and to make your shopping as 
comfortable as possible we’ve arranged 
our stock in the most convenient manner 
possible, and to-morrow we’ll have a 
fresh supply of the most select patterns, 
in values ranging up to $2.00,

rich floral

1.601.30
Big line Men’s and Boys’ Rubber Sole Sand Shoes, 

from 1.00 .10i. 40c up.
fade in twelve 
îodel shapes, all 
widths, leathers, 
,'ery pair Good-

8. M. CLAPP, .26 .16.50 now on saleforSuccessor to the Clapp Shoe Co., f 300 yards Real Irish Dress Linen, t stylish oestnoeme-, ‘ 
tens! that comes in cream, pink, lemon, bin* el*, ' J
36 inches wide, regular 25c, Wednes- | g < j

New White Piques.
Just received from Manchester several 

cases of New Lawns, Nainsooks, and Piques. 
Tne large heavy cords that arc so handsome 
and so scarce at present are among this lot.
28-inch White Pique, splendid wide corda, extra ft C

qualities, at Me, 30c, and.......................... .ZÜ
45-inch White Victoria Lawn, suitable for blouse and 

apron purposes, dose even weave, beat
regular value 12 #c, Wednesday................

4,000 yards Pretty Lace Striped White Muslin», assorted 
patterns, suitable for children'e end lediee’ dresses 
and blouses, can be made very effective over coloured 
foundation, regular 8c, Wednesday 
..................................................................... e

Golf Capes and Travelling Rugs.
The summer traveller, whether journeying by 

nil, or on ocean, river, or lake, will find 
more protection and look smarter in a 
Golf Cape than in any other item of the 
wardrobe. A Travelling Rug, too, is 
just as essential to your personal com
fort. We have a splendid variety of 
both. This hint of prices:—

Ladies’ Golf C

218 YONGE ST. Telephone 207
and (5.00. fl weer, our price .26 day

« •
j|30 pieces New Crash Suitings, homespun finish, thorough

ly shrunk, .27 inches wide, good medium 
weight, special................................. .............. alt)

1,800 yards Fancy Blouse end Costume Materials, ol 
different kinds snd colours, including pink* Wm* 
greens, mauve, etc., extra qualities, sold usually [ 3
at 12 #c and jJtSc, Wednesday si 8 C ■ <
O’clock* ............ .. sir 1 *

»r Shoe Stores/89 King W. and 123 Yonge S y I Three Silk Items that Should
£| ' Clear Quickly.
jj-l 21-Inch Black snd White Check Taffeta», for summer 
V j waists, superb quality of «ilk, In the vari
aiI on*siae check», «pedal.............. ...................

22-inch Striped Waist Silks, ell popular colourings, in
cluding the new raised cord designs, Q P
worth 50c to 65c, special at,................ .00

27-inch White India Silk, extra fine grade, per- O fl 
feet finish, teg, value 85c, Wednesday.• 0 U

Alex Gemmel 3. There were so many con
testants in this race that three beats bad 
to be run.

Straightaway race, glrla, 100 yarda-Mar- 
caret Wingate 1, Annie Smith 2, Bertha 
0 emmet 3. Tbla race was very closely con
tested.

Egg race, boy# and glrla—Qlrla-Orade 
Snook 1, Freda Mutton 2. Boya—Herbert 
Ellis 1, Rose Gunn 2.

Three-legged race, open—Glrla— Gertie 
Forbes and Bertie Hughes 1, Oracle Snook 
and Ethel I’atterson 2. Boys—Harry Forbes 
and O. Quigley 1, E. 1'crklue and Bert Quig
ley 2.

Straightaway rare, 100 yards—Eddie Cope 
1, Mo»» Unnn 2, Hugh Young 3.

Girls under 6—Edith Quigley 
Knox 2, Annie Spriggs 3.

The last and beat, boys' race, under 6— 
Tud Taylor 1, Hone Id McLaughlin 2, OlUs 
1’attcrsou 8.

WPS
went concluded that the Junction must 
be Indebted to the township somewhere I 
In the neigblrorhood of 313,000. The reeve • 
aggravated the amov.nt by charging that ■ 
*£• weytcr° town bad reduced Its uses» ■ 
ment by half and thereby exacted more , 
than an equitable amount from the town- i 
"hip. The matter thus remains end will1 
no doubt finally wind up with an Investi-! * 
gallon to unravel the labyrinth.

Mr. H. Taylor applied for and secured! + 
a loan of 3200 on behalf of school section! * 
7, rod mord en. Mr. Taylor also enquired for !, 
•ho school's share of the trust money In' 
the corporation’s hand* as Under n special1 ,, 
act, recently obtained, each school section; 
can receive It* proportion. The consent i. 
for such a division, however, will have 1 • 
to be with the general consent of the 
ratepayer* of any one section.

An application made by Mr. H. S. Mara 
for the Cloving up of two street* on the 
Reseda le heights, not having been accept
able to the Council, a» order for Mich 
cloning ha* been naked from J 

the Connell are cited 
Friday In the matter.

On the recommendation of Engineer 
wni a sidewalk will be provided to the 
Kcglieh Church at Doncaster.

The suggestion of the Town of North 
Toronto that the two mnnlclpn titles bear 
the expense of watering Yonge-street front
ing Mount Pleasant Cemetery was not 
concurred In, Reeve Duncan thinking 
the burial groud, being exempt from all 
taxation, could well afford to pay for such 
conveniences Itself.

A start In the final closing up of town
ship tax matter* now In the hands of the 
covnty treasurer, was made yesterday by 
a resolution notifying the county that a 
special audit would at once be made by 
aidltons appointed by the township.

Yesterday was one of the busiest pay 
day* In the year, and accounts to the 
amonnt of nearly $4000 were passed, ne
cessitating some 235 cheque*

!

if e 2 Broadcloths
64 Inches wide. In a perfect range of all 
the newest Shades and" color* In proper 
weights tot making op In best 1 cn 
Style, at... w ,.**,*.*..

Check Tweeds
64-Inch shepherd cheek* brown and white, 
green and white, grey and white, f on

Homespuns
•4 Inches wide, light weight* natty pat
tern* In homespun and cheviot O «ill 
Bake* at |L26, 31.60 and...................£.UU

:.60
.9 i

i
As in July the thrifty housewffl .̂ i 

MÊt taking advantage of summerY!
plenty, shows providence in prflij 

Uvf serving for winter use, so a wls^, 
W* man, while the summer of life peiy| 
S’ mita, insures, that there may be 
* direful want by loved on* w 

winter comes.

North American Life gives 
best of ail that is good in life 
bu ranee.

Our agents—and they are 
everywhere—or we will cheerful]; 
give you information hclpftil 1 
choosing apian to meet your need

Wm. McCabe,
Managing Directe»

3i Ladies’ Undergarments.
Ladles’ Ribbed Swiss Cotton Vest* low neck end Short 

sleeve* In pink, cream, and sera, also ’ pink 
white end bins end white, trimmed srotmd>eeeltwi* . 
arms with ribbon, tegular 20c, Wednes- | Q j

I- Gloves and Hosiery.
Ladies’ Plain Black Cotton How, full-fashioned, double

for.................................................................
•I Children’s Plain Black Cotton Hoe* Hermsdorf dye, 

double sol* heel, and tea, extra fine 40 gauge, 
size 8% to 10, regular 18c value, special
prie* 2 for................. .................................

XI Mina’ Extra Fine 40 Gauge Black Cotton Hoe* Herms
dorf dy* full-fashioned, sis* 4 % to 8)4,
at 2 for...........................................................

> >1 Ladies’ Extra Fine Plain Blech Cotton Hew, with BtL 
*■ briggen or black role, double sole, Harms- ft r

dorf dye, all stow, «pedal value at........... ,4,0
81.08 Clove# at SOo Wednesday.

Ladles' Fine French Kid Gloves, Adrienne, ten, brown, 
Paris point back* 4 large pearl buttons, sizes 5 'A,

,60

L Mery
day

I
ai

i
.26 Ladles’ Plain Brown Belbriggsn Vesta, high neck, atari 

and long sleeve* open fronts, regular 40* At 
Wednesday..................... .................. .. lAU

Ladles’ Natural Summer Llama Vert*,high neek^bwl
sleeves, guaranteed not to shrink, riso “ ________
silk end wool mixed vests, high neck mad LAC 
long sleeves, regular $2, Wednesday...— r.ZU

»<■

9 North Toronto.
Town Aieessor Mr. William Brown start

ed on his yearly tour yesterday, and would 
4-sleem it a favor If any transfers made 
during the year were at once communicat
ed to him.

The Sunday school children and a large 
contingent of friends of the Vavluville 
Methodist Church spent an extremely en
joyable day yesterday at Victoria Park.

Mr. A. II. tit. Uermaln of Bedford Park 
baa returned home from a visit among re
latives In Quebec, and leaves to-morrow on 
a tonr of the western state* Mr. tit. 
Germain eaya he la enjoying the very best 
of health. >

Rev. T. W. Powell left yesterday for a 
two weeks' holiday on the Georgian Bay.

. 1

!.26M

JOHN CATTO & SON 7 <M

fudge Morgan, 
to appear on .26King-street, opposite the Postoffice. Ladies’ Night Gown* of fins English cotton, gator 

collar, yoke, collar, and aleevw trimmed t fl 
with embroidery, Wedowday....... .... sUU

I >•ad
, 26 inches Ion* plain cloth cover

ings with plafd linings, high roll collar, hood sad 
front trimmed with fringe to match..,

Travelling Rugs, 56 x 72 inchro, heavy fine wool, 
in tartans end plaids, double end révérai- M ftC
ble, $3.00, $3.50, end....,..................... 4.ZÜ

Larger (toes, 58 g 76 inche* $6.50and.

<;tb

:: 9.60 Ladies’ Corset Coven of good quality cotton, trimmed 
around neck with embroidery, Wednesday..m. .19•••#•«••# **re imsssi) ••#••#••

Ladies’ Drawers of good cotton, trimmed with, deep 
embroidery and heading of tuck* Wedneg. Q Q 
day................. ..................................... .... -Od

thatBig Budget of News Gathered for 
World Readers Over a Wide 

District.
I • 07.60:

Unlonvllle.
Right loyally did the citizen* of Unlon- 

vilie celebrate our national holiday, not by 
military reviews, or athletic sports, while 
they are most commendable, but by devis
ing and carrying ont plans for the liquida
tion of the long standing debt on the 
Methodist Church In this place. The com
modious and Well kept grounds of Mr. 
John Eckhardt were utilized for the bold
ing of an Immense lawn social, and In 
point of attendance and merit. It surpass
ed any previous effort In the history of the 
church. The refreshments were distribut
ed with a lavish band. tibort, pithy ad
dresses by Rev. Messrs. Duncan, Walker, 
Bruch and Clublne, and an excellent reci
tation by Mr. Llagar Eckhard,coupled with 
flrot-clnss music by Mr. Walter Harris* of 
Elm-street Methodist Church choir, and the 
Markham Quartet, under the leadership of 
H. B. Reeror, all served to render the 
meeting a most delightful one. The Unlon- 
vllle Band, tinder the leadership of Mr. 
Bruch, added greatly to the evening's 
pleasure. The committee, Including Messrs. 
Myers, Padgot, Noble, Casely, Eckhardt 
and many others, worked like beavers, and 
the receipts, amounting to about 3138, 
bear ample testimony to the popularity of 
the annual reunion of the Methodist 
Church of L'ntonvllle.

The pulpit of the Presbyterian Church 
on Sabbath evening was occupied by the 
Rev. Mr. Martin of Markham, who deliver
ed an eloquent address to a fair audi
ence.,

York Township Board of Health,
Very little came 4»cfore this body yester

day at its meeting under the chairmanship 
of Councillor tiyh ester. The Medical 
Health Officer's monthly report only dis
closed one case of contsglou* disease, and 
the sanitary Inspectors' report* were 
equally free of complaint*. Mr. John Ellis 
asked an Inspection of Small’» pond at 
Hvvauseo, charging that It was In a putrid 
condition. Dr. 1’age denied that there was 
any cause for complaint and no action 
will be taken. Mrs. William Bennett ob- 
: ceded to the mariner In which pigs were 
! ;ept by one H, C. Colton on Scarlett- 
avenne, and the Inspector for the district 
will pay the bogs a visit.

?
Clothing1 Depart

ment; 
i toron
$3.86.

Men’s Pure Wool Oxford Home, 
spun Bicycle Suita, «É 
ad «toqua styi* llgb 
gray, four patch pockets 
pant» made with keepera 
and strap and buckle at kne* 
34-44, rag. $5.75and A fir 
$6.50, Wednesday..., 0.00

Bargain In Dinner 
Forks.

Not to be missed if von ere fat 
need of Forks. Never been sold 

I before for anything like such 
;I price, so you'd better get here early 
II if you whb to get your abate. Here 
■ I are the particule»

an Life Assurance Go. Ai

IA Record Day in Furniture) Hen'» 06.80 Salta atTHE YORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL
•118 King-Street West, Toroto, Out

a low
’4 ot Hewltto — 

Latest Happening* Eget, 
North an# West.

I and dark 
on coot, 
for belt

" Ï. ASSAULTED AT A DANCE.Walls Wm. Rogers’ A1 Plate, fancy pat- 
Medium Forks, regular 

price $5.50 dozen, for ft Q 
each................................... ■ LO

• • 0 0 Policemen Get# Badly feed Up In 
Stoppiasgr a Row—Hla Alleged 

Aseollnnte Arrested.
Police Constable Wiggins of the Wilton- 

avenue Station was celled from bis beet 
early on Saturday morning last to stop a

dance held 
The con-

Yesterday was the first day of our Summer Furniture Sale—and 
sales were the largest in our history—Furniture never was so cheap as 
here and now, and this in the face of a steady rise in almost all ma
terials that enter into the manufacture of Furniture—Compare these 
goods and prices with what you're asked elsewhere—We can't guar
antee these prices to last long—

tern,Toronto Junction, July 8.—(Special.)—The 
annual sneak thieving which commences 
with the hot weather In July, when people 
are câfeleee In leaving doors open, has be
gan. Lest night someone entered the house 
of Mr* Ecdlestone, No. 268 Clendenan-eve- 
nue, and stole S3 In loose cash from a purse 
lying on a 
taken. Mr. 
denen-avenue was also a loser of 36.95, 
which was contalaed In a pocket book be 
left In bis coat pocket on retiring for the 
night, lie did not lock the back door and 
during the night he beard noises and, on 
going to the window, saw a man In the 
grove near bis house.

Mr. George Wllllsmaon of Toronto Junc
tion and Miss Hesba Falrbalrn, daughter 
of John Falrbalrn, Teeawater, were on Sat
urday married by Rev. J. W. Rae at the 
home of Miss Merrick, 44 Mediand-street. 
They will.reside In Winnipeg.

Constable Fllotoff Is holidaying at St. 
Catharines and .aurora. Constable GoOOall 
Is taking his place.

There are 74 students writing at the en
trance examination and 4 for Fubllc school 
leaving examination at Toronto Junction. 
At Weston. 60 are writing for entrance and 
at Woodbrldge 10.

From Pédagogie to Mali Clerk.
Weston 

notice

wish an almost plain wall and yet 
Ige papers—we have a line of fine 
in beautiful tones. These, with a 
third of bold flower design, make 

11s. Send for samples.

Men’s Fine linen Crash Caste and 1.1 
VeM* single-breasted eecqu* I- • 
double sewn «asm* pgkfo pocket* I*

made without colla* vary 
sad eervioehS* | or

sizes 35 to42........... .. lei 0
Children's Ffaa White Duck god fl 

M blow* I (
neatly trimmed I' ’

with embroidery, patch porieete, |!
pearl buttons, patent 
on pente, sizes 21 to 27, 
lpectol,,

CbOdren’i Lingo Crash Blouse Suit* I 
allot collar, trimmed with II
sontadM hated, pearl but. |<

SNAP IN TRAVEUINC OASIS.
one of 
double

end you can make a 
saving of from $6 to $10.
1 Black Leather Travelling Cas* 

complete with sterling silver
20.00

3 Black Leather Travelling Case* 
with nickel fittinp, regular $25» 
for $15; regular $18.50, for 
$12; regular $17.50, I O fill 
for....................... . I UiUU

If you Intend taking a trip 
these complete Cases will 

comfort
4i

irow that was In program at a i 
In a hall on East Queen-street.' 
stable's appearance was only the signal for 
more disorder. In trying to eject a couple 
of the principals the policeman was badly 
used up and bis assailant* 
cupe.
tailed to mint up tne young men 
concerned In the assault, Snd Inst

your
;

table. Only the money 
Breckeurtdge of No. 24U

was
Clen-

& Son Co., Limited
treet East, TORONTO.

Pique
collar

made their ts- 
Detectlve Forrest wss de- 

who were
SatofV ana t 

Freclnct 
to hunt up the and<

-------- --- ._ ....-------- - ..... night he
arrested two men who he thinks were re
sponsible for the assault. The prisoners 
sre Arthur Brooks of Power-street and 
Archie Woods of 0 Bond-street. Woods, 
who 1» a pugilist of local reputation, was 
acting as doorkeeper, when placed under

SIS
1.00 < J

flntarin and Ontario oonaerwatory Ioff ™™

College

arrest, for an amusement house where the 
Erne-Lnvlgne fight was being called off. 
Doth prisoners are charged with assatfltmg 
the police. •

Carpets and Lino
leum.

385 yards Brussels, of tits choicest 
designs end colourings of this 
season’s goods, worth com 75c to 
90c, very special for Wed- jj Q
nesday, per ysrd, at,.............09

525 yards Tapestry- our values in 
these goods are always to the front, 

for Wednesday we show a 
large assortment of new designs 
end colouring* worth 50c end 55c, 
exceptional velue, per
7“4. ..................................

11 only Japanese Rugs, 1 yard 
by 4, 5, and 6 yards long, 

suitable for summer houses, 
worth from $3.25 to $5, very 
special to clear Wed- ft Cn
nesday, each, at......... Z.OU

235 square yard» Scotch Linoleum,
2 and 4 yards wide, In good floral, 
black, and tile effects, very special 
for Wednesday, per square ffl 
yard, st....................................*rU

Curtains and Win
dow Shades.

50 pairs High-class Brussels, Swiss» 
Irish Point and Batten burg Lace 
Curtains, 54 and 64 inches wid* 
3)4 and 4 yards long, in white 
end Ivory, no better or prettier 
goods anywhere, this season’s 
new patterns, regular price 
$10.00, $11.00, and $12.00, on 
•ale Wednesday, very special 
value, the above amount y 17
only.............................. fell

150 pain Nottingham Lace Cur-

», met In 
I Initiated 
also made 
nle. which 
aston and 
ic evening 
hr J W. 
K acchunt 
lonal Coo- 
toll *

(< tons, wants unlined, washing” guto^efaês 21

ton.

Men’s Cambric
Shirts for 69a

(Men’s Fmnitoinf Sactiea.) 
Men’s Fine Cant* SMrte, to

1.00 iThe highest educational facllk 
ties lu literature, music, art, 
elocution, commercial and do* 
mestlc science. Elegant ante 
capacious buildings provide# 

with every comfos^n «team-heatlng, cleo» 
IIgblfug/'etiOFllfaithful moral Influ. 

cr,ce* calculated to build up * refined end 
poble character.

Apply for calendar and further Informas 
tien to

0 REV. J. J. HARE, Plu D„ Principal.

Headaches almost always come from dy*- ‘ 
pepsin and constipation. You may doubt It, ‘ 
but It I* a fact, and Hntch Tablet* almost ' 
Invariably cure them. This Is a fact, too.
Ten for 10c. I 4*

New Mteamshlp Service,
The secretary of the Hoard of Trade bee! I 

received a copy of a circular from General 
Freight Agent E. Tiffin of the C. P. R„ .. 
which was Issued by H. Ilorey, Hill A Co. ■ » 
of Boston, to the effect that a regular 1 • 
steamship service has been Instituted be- 1 • 
'tween Boston and the Mcsican ports, Vera ■ • 
Cruz, Tampico and Progreso, The company * 
l« considering the advisability of making I ■’ 
Havana and Matanzaa ports of call also. ' ’

Do you think It Is "malaria" or "grip" T ” 
No, It Is dyspepsia. You hardly believe It, 
ltecause dyspepsia often comes disguised ns1 
something else. Hutch Tablets cure It. I T 
Tea tor 10c. I *

Five Men Killed by Lightning. , —
Ulysses, Neb., July 3.—During an electric ■■ 

storm last night Victor and Ira Dobson, •• 
John Amos, tr., and two unknown men 
were struck by lightning and killed. The •> 

ml hey were driving was also killed. * 
The bodies were not found until to-day

ssfsoMitSlteM

Parlour Suites, 5 piece», hr solid walnut frames—sofa, arm chair, arm rocking chair, end two 
*®ception chaire—upholeteredinbeevy tapestry coverings, silk plush bends, j ^trie

oo bad re- 
hat. Take

Mr. B. Cowling, principal of the 
Publie School, has received official 
from the i'oetjmuker-General'a Department 
of hie appointment to be railway mall clerk. 
Hie duties commence next Monday.

and SrÆltoüLo ah
CUa*y toll mm MOT) n
17, regular pries $1.00, 
Wednesday,

Man’s Fins Merino 
Drawer* summer weight 
finished, in men’s eb 
tor value 50c, Wedsea-

rjc.
Mtoled.

y adopted 
r becomes 
l.iirg and 
Inetion of 
r of Con- 
Art hur of 
r of the 
•e Ilohcn- 
ke of Al-

8COTCH 
FOLKS’ , 
HOLIDAY
30 th Annual 
Excursion of the....
CALEDONIAN SOCIETY

.40* » East Toronto.

j
r

Methodist Church yesterday morning aud 
took for bit Initial text the words In tit. 
Luke, "Fray without censing.” Hey. Mr. 
Graham created A very favorable Impression I 
on hla bearers.

Mr. John Richardson, M. L. A., retdroed 
hurriedly from his provincial tour with the 
legislators to attend the funeral of his 
niece. Mr. Richardson has been much bene
fited by the trip and is convalescent.

Tho Bovs’ Brigade of Emmanuel Pres
bytérien Church will take part In the Boys' 
Brigade annual games at Exhibition I’ark 
next tiaturday.

David Stott'of Morse-avenue, a teamster 
driving one of Greenwood's Ice wagons 
from Munro Park on tiaturday, was Jolted 

fell under the wheel* 
which crashed bis chest and one of bis legs. 
He wss taken to tit. Michael's Hospital.

tineak thieves have deprived Mr. W. II. 
Lucas of his new set of harness, 
was taken ont of bis stable.

Bettoaivllle.
The following Is a list of the pupils who 

were successful in passing the promotion 
examination* of 8.8. No. D, Markham. The 
names are arranged In order of merit : To 
Junior IV.—Ina Walker, Pearl Ormerod. To 
Senior III.—J. Lunan, I. Hood, L. Thomp
son, G. Kelly, D. Hood, K. Boylngton, M. 
Yeung, C. B rod le, W. Lowery. To Junior 
Ill.—N. Ormerod, E. Ormerod, II. Walker, 
J. Stiver, R. Elson. To Junior II.—O. Walk-, 
er, N. Thompson, B. Boylngton, Wes Lunnn. 
To Senior Part Il.-Ildh* Silver, C. Boynton. 
To Junior Part II.—N. Thompson, M. Lun
an. M. Lowery and W; Lunan (equal). To 
Senior Tab.—Russel Paget, Bertie Scott, 
Luella Liman, E. Ormerod, C. Thompson.

YORK TOWNSHIP

\N wide ‘.3ÏÏvery I
toy. sssesaeeoestgHS

! Boys’ Cambria Shirt*, wflb oollgf 
snd cuffs attached, pearl ballon* 
•toe 12, liyi, li 5* to MM 
ground with neat hair IlnSoMp* 
special for Wedneeday, tn

• esi asset •• go lUU

<9of Toronto to 
NIAGARA FALLS
SiSC’SS'mb, .see

By Niagara Navigation Company's boat$ 
nrnl the Electric Road from Queenstc^. 
Music by GUonua's Orchestra and the pip
ers of the society. Fare to the Fell» ante 
return. 31.25; children, 60c. To Queeneto* 
80c; children, 40c. ____

Bedroom Suites, In specially selected choice 
birch, mahogany finish, neatly carved 
and highly polished bureau, with swell- 
shaped drawer and top, 22 x 28-inch 
bevel piste shaped mirror ; bedstead 4 feet 
2 inches wide; wash stand with shaped 

.drawer and double door; regular 
price $26.75, summer sale

Bedroom Suites, hardwood, antique finish, 
cheval shaped bureau, 18 x 36-Inch bevel 
plate mirror, large size bedstead, com
bination waabatand, neatly hand-carved 
snd well finished, regular price 
$16.75, summer sale price.. jg Qfj

etch..

HŒA Gent’s Elastic Web Suspender* to

tits
good quality elastic web. with 
nickel snap buckle* arise» 
and draws» eupposW* 
tor value 25c, Wednesday,

INo Decision In Hnnnlgran’g Cage,
Argument In the case of William Han-, 

nlgan, convicted of picking pockets at ' ' 
the Woodbine, was beard at Osgoode Hall ‘ ’ 
yesterday. Judgment was reserved.

! Weak- oir the seat and

19.96COUNCIL.
pricehened

The July regular meeting of the Connell 
was held yesterday at the Town Hall, 
Kgllnton, Reeve Duncan, Councillors 

Kew Beech Geuldlng, Sylvester, Miller end Hymee also
The residents of Kew Bench gave an -n- b<ln* Preecnt' A inestion that I* con- 

joynhle entertainment on tiaturday evening tluually forcing Its attention on the Council 
et the foot of Lee-avenue. While they ,ir- I» modern accommodation* for the more 
ranged a capital program Xor the children Immediate sections to the city, and Mr. 
and gave them lot» of fun and nice pro- Arthur Johnston of Little York was again 
seats, they were amply repsld by the en- present seeking water supply for that eec- 
joyment, which wns universal. Features of tien. The applicant thought the water 
the evening were the firework*. the ecu Id Ira outlined from East Toronto 
balloons, the bonfire, with Rs 10 coal oil village, and that the people of Little York 
barrels, 3 cords of wood and n pile of boxes, would be willing to pay for mains under 
and the excellent cake walk. In which Lew a local Improiemeut rate.
Holman and George Thompson carried off Councillor Miller was not thoroughly 
the three-storey prize, wllh T. Bnwlnr and taken up with stieh applications- The 
Leo Dougherty close seconds. The Toronto suburban territory w:i* receiving privileges 
Opera House Oreheslrn furnished music for in water and light that were paid for by 
he occasion, and the success of the evening the back portions of the municipality, 

was largely due to Mr.. Charles E. Edmonds, he thought It wns time that a decided
master of ceremonies: Mr. It. ti. Williams, stand In the treatment of these territories
Mr. F. Mutton, Mr. W. Forbes and Mr. C. took place.
" ■ Coleman. Many of the events were Councillor Sylvester expressed objections 
very amusing, especially the,rolling race, to making a grant for erecting tanks or 
jn which the boys came tumbling In like establishing public wells.
"*rre*e down a hill, and the egg race, In On the advice of the reeve, the com-
wiilcb some of the foremost In the race mlttee for East York will meet on Friday
dropped their eggs before touching the rope, next mid go over the whole affair with 
The following figured on the secretary’s the people of Little York and report at * 
book a* winners: later meeting.
a,!,i.t!ln.? race—George Quigley 1, John Mr. L. H. Baldwin asked for consent to 

. Second event—Oliver Quigley I, close up a plan of properly at the corner 
u’1 Quigley 2. of Egllnton avenue nml the 2nd concession
Htralghtaway race, girls, hotly contested— east, and the 

Bela Hurst 1, Jessie Rani say 2, Bella The delay In

.26Haitian's Poln The set 2 forfact »»••*»••o# oo•#••e

Hats for Hot
Weather Wear.

Crash, White Duck, ot F 
Duck soft crown Tam-o’-J

7- Wednesday, July 5th, 
at 8 p.m.,

V■>

DM.&K. ale Bias 
-Shan ten,

for children, cool, dreesy, snd 
light for auanoar wear, also crash 
feather Tam-o’-Sh enters,
spectol...................... ..

Straw Sellar Hats for Children, In 
very fine snd close braids, in plain I' ' 
white er navy blue and black 
colours, good quality sett! bento I" 
and streamers, !y<............ Yg

£ROYAL GRENADIERS BANIrrslst for 
le system 
other dls- 
strengtb 

roat ration

-«7
The Leading Specialists of America L ::
20 YEARS IN DETROIT. Q |

YOUNG MAN ,,‘T”,ùn0 *
■ vvnw wl.ro ipwruil.llb.Iwrlbl. P2 ..

.25tains, SO inches wid* 3)4 yards 
lone, white end Ivory, taped end 
Colbert edges, sold everywhere at 
$1.25, a pretty 
curtain, on Wi
special st..........

300 Cream and Green Window 
Shade* 3x6, mounted on Harts-

rollets, trimmed ' 
lace, regular price 

55c, on Wednesday, complete 
with teasel pull, spectol 0J

700 yards Saab and Curtain Mus
lin, single end double widths, in 
coin spot, spray, strip* and 

Patterns, regular 18c, 20c, 
and Z5c, special for 
Wednesday at, per yard

ear Special Furniture 
sua r ad-

Suckling &G \*r
«

durable bedroomrawberry 
in check-, 
e tltq$ It 
u-art rnd

.90ertm.yro wro.roomltu.,. Vn.ro Iro I.i.io.twJ IA] I . 
tb. l-rrlbl. fwalli, w»r. yeur vjt, epencti to y rot gvg . . 
Mrllf hid yral.Ur on In nrobood rontrrot roy I»J I e . 
Pan SÏZ Of fjran dintt. t Wer.yrorortdt Do BOB j • 
yon now rod then »o« troie fyaptoms f P3 ■ ■
Dor# yon trorry In yonr yrrorot em-.it,rot Ten 183 • •
knew, “UIU tkr.'.l B. US» to It." If m.rfiod ■ . .
nr. yon erotirotly lltln, In d revit rw bus ■ • •
drnefed wtlb Kerrory I Out booklrt will point Ml W 
to yc-n the y welts ot those rrleei sod paint e$t how I AY I • • 
onrNEW M~L*0DTLEiTMEXIwillpwltHclyotroK j •• 
you- I* prove* bow wo tyj OUATUNTEZ TO CUBE F*,i * ’ 
AWT CUBAELZ CASE OH WO PaT.  ̂ • •

COWSULTATm rxr.z. HOOKE TREE. It tmeblo 11
to eoll. writ* lex a ÇLlâTKZ? LUKE Ur HOME * *
TREATMENT. J

I
i nndYVc are Instructed to sell by public »■ 

tien at our warcrooms, 64 Welllngton-ew 
west, Toronto, on

Extension Table* in solid quarter-cut oak, 
polished tope, 44 inches wide, extend 8 
feet long, six heavy pest leg* with 
carved brace, summer sale j Q gg

■ ■
Men’s Straw Hats, in Rustic or 

Plain Canton Braid* pure silkhorn spring
4-Inch Yhmd.Ont., 

k îmd al- 
atlack of 
I check It 
Ixtrnct of
I like a 
lil nhoiiM

Wine 
Ik advice 
not know 
iclr chlfd- 
i, Dy*en-

rn wherry 
H5 cent*

II that it

Wednesday, July 5th,
at 2 o'clock p.m., the stock of

with bends, finished with leelher
sweatbende, high er medium 
crown* straight er curl O C 
brims, special................. .00

Splendid (Shoe 
Value».

priceW. L. WALLACE,
HEI110 Yonge Btreet, Toronto,

Consisting of—
Men's and Women's, Misses' nnd
. Children's Bool* etc.........................
Furniture and Fixtures...................

Dining-room Chair* in quarter-cut oak 
frame* heavy square cut leg* square 
shaped front leg* frame seat, uphols
tered in solid leather seat* in seta of five 
small and one arm chair, regular 
price $17.50, summer sale 
mice, set......................... ..

v.
Sideboards in Solid Quarter-cut Oak, heavily 

hand-carved end polished, beautifully 
' ed. 4 feet 2 inches wide, 1 foot 11 
inches deep, double swell shaped top and 
drawer fronts, 18 x 30-inch British bevel 
plate shaped mirror, summer 
sale mice, special.................

floral
Gfeic’ Blsck Don*finish.121drequest was granted, 

the Improvement of Avenue- 
road was also spoken of by Mr. Baldwin, 
but he was nstured that certain legal 
leehnlrnlltles were the only thing that wns 
detaining the Improvement for n few days.

The Junction Township school difficulty J-g 
was again to the fore, Mr. A. J. Anderson 1*0

(ENNEDYfi KERGANW /
S6ÏLÏÏS5..60

.................... law• Total ..........
This Is an exceedingly good stock, s) 

abKorted, nnd In fine condition. -,
Term* . One-quarter cash, bn lance at ® 

and four mouth*, bearing Interest ano 0 
Ufactorlly secured.

to 10,Watermelon raee— Eeeh eoijtestnnt wns 
supphed with an equal slice of watermelon, 

i .Jle wa" 'oinpelled to eat before run-
? . v'orf1 ": then bn laid to run .TOO yards 
to finishing posh B. Smith 1, W. Watson 2,

Send for 
Catalog. Mailed free to
dree».

13.9521.96148 SHELBY ST.. OtTSOIT, MICH.

BImitation.
{pounds.
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Why Beauty 
Fades so Early.

The American "|*#h” habit if largely re»pon- 
eible for the' evaneocrnce of American female 
beauty. Ignorance of the laws of health, and carc- 
leeeneaa bear the real of the burden. Nine-tent hi 
of our women 
are In the 
billoui anae
mic condi
tion, which 
produces 
•aiiowneaa, 
freckles, 
moth patches 
and that ac
companying 
sense of

Capt. Hugh McIntyre of the steamer; ^icb ***.
Onglara oi the Niagara Narlgatlon Line times 
has been summoned before the Police Mngti- amounts to 
trate at Niagara for alleged flotation of the exhaustion.
Lord's Day Act In running the steamer in!
Sunday on the Niagara River between ^ l0 ______
Queensten and Lewiston and Lewiston anil attend ta their health. Their motto is, " By and 
the town of Niagara. The case comes up by.” Some are slaves to household work—thcli 
to-morrow at Niagara. The Information ' carpets and the washtub are killing them. Other» 
was laid by a ferryman, who conducts bis are staves to fashion snd frivolous pleasures ; none 
own bnslness on Sunday, It is said, be „( them will give an hour to serious meditation. If 
claims the right to do so as a ferryman. tbey did, they would realize whither they are

The Captain Intends to contest the mat- /(W/ Pm, ,„d cosmetic powder will not

kSSk SkS,E stttjBrasggsagcurslon* Is not one wltnln the competence as a baby's I Clover extract! and cUver teal did 
of the Ontario Legislature. The Dominion the work for our grandmothers. Karrt Cuver 
Parliament alone can pass such an act. The Jtoot Tea will do it for you. It is even more 
Lord's Day Act was In forte at the time of efficacious, for It contain» other herbal Ingredients 
Confedeiytlon and cannot be extended by wbjcb Increase its marvelous alterative powers, 
provincial legislation. Thlr was decided 
liy the Supreme Court off è ova Scotia In 
January, 1806, In the cas of Regina X.
The Halifax Electric Tra away Company.
The section of the act which alms at con
victing a captain of a boat used In Sunday 
excursions was not In force at Confedera
tion, but was Introduced In 1880, as an 
amendment, by be Ontario Legislature, and 
la claimed to be ultra vires.

Another ground the Captain will urge Is 
that the Mugiira River Is the. property of 
the Dominion, and that the Dominion Par- 
llninent alone can legislate In regard to 
Dominion property or with navigation and 
shipping, and that the Provincial Legisla
ture cannot lay down the taw as to what 
can or cannot be done upon an International 
highway.

The Onglara has been running for several 
years on this route between Canada and 
the United States, and this Is the first time 
an attempt has been made to stop the 
travel. As no railway runs ont of Niagara 
on Sunday, the Onglara’s trips on Sunday 
have been found extremely convenient to 
people 
take t 
points

*E FIGHT IT TO « If6 6%0Gold Hills .. .
Silver Bell .. .... -
Deer Trail Nd. 2.. 27
California........................
Heather Bell.................

Morning sales : Alice A., 000 at 22%. 
BOO at 22; Empress, 1000 at 6%; Golden 
Star, 500 at 47%, 1000 at 47%, 600 at 47%, 
600 at 47%, 500 at 47%. 500 at 46%. 
at 46%, 600 at 40, 000 at 45%; J. <). 41, 
1000 at 3%, 1000 at 8%; Northern Bell, 1000 

2, 1000 at 2, 2000 at 2, BOO at 2%, 600 
; Victory-Triumph, 500 at 6%, 600 
; Falrvlew, 500 at 0%, 600 $t 9%,

_____j 0%. 600 at 0%; Silver Bell, looo
at 2%; Deer Trail. 600 at 25%, 600 at 25%; 
Bathmullen, 600 at 7.

Afternoon sales : Golden Star, 600 at 
46, 1000 at 46, 600 at 46, 500 at 45, 500 
at 45, 600 at 44%, 500 at 44%, 500 at 44%, 
600 at 44, 600 at 44%, 600 at 46, 1000 at 
40, 1000 at 45%; Alice A.. 600 at 23; Bath- 
nr.ullen, 1000 at 6%; Bullion, 1000 at 65.

8 2 

5 sa
0 5

2% :■

NOTICEKBITT'S INDIA PALE ALE 13

. Ï■I American■ An Attempt is Now Being Made to 
Prevent the Ongiara From Run

ning on Sunday.

NEW BREWINGS.
At thia time of the year everyone needs something to create 
and maintain strength for the daily round of detiee. Try 
these pure Malt Beverages made from specially selected new 
grain and hope, the best obtainable for years, uniting the 
strength of the beat Malt Extracts with the palatablenees of 
a fine Ale.

ASK YOUR MERCHANT FOR THE NEW BREWINGS. ■ 
Toronto Branch, 49 Him Street.

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
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ClosedAMERICAN - CANADIAN 

GOLD MINING COMPANY 
STOCK

People of Niagara Don’t Want to 
Lose Tlselr Ossip Tronic Con

venience on finnday.
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THE LAKE SHORE DEAL. Atwo yesrs, and that mine does not at the 
present time owe on capital and expense 
accocunt the sum of 126,000.

"Rut do not misunderstand me," skid Mr. 
srke, after a pause. "Do not run away 

that gold la to be bad for

: Gronp at Moyle Has Been Taken 
Over by the Canadian Gold Fields 

—Company Meets To-Day.
:

tClarke, after a 
with the Idea 
the mere picking up. Mining la a business 
requiring
Is easier than to lose money In an

and there la perhaps no business 
the temptation to fraud la as 

eat. The fakirs found here a tempting 
when onr people first realised the

;1 I
Ilossland Miner, June 24 : Mr. J. C. Drew- 

ry has returned from Moyle, whither be 
went with Dr. K. J. Wilson of Toronto, 
president, and Alexander Prldham of Gran
ville, vice-president, of the Canadian Gold 
fields Syndicate, and E. P. Heaton, gén
éral manager of tde Guardian Life Insur
ance Company of Toronto, for the purpose 
of taking over the Lake snore group at 
Moyle, or. Wilson aud Mr. l’ridbam went 
to the coast, whence they will leave 
for the east within a day or two. Mr. Hea
ton returned with Mr. Drewry. Mr. Drewry 
was seen yesterday, and stated that the 
property had been taken over and that op
erations would be pushed with the utmost 
energy. He also stated that he bad orderzd 

tnplote seven-dnll compressor plant 
from James D. Sword, M.E., the «gent In 
British Columbia for the James Cooper 
Manufacturing Company of Montreal, 'inis 
plant *111 be a mouel one in every respect, 
and will be built under Mr. Sword'» direc
tions, be having contracted to put the plant 
In running order. The plant consists of an 
Ingersoll-sergeant air compressor, » 100- 
horse-power boiler, receivers, condenser snd 
a full complement of drills and pumps, etc. 
This will be the largest plant In East Koo
tenay. There are four other plants there. 
These are at the North Star, Sullivan, St. 
Eugene and Thunder Hill mines.

There sre eight claims In the Lake Shore 
group, located on Lake Moyle, which is an 
Ideal altuatloa for a mine. The veins are 
from 4 to 13 feet In jyldth, the vein-filling 
being of quartz and highly argentiferous 
galena. Shipments have been made from 
the property, and net over M00 to the car
load above all expenses. The Crow's Nest 
Railway, which will be the main line of 
the C.P.R., passes over the property, and 

100 feet of the proposed power 
No better situation for a large mine 

could exist, there being unlimited timber 
and water upon the properties, and a rail
way at the uioutb of the main tunnel. The 
topography of the
that chutes can be _____
the tunnels to dump Into the railway ears 
below. Mr. Drewry was very fortunate In 
securing this valuable property, as there 
was considerable competition among mining 
men to get an option upon it. The price 
paid was In the neighborhood of *00,000, 
and many engineers who have visited the 
property believe that sufficient 
mined from It to pay for It within the next 
few months, and that It Is destined to bo 
one of tbe largest silver-lead producers In 
Last Kootenay. This valuable acquisition 
of tbe Canadian Gold Field» Syndicate 
should have a marked effect on tbe price 
of Its stock. Mr. Heaton, In speaking of 
the property yesterday, said that the Lake 
Shore group was destined to mike the stock- 
holders of the company rich. Mr. Heaton 
also visited the Sunset No. 2, In this camp, 
and said be was greatly pleased with the 
sppearanee of that property.

Mr. Drewry will leave to-day for Toronto 
and Montreal, to be absent for three weeks. 
One of the purposes of his trip to the east 
!" to attend the meeting of tbe directors of
Mntd2".°2!d yie'd" Syndicate, wltfch 
will be held In Toronto on Jnly 4.

care, experience, attention and 
it as much as any other. Nothing 

allegedRotten Regulations Are Delaying the 
i Work of Developing the 

Rich Creeks
gold mine,
In which 
gren
great mineral resources of the country In 
18110. But now the public are not only 
much more discriminating, bat much more 
competent to decide upon tbe merit» of a 
'proposition.'

"The Industry can and ahonld be conduct
ed In such a way as to be eminently profit
able; then it will be permanent and will 
add vastly to the wealth 
and of the Individuals engaged therein.

"1 firmly believe that our mineral re
sources are equal, If not superior, 
of any country In tbe world, and It 
only tbe Intelligent 
bring us Into tbe very front 
another ten years go by.”

if 1
m * It

(“ALICE A.” MINE>AND TOO MUCH CLAIM-JUMPING. The world'» s| 
end ,those of 
last yenr were

Mo Mass Knows Where He I» At 
Jest Wow, According to The

World’s Correspondent.
*

Lake Atlln, B.C., June 13.—(Special Cor
respondence.)—At last I bave a chance to 
write a little Intelligently upon tbe situa
tion In Atlln, both from a mining stand
point as well at a political one. We have 
here In this district one of tbe finest coun
tries In British Columbia, a district that, 
to my mind, will become one of tbe great
est hydraulic mining countries in tbe world, 
not to say anything about tbe possibility 
of there being rich quarts discoveries made
In this vicinity m tne near future. Already Cos ssad Jeffrey le the West, 

ny quart* ledges have been recordcu. Ferule Free Press. June 24 ; Mr. Robert
'wing tree golu, but a» yet, of course, Jnffray, vice-president and managing diroc-

Httle prospecting Aork bas been done. tor of the Coal Company, who bas been In 
Creeks That Pay, town for tbe past couple of weeks, leaves

Many of tbe creeks have tupned out very early next week for a run through West 
we.l, notably Pine, Spruce, Bouider, Mooa .', Kootenay and the Boundary District, where 
Utter sscixee Creeks. A 14-ouuce nugget be has Important Interests. He will, how- 
was taken out of Pine Creek last week, and ever. In all probability, return In a few 
several thousand dollars In gold has been week» time to meet Senator Cox at Fernle. 
already turned Into tbe three banka here. As this will be the first visit of the Senator 

Reports are coming In dally of new to the West, be cannot fall to lie deeply 
strikes, and, altbougn 1 do not think this Interested Is onr progress, and will be hcart- 
dlstrlct will ever touch the Klondike or be JV welcomed by the com inanity hp has 

Sh poor man's camp, 1 certainly do think a helped ao largely to establish,
great amount of gold will come out of tbe “——
ulstrlct when once capital ta given a chance Senator Cox left for Fernle, B.C., y eater- 
to operate. . , .

At present 100 feet Is not enough ground 
generally to work profitably, and many 
creeks will not pay tor sluicing at all, but 
would pay targe profits It worked In a large 
way by hydraulic companies.

Were even tbe miners allowed to work 
groups of claims as a company or syndi
cate, good returns would result on many 
creeks.

Send numbers of your Certificates and 
Shares to Company office, Keystone 
Block, West Superior, Wisconsin, U.S.A.

or the country C. 8. and Ca 
Argentine ....
Australia..........
Da nubia u .. .
India ...............
Russia .... ...

Totals .... J

Why not try It this Spring? , We guarantee to re
fund your money if you are not cured or satisfied. 
Aak any druggist for a sample package, or write to 
S. C. Wells &X'ojz Colburn Street, Toronto, Ont., 
and they will malt you a package free of charge.

Sold throughout United State» and Canada at 
sac. snd joc. ; snd In England at is. 6d. and aa. jd.

u to
to tboae 
requires 

direction of capital to 
rank before

J Of Interest to Hamilton People.
A dally rerlew of tbe market will here

after be posted up In tbe office of Wilson 
Barr A Sons, Hun Life Building, Hamilton, 
giving a full account of each day's trans
actions, which should keep Hamilton In
vestors In thorough touch srith this mar-

M
The local no 

with call loans 
Money on eall In 
of England rat.i 
discount rale, 1

I orel
P. C. Golding! 

broker, to-day 
rates as follow!

Deer Trail No. 2 
Athabasca 
Alice A.
Victory-Triumph 
Winnipeg 
Rathmullen 
Van Anda 
Black Tail 
Miller Creek

This Is Important■

kct.
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6% PREFERRED STOCK

Company, I
$200, iir:i . Y. Fund»., 

ont'l Funds..i ------OF------
i 0 Days Ht*.. ..

aa,.P ; The Standard Aluminumwithin
plant. staying 

ie train
h the 8 ta tea and Canada, and also 

ior Buffalo people wishing to come orer 
Htmday to spend a few day» at Niagara. 
The result of tbe case will be Interesting 
to marine men.

at Niagara who want to 
at Lewiston for variousi

Ï -Rate
Sterling, deman 

I Sterling, 60 day
Incorporated and Established 1897.

ST. LOUIS, MO.
The Total Amount of Preferred Stock Authorised la $800,000, and |

la for enlargement of Works. This Allotment le Part Thereof.
Application will be made to admit this Stock to trading In tbe New York Market 

and on tbs Stock Exchanges.

:
principal claim Is such 
run from tbe month oftrt Closest quotations on all the above 

stocks. Write or wire.IS THE MILK TRUST A FIZZLE ? Consols, money. 
Consols, accouul 
Canadian Euclid 
New York Centri 
Illinois Central 1 
Erie ..... -. ■, .1 
Eric, prof . .77 I
Reading............ f
Pennsylvania C 
Louisville * Ns 
Union Pacific, pi 
Northern l’acliiiJ
Atchison.......... .1
Bt. Paul.......... I

j

m*} Toronto Mining E
Some Dealers Believe It In, and 

Think Syndicate Does Net 
Mean Beel:

Tbe milk dealers of Toronto are beginning 
to feel rather dubious about tbe offer of the 
Benjamin Calerait syndicate for tbe pur
chase of their routes. A number of tbe 

, members are of tbe opinion that the com
pany do not mean business, and their offer 
Ir, considered questionable.

Tbe agreement that the syndicate want 
tbe dealers to sign—If a sale Is effected be
tween them—I# characterized by tbe tatter 
as being utterly unreasonable, end It will 
not be entertained for one moment.

Ho at present tbe matter remains In abey
ance, aud unless tbe syndicate come down 
off their perch and concede to tbe atlpnla-l 
tlons of the dealers, no milk trust will con
trol Toronto's supply.

Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 5. J. Sharp of works at Ht. Louis show that by addi

tional expenditure of 8128,000 for enlarge
ment the earning capacity there will be 
$168,800 CLEAR PROFIT PER ANNUM.

Estimates for erection of works also at 
the company's water power station show 

after the erection of such works there 
tbe company CAN EARN THERE OVER 
$500,000 CLEAR PROFIT PER ANNUM 
ADDITIONAL.

Por foil particulars we refer to prospecta# | 
and subscription, forms, stating paniculate 
and terms. Copies furnished on request

Aluminum cast In bars, and Aluminum 
Utensil msnfactured ware, showing pr 
of tbe company In Its respective d« 
menta, can1 .4 oduet

ipany In Its respective depart- 
be Inspected at the works of tbe 

Htandard Aluminum Reduction Company,
Main and

Ontario—
Am. Can. (Alice A.) 26 20 28 20
Empress ................... » »
Foley ....................... 100 80 100 80
Hammond Beef .. 20 24% 20 23
Golden Star ....... _- 47% 40 40 45
J.O. 41 .................. 4 2 3% 1%
Oll.e ..........................  85 80 85 75
Hnperior O. A C... 22 20 22 20
Toronto A West. ..105 100

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo ............
Minnehaha ....
Fontenoy ..........
Waterloo ................. 0

Cariboo District—
Carllreo-Hydranllc . 144 142% 145 142

Falrvlew Camp—
Falrvlew Corp..........  0% O'/, 10 0%
Smuggler .................. 3% 2% 8% 3

Boundary Creek-
Old Ironsides ......... 114 109% 116 100
Knob Hill ...............  1)8 90 96 94
Rathmullen ...
Brandon A G.C. .. 27 25 27
Morrison .................  IS 11 15 12
Winnipeg ................. 33 $1% 3.1 32

Hloenn, AlnaWorth and Nelson Districts— 
. 41

ore can Ire

i; 3%
In operation, northwest corner Main and 
Miller-streets, Ht. Louis, Mo., ^nd^at^hc8o Yonge Street 

Phone 3930.
Member Toronto Mining Exchange (Mining 

Seçtlon Board of Trade).

that
Mow the Law Stands.

As tbe taw at present stands, each Indi
vidual claim must be represented by at 
least one man. In this way more men are 
required than are necessary for the actual 
work.

Another grievance, and one that 1» now 
causing untold litigation, and Is spt to 
cause serious trouble, Is tbe Jumping of 

* claims. No matter how many wish to re- 
cord' the same claim, tbey are at liberty to 
do so, provided they pay over to tbe records 
office (be Inevitable $2.50. Tbe recording 
fee paidj almost Immediately a lawanlt en
sues, anl tbe claim is tied up awaiting the 

luri-of tbe Judge who baa been promised 
us for some months, and upon whose shoul
ders will devolve tbe duty of deciding the 
ownership of these claims.

Mmmy Claims Lying Idle.
In this way many good claims are lying 

nnworked, and right at this time, when tbe 
mining season should be In full blast.

Want Regulations Repealed,
Last week a mass meeting was held here, 

and a petition drawn up, praying for a re
peal or tbeso regulations, tbe early ap
pearance of a Judge, and that tbe Govern
ment would allow the country to be open 
for capital to come In and Invest, not for
eign capital especially, but any capital. As 
things now stand, no mining license will Ire 
Issued to any company whose Board of 
Directors are not resident In British Co
lumbia. Ho, you see, you Toronto capital
ists can expect little room here for Invest
ment until these laws sre altered.

On May 17 the Government auction of 
town lota took place, lots selling freely at 
from $100 to $1000 above the Government 
upset price of from $100 to $400 for front 
lots. i

No one here caw feel fare of bis claim for 
24 hours, no matter how rich It may be. 
Home Jumper may record It and have It 
tied up.

Now, I think I have told you In aa few 
words as I can something of the situation 
here at present.

uptown office of the com 
Commerce Building,

Htatements on flic
Is in good financial condition, own» ad 
properties clear and bas no debts. 

Estimates and statement for enlargement

Mir,
Ht. Louis, Mo. 

show that tbe comITS
■1

, London 1
New Yufl, Ju 

vertlscr's cable 
markets here w 
being less confie 
Investment stoel 
eulng of money, 
throughout, cloal 
them was unexpi 
vlously taking 
ern a Pcltifc com 
Chesapeake am 
were 46% to 45} 
IKS) gold lu hart 
and £001,000 In 
coin was sold. 
Calls 1%, 
neglected, 
steady.

. 128 120 123 118
. 22% 20 23 20
. 18% 10% 17% 10% 

8% 8% 8% Golden Star The Wni. F. Wernse & Co. Bond and Stock Company
Established 1874. Incorporated 1899.

National Bank of Commerce Building, St. Louis. 
Telephones flaln 1566 and B841.

Branch Office, 80 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. Telephone 4398, Cortland. 
Toronto eubscriptions received by , . ,

M. D. BOYD, Broker, 71 YONGE ST., TORONTO. |
The right Is reserved to reject any subscription or allot smaller amounts than applied for.

M. _ .___ _ noi ses s ssrsn orpner Reducing the dividend without any rena-A Natural So*» Hisse. DOIKS LIKE QUEBEC. „,ring or official statement as to the condl-
A natural soap mine la one of the la teat ---------- tlon of the mine was a hard blow at the

mineral discoveries In the Northwest. Some of Them Appear Disposed to stock, snd this also when In a general way 
Heveral soda takes have been found Is fiettlo I* That Provine. ~" though perhaps not technically or In detail,the foothills near Ashcroft, B.C. Their Province. tu, dlr,.,.tori had a fair Idea of what the

bottoms and shores are encrusted with a Quebec, Jnly 8.—The first contingent of expert would say. When advising action
borax°and^soda* «5
tSS* “a" ^Æ^ts^îrJ ^ here thta .r &teI6ICA«h,alÆ%Ù.,3

per cent, borax, while a Montreal chemist aboat * o'clock. | not. we think, give quite such targe profitsfrom tbe same sample1 elves 10 oer cent’ . The Doukhobors, who have Just been re- ns last, but there Is still good money abend,
borax sample, gnes Ml pet cent, imssd from quarantine, seem to have taken Write us (signatures plsln), for advice as to

Testa prove the substance to be count to 1 ,,ncf <or the Province of Quebec, and any of tbe mine» or for our views aa tothebe'^washing “ere In cmnmon uro Sïïr rib',eue, SLW.h10 teie,Up tbe
for cleaning purposes. lalTrybask-bk mU ,ltelr re**<*euce -° tW* Part of tbe country,
for cleaning purposes. Trials by. black- , ..
smiths and farm workmen show that It Lehigh Valley Summer Tours, 
will remove grease and dint quicker than Tbe Lehlgb Valley Railroad baa Just Is- 
soap. After many such tests a syndicate aued Its book of "Hummer Tour»," whlcn
of British Columbia men has been formed gives full details of routes and rates to
to put the product on tbe market. One of various plsces where a summer vacation
the members Is now In New York for the may be pleasantly and profitably spent.

.12 », 12 10% purpose. The attractions of tbe various points cover-
• 12% 11 12% 11 About 275 tons of the compound have ed In the book are diversified, Including

Iron Horse............... 12 ip - 12% 10 bee if cut and taken out of .'.lie lake. It mountain, lake and seaside resorts, afford- makers. Orders for the purchase or sale of
Iron Mask ........ 70 (M 70 «•> la handled precisely as Ice la handled. Inf a choice of a summering place of any any of the standard stocks will be promptly
Mont. Gold Helds.. 20 11) 20 111 The blocks arc nine Inches In thick- character which may be desired. In nam- and carefully executed.
Monte Crl rto Con .. 8 6 8% 0 ness, and are sawed In blocks, weighing •”$ fares to points not on the line of the j
Northern Belle .... 3 2 3 2 00 pounds. Lehigh, the book calls attention to Hut ms ■ A
Novelty .................... 4 2 3 2% ---------- line as a desirable route to reach the places il I ^ **l * O FI am.
Ht. Paul ,. ............ 3 1 2% 1% Deer Trail No. 2. named. Of course, the strongest emphasis f I * IW PI# fl M§ I fl
STSJf..0^::: ? P I a ..at •srg-y.jsr .îu" .■y«s ,iyUldlRp 06 UU.
War Eagle Con. .. 873 372 305% mooring .nd unlcw he îm^incHcd «3d" ,’Tlth"1 “ çompend urn oi useful luforma-
Wbltc Bear ............ 4% 4 4% 4 “niv ireuMns toero I. little ’dômg that “r00 re*ardjln* nearl7 al‘ tbe better claas
ajRrftsrr-, « « ÿ'sriSi Es%, “
„kh. -s' ûsaffsus u *~
46A WatPTloo 000 ‘ 600 OOOat 8^-' (’nrllnKi- ,,OOD n comparatively ca ny matter to send 
HvdraSïiT^o^t'l^^ SOU tht* Quotation booming up. Tbe property

liathmulien 000 ' Ztoo at 7: i ot thc «"W™* never looked better /b#nA?h.to25t' ^hât,l3S’; °<Dar.CÆ.‘rj,! « the preseu. time which ctacumstance 
5<W, 200, 200 08 12; St.Elmo.500 at 0; B.C. G., ul“° tcnd* 10 the Uoom"
Fields, MU at 4; Golden Star, 500, 500 
at 45, 1000 at 45%; Deer Trail, 1000 at;
20%; Dardanelles, 200 at 11%, 2000 at 12;, From letters Just received from tbe mnn- 
Whlte Bear, 1000 at 4; Deer Trail, 600, ngcr of the Telford Y'ukon expedition, dated 
500, 500 at 27%, 1000 at 27. May 25 and June ti, the success of this

company la now assured, one of their
Props tain* Gold Mining Outlook. Standard Mining Exchange. claims on Hunker Creek being proved very
“What Is thc present outlook for gold min- Ask Bid, Ask. Bld rK’!î Indeed, the adjoining claim having been

lug In Canada'/ ’ said a World reporter yes- Ontario— sold for $250,000; another claim onthe same
terday to Mr. Clarki> of Clarke A Co., tbe Alice A........................ 23 22 23% 23 creek, near by, having bail $H,j.O0O In gold
well-known mining brokers. Bullion....................... 75 .„ on ... washed ont In three days. The claim* on

"It never was more promising," was tne Empress .................. 5% 5 5% 4* Ihlstle and Blueberry (.reeks owned by the
reply. "You see,” continued Mr. Clarke, "it; Golden Htar -.. .. 45% 43% 44% 44II company were also proved to be very valu-
hn« now been fairly under way for about Himmond Reef .. 23% 22% MT.% 22% ahle' but lbe, f,,r *orl‘lnH *"<*“» •» A beautiful comolexlon comes »throe years and tire percentage of failures J. O. 41 ............... 3% 8 8% 2% now over, and a" the men bard at work at h4|th? ïîoSach fiSS? Tahbî. ,i«
Is less than In any mining country with ; Olhe ............................... .. *u 70 the ben< ° claims on Hunker Creek, which ; JiZ. otok Md whlta ro tïï skta “ rïn
which we are acquainted. Ill 1897 thc Klou- saw Bill ..... ...  . 34 34 cap be worked all summer. ; uear ping and white to the skin. Ten for
dike excitement diverted attention from Toronto »fc Western ICO 12U luu ... A few Hpoclmena of gold were encloned In,
the nearer and more permanent quartz i Trull Creek— one of the letter» received by Me**r*.
lode», and in 1M* we. bad the 8panl»h-i Big Three .............. ji> 10 im 17 p?rker A Co. and are on exhibition in the The Boy» Are Heedr.
American war. which left thing*. In » more B.C. (iold Field»... 414 VA 4 2Ï,1,, 27£L5i. 111 Harrisburg, Pa., July 8,-Tbe 10th Infan-
or 1rs» unsettled state. But at last wc have Cnn. G. F. Hyu. .. 8 u% » 0% L * b c 10 11 “l1 nnd haT,: try Hi glmcnt, stnlloncd et Camp Mcad rc-
got down to n,l hush,css. The rash spec,,. I Corn,,.under .. .. 9 . * « ...J » .^.''"h-ivc you an, "nerve," .bout Î»

.” ^ 1* 10% 12% M “-'re HÏn FtancïsVoD or ‘.llo'îT'j^îv
1. .. 20 10% 20 13 ] laniets wi.i sicao) tncni. ten for 10c. The regiment will leave Camp Meade In-

S 7_, '*M| Friends Give tin Ho™. *blc nt 15 da7" for 8a“ Francisco. Every-3 2% 2% 2 | “I” ”°»e' thing is In readiness for the departure.
• J 4 2% Hsratogn, N.Y., July ,1.—Bishop Newman'a and the troops are able to leave on two
• «% 5 7 5 i friends nave given up all hope of his re- hours' notice.

8 «% 7% 0 cove ry. The Bishop appears to he sinking
. 21 Hi 22 ... rapidly.

White Beat........... 4% 3% 5 3%
War Engle ............. 375 300

Republic Camp— ■
Republic.................... 130 ... 121,
Lone Pine .............. 43 ...
Insurgent................. 8% 7%
Black -Tail ............. 23 21 2>l
1'. Maud (as'hle).. (I 4

Boundary Creek and Kettle 
Old Ironsides ................ IK,

an-
■:*

7% 7 7% 7
25 a

hxtun
Beril

.,4 Athabasca ..
Dundee...........
Dardanelles ............
Fern Ü.M. A M......................
Noble Five ............. 26 22

. 30 23

% 41 39
21 24! TORONTO12% 1% 12% 11% 

36 ...
25% 22% 
80 25

•i Deliveries of fr 
| ages; prices Urn 

J Hfru w berries a 
I raspberries, 12- 

46c to 00c per 1> 
per basket ; goo 

■ small and 50c ti 
I varieties.

Green peas plei 
bushel.

GOLD STOCKSIiamblcr-Carlboo.......
Wonderfu 1 G roup.. 
Crow's Ne*t Coal. •-« « 8

37.60 . j.

128 .a.
0 js% 8% 8%

20 16 
10 ...
4 8

37.50 34.00
Republic Camp-

Itepubllc .................
Texada Island-

Van Amin ...............
Trail Creek-

Big Three .............. 20
Commander ..
Deer Park ..
Evening Star 
Iron Colt ..

DEER TRAIL NO. 2
FAIRVIEW CORP.

WOLDEN STAR 
VAN ANDA (Copper)

As well as close quotations on all other standard stocks. Correspondence solicit- 1 
ed. Orders, whether buying or selling, promptly executed.
WANTED * CALIFORNIA, HOMBSTAKB, CAN. O.F. SYN., 1 
wvi-tiB i bi/. PATHFINDER, IRON MASK, WATERLOO.

State amount and figure asked for any of above, and wme will receive our lm- 3 
mediate attention. a

(9 and 21 ADELAIDE ST 
EAST, TORONTO.

(Members Toronto Mining Exchange and Mining Section 
Board of Trade.)

To-Day'*
Specials

Biggest127 122■
1 ilf

WINNIPEG 40c ftfr 
N#w (’aniMifun 

88c to 40<; p<*r ba 
.are generally ofMoney. 10

ST. LAW1
4 Kecelpt* of far 

biinhelff of grain, 
of atruw.

Wheat eaaler; 
White moI<1 nt 72’j 

Oat» Hteudy ; l«*l 
Hey Hteudy till 

»n<l clover, mixed] 
The tiret load of 
sold nt $8 per lu] 

titra w- One loud 
brain. 17 
»WhAut, white, In] 

'* red, ImimI 
Die, bile]

g«WW',
Barley, bnah...
Ivan, lm*b ...J 
Oat*, btilth .... J 
Kye. bmih .... 
Hues wheat, bn» 

Hay and Strew 
liny, timothy, r 
Hay. clover, per 
til raw, alien I, p< 
Straw, loo*e. p< 

Hairy Prodae^ 
limier, lb. rollK 
Hotter, large r»< 
FggM, new laid 

yreeh Neali 
B e$«f, ff>requart<j 
Beef, blndquarld 
Lamb, yeurllng, 
Limb. Mprlng. ed 
Mutton, eareaae, 
Ven I, eareaee, el 
Hog*, dreeaed, I 
Hog*, dressed, id 

Poultry— 
Chlekena, per r] 
Turkey», per lb I 
luirka, jp,er pair 

Vrnlfa and VrJ 
Cabbage, per dol 
On Iona, per bag ] 
Heets, per bag I 
i'ol a toe», per bal 
Turnip*, j»er buJ

FARM PROD
M» ft, baled, carl 

Hiruw, baled, cir]
......................J

J oiatoe», ear lot*,] 
Hatter, choice, tui 

*' medium, 
dairy, tb. 
large roll 

f-reu mery, ] 
eifg»,. choice, new] 
Tloney, per lb..,.

Hide*
Price u»t rev!*«•<i 

K*. Ill EWide*, No, l greeil
- er"'''- „ 2- greenl
». ^°* ^ green

No. 3 greet J 
cured .... I 

Ca fsklns, No. 1 .
• slfsklns. No. 2 . 
Bheopsklns, fresh

Write, wire or telephone orders. Telephone 2788

FOX &, ROSS *Slow Mall»,
Tbe et earners are commencing to arrive, 

bringing In their new arrivals and occasion
ally some mall matter. Any old thing can 
drift In here on a raft, but It takes our 
Government a long time to run a mall ser
vice. The usual long string of mull waiters 
are to be seen outside the postoffice after 
the arrival of each mall.

Officials Doing Their Best.
As to our officials here, there are all 

kinds. They are doing their very best to 
oblige the people, and are very popular, but 
their hands are tied down to the unjust and 
scandalous manner In which the country la 
being administered nt Victoria.

We have two wharves,, two churches, 
about 30 hotels, snd many other places of 
business, snd hundreds of houses sre going 
up. The lumber Is being supplied by three 
sawmills.

Harold W. Ebbs Canavan.

■I63 Yonge St. ;
Members Stand ard Mining Exchange

Rainy River District Mining Exchange20 Curt-
iThere is Money 

in Mining Stocks
i Creel man—Oster.

A very pretty wedding was that which 
took place at 6t. Helen's Church, when Miss 
Annie Outer, eldest daughter of Mr. P. L. 
Outer, Beuconsfleld-avenue, was uulted In 
the bonds of matrimony to George D. Creel- 
man of the Murray Printing Co. The occa
sion was taken advantage of by tbe bride's 
parents to serve a most delightful wedding 
orcskfast at their residence, at which all 
the Immediate friends were present. - The 
popularity of the "typo" and bis bride was 
evidenced by the numerous presents, which 
made a beautiful display. The bride and 
bridesmaid, Miss Ella Oster, were both 
dressed In simple white gowns, while Mr. 
H. Creclmnn assisted as groomsman. Mr, 
and Mrs. Creclmnn will make their 
dence In Toronto.

- Has been organized to handle stocks, properties 
and investments of that district We have for 
sale stocks in all the leading companies. Mining 
properties developed and otherwise. Companies 
and syndicates formed to exploit mines in Rainy 
River District. Full particulars at

jg;j
f;j

If you use Judgment when investing. 
Many of our clients have made more In 

Inst two months out of stocks 
than they would make In a year In 
their regular business. We are not ln- 
teresteef In any mining company, arid 
therefore not Interested in recommend
ing any stock except on Its merits. We 
recommend Golden Htar, Falrvlew Cor
poration, Deer Trail, Alice A. and Van 
A nda nt present prices. We do business 
on commission only. Write, wire or 
phono us If you are buying or selling. 
Correspondence promptly answered.

Telford Yukon Expedition. Hie

«3

54 Yonge Street, Toronto, Canada.real-t

LAKE OF THE WOODS.Maguire & Co
'Iear Rat Portage on the Ç. P. R. is where our property is situ* 

ated. Abundance of ore heavily mineralized Good shipping 
facilities. Only a limited number of shares offered at pres 
price. INVESTIGATE.

28 Victoria Street, 
Telephone 2978a

got down to n-n! hnalue**. Tho rnxh apocn- Ouiu;nii<lcr .. 
lu I Ion of IXOfI la *t ill *om#?t hi ng of a hur- : î‘« <*r I* » » •- .. . 
firm ut*m legl^niati* mining, hut It la bolng Ew nlug Star 
gradually thrown over and people are begin
ning to *ee that tin* Jndlrfou» employrm*nt 
of capital in mining will give greater re
turn* th«n In any other line of enterprise.
It 1* wife to any that the large 
bfi* been Invented will double Itaelf In five 
yenr». bealfiea paying good Inf ere* t In the 
meantime, and that wen where It ha» lieon 
need to exploit the refractory sulphide ores 
of the* Trail Creek district.

“Tbe free-milling deposit*, though perhaps 
not so extensive or permanent, turn Into 
money much quicker. We are well within 
thc mark In saying that Lewis A. Hall, 
with an Investment of $118.000 In Golden 
fttar, came out with bla capital Intact be
sides a net profit of $250,000 In leas than

BuyAlum real u,
Monte Crista......... .
Northern Belie ...

’ enterprise. Novelty.................
capital that tit. Elmo .................

Victory-Triumph 
Virginia .. .............

BLACK HAWK GOLD MINING COMPANY. 

W. E. WATSON, 24 King Street West, TORONTO^ ONT.

1 Hammond Root For particulars apply to

For Investment
40 stamps now licing installed. A sure 

dividend-payer.CO IN NOW MIXING STOCKS.

E. PARTLY PARKER. McmbersKS,&ob*D“ 1

Honest Advice Free to flen.
BEFORE STOCKS JUMP AGAIN.

Magee &. Co
10 King St. East.

(Members Standard Mining Exchange!
Dominion Consolidated at 10c. 
for a few days only.

8% "7 R. K. 8PROULE,
37 Yonge St

All men who are nervous and debilitated 
(i% ju or who are suffering from any of the vari- 

* ous troubles resulting from overwork,
109 cess or youthful errors, are aware that 

0% most medical firms advertising 10 cure these 
conditions cannot be relied upon. Mr. 
Graham, a resident of London, Ont., liv
ing at 437% lllehmoud-atreet, was for a 
long time a sufferer from the above trou
ble», anil after trying In vain many adver
tised remedies, electric belts, etc., became 
almost entirely discouraged and hopeless, 
finally he confided In an old clergyman, who 
directed him to an eminent nnd reliable 
phvslehin, through whose skilful treatment 
a speedy aud perfect cure was obtained.

Knowing, to hla own sorrow, that ao many 
poor sufferers are being Imposed upon by 
unscrupulous quacks. Mr. Graham consid
er* It ni» duty to give hla fellow-men the 
benefit of hla experience and assist them to 
a cure by Informing anyone who will write 
to him In strict confidence where to tie 
cured. No attention can be given to those 
writing out of mere curiosity, but 
who really needs a core Is advised 
dress Mr. Graham si above.

Ie Hirer—
------------  ------------ -111-. ...

Itathinullcn ............. 7% 0% 7
. ... 10

Telephone 893. 241ex-

T. C. WILLIAMSON A CO.,Morrison .. .
I'a 1 blinder.......................
Winnipeg................. 33

Nels.ni and Slocan—
Athabasca .. .
DatdanelWi ..
Dundee W ..
Noble Five............. 28
Rambler-Cariboo .. 31
Wonderful...............

Falrvlew Camp—
Falrvlew Corp. ...» 10% 0% 10 0%

3% 3 3 2%
- • 123% 120 ...............
.. 24 29% 25 2<>%
.. 11 ... 1U% 7

J. f. McLaughlin.IT WILL PAY YOU
* —to send to us for quotations and

- Information on RELIABLE MIN- 
-ING STOCKS.

GREVILLE A CO., LIMITED,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Mining Section Hoard of Trade, Toronto.)
12 King Street East,

... HI
11 10 io%
31 33% 30ru A Restful

^FeeSlnJ
OdlJ That is what FOOT 
y, jtl ELM gives. It stops 
Kyll sweating, blistering, 

chafing, etc.

18 Powders»
25 Cents.

Mining and Investment Brokers.
Member**Toronto Mining Exchange. 
(Members Section Board of trade.) 

BUY AND HELL all , standard mocks on 
Commlssslon. Write

..41 3*% 41% 38

.. 13 11% 12% 11
20 ... 24 (Member Standard Mining Bxohl

308 Board of Trade. TORONTO,
All mining stocks of merit bot 

and sold on commission.

W. H. BLEASDELL & CO ter our weexiy 
uMvLory letter. Correspondence invited

26 ... 
25 ...............

0% 5 6% 5
• 9

Mining Brokers,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange (Min

ing Section Board of Trade.,
Buy and sell (commission basis) all stan
dard stocks upon tbe Exchange. Personal 
attention given. 1

Tip»—Buy "Hwede Boys" nnd "Randolph." 
07 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. 

Office Phone, 2510. Exchange Phone, 18.74.
16*50

Tel, 2486. 106 McKinnon Building, T< ronto.721

Smuggler.................
Camp McKinney—

Cariboo .. .„ ..
Minnehaha .. ..
Waterloo..............

East Kootenay—
Derby (Hwanaea).,. 12% 11 

Miscellaneous—
Van Anda (Texada) 8% 7%

Arthur Van Koughnet,
Tel. 8125. 12 Leader lane,

GOLDEN STAR- Robert Cochra1 A Physician's ..

Aico
If you are Interested, send for report of 

an Independent, disinterested mining engi
neer. who examined tbe mine In June. Re
port Jnat received.

thomah mclavghlix.
211 Board of Trade, Toronto.

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange!: 
Stocks bought and «old on Toronto. Nl 

York and Montreal Stock Exchange». At 
Chicago business and mining shares try 
acted. Phone 310. m

12% 11% 

8% S
Mernocr Standard Mining Exchange.

fey van Anda, Bullion, Empress, Olive.
anyonetor "•roooa dltea*• »• WcMkaari. M. 7TeL 771

►
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_

\
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(Execute orders for

COUNTRY MERCHANTS IIA- f. AMES ggp
Ship |iwr Sutter and Eggs te II * fe'

J. M. «KEAN* 8 CO., I „ ",,,7 ^, ».
88 FRO TORONTO?7 HAST* I JYmb*»-, I Take notice thnt the Mnnlclpal Council

I BUY AND SBLL financial business. I#>f the Corporation of the City of Toronui

For Highest Prices and Prompt Returns. I shouri- %£?£ ZMS^SSUTBSSES
____________________ _________ ________ M I TIBS ON COMMISSION. 25 |ond to asses* the IImil cost thereof noon

the property abutting thereon lo lip bene-
OSLER & HAMMOND p,*5»o ^nîTO.’SSïa^

STOCKBROKERS and I ’J1"1 the name* of the owner* thereof, a»
.W r M.O rm.un.I______ I»«* »* they can be ascertained from the

In Canada, in good standing, requiring capital V- v NNANCML AGENTS hint revived aaeesement roll, la now tiled
to enlarge » profitable business or to pey out II- A. Smith. (Member* Toronto Slot* Kxciu ln lh<1 ofn‘e of the City Clerk, and I» 
retiring Interests, pleaie communicate with Dealer* In Government miniptnai it.n ®P,,n for Inspection dnrlng offlre honra.C, IV YAPUFR OonofUt Life Build- wS c.r'UinS? MtUVto^^D,'^

G. W. YARHER, t»,, Tonmto. | "<£' & F”n‘ «^"f'V^
S2 £u on eommSSign. ^ [ mnnlclDal|ly°f the e,’uern> ot the
J. A. CUMMINGS & CoJ Description and Location of the

NEW YOKE SHAKES AND u> e
OHIOAOO PBODÜCE BROKERS nUrRS,

Phone 2268 4 Victoria Street ' ROADWAYS.

Ü)A 'Cou* v J&C4L4 *4

c/Ia

t&T'UU'

w I

JTICE I

Topics Discussed at the Three Ses
sions of the Supreme Lodge 

Yesterday.

American Securities Are Higher in 
London, NOTICE.9 z X £.STOCK EXCHANGES WERE CLOSED

OF ■ ■ NO CHARTER FOR SCANDINAVIANS.
Ht Toronto, Montreal and New York 
-Chicago Board of Trade Alee 

Cleeed Until Te-Morrew.

Monday Evening, July ».
The Chicago Board of Trade wai closed 

to-day, ao were the stock exchange* ot To
ronto, Montreal and New York. None of
them will men agnta until Wedneaday. |Lsn)b,kln, Mch ....

American seen rit les were aemawhat high-1 £*]••> each ....
»r Jo London io-dar. ! wX00!* ••»**•* ••^ ... Wool, onwashed fleece

Coneol* are % to 7-18 higher to-day, clos- Wool, pulled anper ...
LcîoVnt107 f°r m0“y “d “ 108 tOT xSHSw; rendered .'..".’.,

In 1’arl* 3 per cent, rentea are 29 ten- -------time, higher at Mit. | GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

uAN-CANADIAN 
NINO COMPANY
TOOK

MfRCHANTS OR MANIJfACTlRfRS e. b. <w,Proceeding» of the Alnmnl Associ
ation — Entertained nt 

Harry Webb’s.

The Supreme Lodge ot tbe Independent
84.401 common to good, ,3.7, to ,4; fro* ^ "ZZLVZ
cow*, choice to extra good bags, ,40 to pleIe ,De ° “* r .
$48: good to choice, ,37 to ,46; springer*, return to their homes Yesterday they held 
good to extra, M3 to 848; common and three sessions In an attempt to transact all
poor cowa, 813 to $20; cows and springers, hn.ine— but at <h„ tim# of ad-Ci.mmon to good, 818 to ,23; calve», choice remaining boslnew, bat at the time of ad
to eftra, $0.25 to $0.30; good to choice, Jourument they were not through and to-day
,3.00 to 80.23; heavy calves, ,3.29 to 83.50. will see them af Work again. They expect,

Sheep and latntbs.-The offerings were however, to conclude this evening, 
light, about 20 loads, and tbe trade gener- No Special Charter.
e“7 In fair position. Spring lambs sold The moat important question discussed 
principally on the bavin of He. Dry fed yesterday was tue proposal to grant n sopa- 
stcck was steady at the quoted ligure» r#te charter for Scandinavian natives In 
and the green kind easy. Spring lamb», nunpi*. It wa» Toted down, and Illinois 

eÇhoIca to extra were quotable, 80.30 to will not have a special charter, at leant 
80.,a: good to choice, 80 to 80.60; com- for two years. Many speeches were de- 
nion to fair, 85 to 85.70; yearlings, choice I llrered during tbe day on tbe various mat- 
*° *?.tra< 85.25 to 85.50: good to choice, $5 tors of Importance and great Interest was 
to ,5.25. Sheer), choice to extra, 85 to manifested In tbe proceedings. There was 
85.25; good to choice, M.50 to 85. | a large attendance at all three session*.

Hogs.—The trade was ln good position ——- .   —
with 80 loads sale, an active demand and ™be Discussion.
6c to 10c higher prices. Local buyer» The entire morning session was taken tip
bought the bulk of tbe offerings, the out ] ln tbe consideration of the proposal to
side trade being limited. Heavy hog* «old grant • separate charter to the Scnndl- 
84.20; mixed, 84.20 to $4.22%; yorkera, oarian people who lire In Illinois. This 
84.20 to 84.25; roughs, 83.55 to 83.85; stags, questloir has occupied the attention of the 
,3 to 83.25. bupreme Lodge for the past three days,

during which time it was warmly discussed, 
lire. Uriah Copp, (1. C. T. of Illinois,

.Utica, N.Y., July 3-At the Board of
Trade to-day the following sales of cheese ‘be original
were made: 310 boxe» large colored at 7%c, H?A*P^S.mhïr.0rKSd««Iirtd*fn ,TÏÎ 
7020 boxe» do. at 8c, 690 boxes email color- f 
ed at 8c, 142 boxes do. at 8<*e, 41» boxes
large white at 8c, 1488 boxe* small white D,flT.e

iTwTacIVra mf,peof%pVï^r^sr,8.L dat 18c, and 40 case, of print, at l$*c. | «^“'nnft^iS

their derision for a charter for a Grand 
Lodge. The granting 
also opposed by W. H.

^ >

or L Victor BttrtT Kastcheaj Bldga.,.. 0 25
248.. 0 20

oii0 13 -1.. 9 08
0 l«Ml

........ 0 114 0 O*

. .. 0 03
DIRECT LINE TO JAMAICA,0 16

0 04 British Government Subsidises a 
Steamship Company to the Ex

tent of 810,000 a Year,
i

bakers', 83.75 to 83.00, all on track at To
ronto.

Total City’» 
Cost, tihaie.

248l.lv
Modon, July 8.-The Secretary of Tf> ppjyT np Fnp g » . A I Asphalt pavement on concrete

for tbe Colonie», Mr. Joseph CbanSberlaln, I V I UIC ■ Ul\ oALt four.dntloo, with (Vlnrh «tone
ha. sent a letter to the West India Com- pretty summer cottage on the Tff* "" 'bc longhudln.l
.tnedbrwh'h'throovlm^t SHORE J ÏÏS YoJSc.,

the Jamaica Fruit and Produce Association BALMY BEACH slract; iia” the Mnatrncthm
wl<b,flM°0 annually for Are year., the fieri;locallty-Neortocars-Knouire ’248 ",“l alteration of street

sbï%&W‘lrâFsr FERGUSSON & BUIKIE, fH-Srira-ds;"”
Jamaica and thcUnlted Kingdom, cortl- __ _ ’ rsry sodding of boulevard* on
menclng May, 1900. The .association .also 23 Toronto Street, ’Phone 1362 Lnkerlew-avenuc, from Dun- 
contracts to improve the wharfage at King-  ---------------------- -------------------------- ^---------- da .-street to Churclflll avenue 6980 2210
™,?.h îhf bThi ihmLeJïi.ain/LL° J. o. Buchanan, Member Toronto Stock 21-foot brick pavement, on 4-
puah the fruit Industry. .The Imperial Goy- Exchange. inch concrete foundotlne.wllh
ernment pay» half of the subsidy. It la . ‘ ----- _ 4-Inch stone curbs snd the ne-
hoped the contract will be improved, «ud BUCHANAN A. JONES cessary sodding of boulevard,
that a subsidized service betwcfli Canada “ 04 UWHtO on Grove-avenue from I'oxlevand the West indies will shortly be ur- STOCK BROKERS to Dundssstreet . .*
ranged for. Insurance and Financial Agent* 42-foot macadam roadway,with

_ TeL 1246. 27 Jordan St Toronto 4 Inch atone curb on Kpn-THB NEW LVXFBR PRISM CO. I Orders executed on theNcw Y^rk^Chl^ro. dlmiavcnue. from King to
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining Kront-street ............................ ..

The Expanded Field Demande »“**• bought and sold on commission. 248 33-foot macadam roadway, with
_ . „ .. . „ ■ ... ------ new wood curbs on Mutual-
Greater Capital, HENRY À K IMP A'lCO street,from Queen to tierrard-

vcIrtisemenrof°th™Luxfe1r1rrismDCompany, Broker*. ' 246 21-foot macadam roadway, with

°CI,trbk of8W1 acons?* ^'fbo'oid company, the bnslnes. of which STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS, wfie^Aü^fron^hl” lEE

i |OG-„ti î^M,^0nbL<SU5r W M2 Pr,|^.W,rr: _ Tel.ohcn. 203. .Mv df Wellesley.trcct to a
Dalby of Mlnneapolla was in favor of the fwo ago. In addition to the Ingenlo is 12 Klnfl St. EESt. TOfOlltO. 1 P ‘ ‘ 250 f b.............. 7"
movement, as were also Kev. J. H. Hibdon. Invention, which now to known to the' ” '

_ _ . , Iowa; Ml* Jeesle Forsyth, Massachusetts; whole world, and to which the company | —__ ... . , — —
The Dun on T re Patents h the U S. l>- Martin Jones, New York; Iter. Brace owp? ‘bere were handled high- /ElTIIIIU» Jai*ViS & Co
I ne Duniop I ire raieius in me U. O. Mtckleham, Scotland; William Hntheriaad, ««<>«, building specialties, such as electro- TOnnwro smwvw mrcu..»»

Ara Qaid tn Haun Rood Qn|d England. They were strenuously apposed, 8,aied ar‘, *la»»>, and ornamental Iron, etc. TOKOWTO STOCK EXCHANGE
Are 0310 lO nave Been O0l0 I however, by lleV. A. J. Wheeler, Maine; To properly exploit this Immensely widen- Æhilius Jarvis, Member.

George V. Cotterell, Washington: Dr. ®d neld, and to furnish tbe capital neces- o* Klnw nr«-*
Oronnyatekbn, Toronto; Willard O. Wylie, «ry for tbe Installation and operation of ■ _ " street West, Toronto.
Massachusetts;.lion. Grant Rogers, Maine, a larger and better arranged electro glazing Stock and Debenture Broker*
and W. H. Earnbly, «uebec. A vote was Plent, tbe new company has been formed. Municipal Debentores boncht aw lam, then taken, which readied ln th«f request and a new factory proceeded with on Pearl- , oongnt and sold.

WHICH TORONTO COMPANY WINS. Iïï"*S,7“t“Æ‘vot?“nîSii^ -tre?t’ ln reer of No,‘ 08-100 Sln«-»tr“t 1 -Mon>r for lBTCTtmgnt- ™
secured.

Dig
Flour 1s unchanged at 18s.

A." MINE) side of the 
on Front-The world's shipments of wheat last week

corresponding week of Wheat—Ontario, red and white, at 70c to
last year were a a follows; 71c north and west; goose, 05c north and

—Boahcis— west; No. 1 Manitoba hard. 84c at Toronto,
1899. 1898. and No. l Northern at 80V*. Prices are

U. 8. and Canada.... 3,273,000 4,716,000 nominal.
952,900 72,000 ----------
169,000 ........... Oat»—White oat* quoted at 29c west.

, ...... 138,000 I , n -
. 2,240,000 1,104,000 Bye-Quoted at 54c.
. 1,652,009 L424,000

of your Certificates and 
>mpany office, Keystone 
Derior, Wisconsin, U.S.A.

Argentine . 
Australia... 
Danubien .
India ........
Basais ....

Barley—Quoted at 49c to 41c west. 

Buckwheat—Firm ; 48c north and 50c east.
8,177,900 7,452,000Totals

Cheese Market».Money Market. . -----------
The local money market to nnchnngcd, Bran—City mill* sell bran at 812.50 and

with call loans «noted at 5 to 6V4 per cent. | «borta at 815, in car lots, 7.O.U., Toronto. 
Money on call In New Y’ork, 3 per cent. Bank 
of England rate, 3 ndr cent. Own market 
discount rata, Tti to 2 per cent.

44C9 1430

Important Com—Canadian, 36c west, and American, 
41c to 42c on track here.

Peas—Sold at 67c west, Is car lots.
1 8000 49-10

Foreign Exchange,

.--Between Banks--, 
Buyers. tiellers.

I-2M
6300 15C0

PREFERRED STOCK British Markets,

Jh»:. iSHVfl'cSSE&M:
D»y«8tg- .. U1-8 93-16 91*2 to9| 3» R%d; peas, 5s lid; pork, prime western

•.cmandBtg.... 99-16 95-8 934 to 10 mess, 42s 6d; lard, prime western 28s 3d'Cable Transi» 911-16 9| 10 to 10* I American, rcilned, jss flkl; tallow, Aurira'-
—Kates In New York.— 25a 3d; American, good to fine, 23s;

Posted. Actual. JP?ron’ be., light, 20s 6d; I.C., heavy, 28s 
'AI4.87Î4 to 4.871,4 8d : S.C., heavy 27» 6d: cheese, new, colored, 
44;4.85<4 to 4.85',J 42s: white, 42s. Wheat firm; corn Arm.

Liverpool—Open—Wheat-Spot firm: futures 
London Stock Market. [ !*ea<JrI July os e%d; Sept., 6s 0%d; Dec.,

June 30. July 3. ^'g, "“FotureT^n "c?:
...107 9 10 107 13-10 3" 0Æt3a g'L*. Oct VSiZl'

• -î?^01a ÏÜ? Ftonr—Mlntb,’ 1*? ’ ^ ' °Ct" * #%<L
...iuu5k lot I Liverpool—Close—Wheat, futures steady;

July, 5s 9%d; Sept., 6s 0%d; Dec., 6s 2d. 
Maize—Spot quiet; mixed American, 8a 4%d; 
new, 8s oVtd: old, futures steady; July, 3» 
4l4d: Sept., 3s 6%d; Oct., 3» 6%d. Flour- 
Mlnn., 18s.

I/ondon—Open—Wheat off coast; more of
fering: on passage quiet and steady. Eng
lish county markets quiet. Maize, off 
coast, nothing doing; on passage, 
and steady. Cargoes—Dan. F.O.U.T., July 

land Aug.. 18s. Oats—American, No. 2 
dipt mixed, July, 15» H4d. 

f Paris-Open—Wheat, JuljI. I n n/1 Ylti/i ’114# L'von/.h

Counter.

I-------OF------- 873

BRICK SIDEWALKS.minum Reduction Company, i
•4 and Established 1897.
. LOUIS, NO.
t-red Stock Authorized Is $600,000, and 
irks. This Allotment la Part Thereof, 
it this Stock to trading ln the New York Market 
the Stock Exchanges.

of works at St. Louis show that by addi
tional expenditure of 8125,000 for enlarge
ment the earning capacity there will be 
8158,800 CLEAR PROFIT PER ANNUM.

Estimates for erection of works also at 
the company"» water power station show 
that after the erection of such works there 
the company CAN EARN THERE OVER 
8500,000 CLEAR PROFIT PER ANNUM 
ADDITIONAL.

for full particular» we refer to prospectus 
and subscription forms, stating particulars 

rgement and terms. Copie» famished on request.
elve subscription» for the Preferred Stock at 
-'all Paid and Non-Assessable, and fora limited 
the seme price.

k Co. Bond and Stock Company
1874. Incorporated 1899.

Commerce Building, St. Louis.
: riain 1566 and B841.
If, NEW YORK. Telephone 4398, Cortland.
ceived by . . ,

„ On Blmcoe-street, east side,
* 1 from Front-street to Btatlon-

slrcet, 12 feet wide ..............
On Bay-street, east side, from 

Front-street to the Esplan
ade, 12 feet wide ................

On Wellington-street, south 
side, from a point 98 feet 10 
Inches east or York-strect to 
a point 164 feet 4 Inches west 
of Bay-street, 12 feet wide.. 930

260 asSterling, demand ...I 4.881 
Sterling, 60 days ...j 4.WJ

for $750,000, 679 192

Consols, money... 
Consols, account . 
Canadian Paclflc 
New York Central 
Illinois Central .,
Erie ........................
Erie, pref............
Reading........................
Pennsylvania Central 
Louisville Sc Nashville 
Union Pactdc, pref ... 
Northern Patine, prêt
Atchison ........................
ht. Paul........................

west.
The name* of the Board of Directors ap-1 * Shi A

cMifiMt^/nf? RYAN & GO.,wIth^the^er^DiCTearing p^eriTy !)“f Ï1Ï BROKERS, ’

tonne^ng $ ÎÏ! n^Vo^.T/ “Jl 18 VIOTOKIaTt.^^TOBONTO
not have been set for a better time, when I Rooms 46 and 49.
hammer and nails are resounding the wide 
country over.

29
nmlnum 
product 
depnrt- 

» of the 
ompany, 
aln and 

at the 
Bank of

.142 SR8 CEMENT CONCRETE SIDE
WALKS.

.117 Additional Officers.
The subordinate officers who were not 

elected at Saturday-» session were appoint
ed, as follows, being recommended by the 
newly formed Executive Committee: 6. W. 
(I. Chaplain, Rev. F. B. Boyce, New South 
Wales; U. W. O. MarsoaI, J. Fox Smith,

,£ ass tsr«*a: “
Dunlop tire patents for Canada and the U^Dnkrd, P. Svendsen, Norway; B. W. G. 
United States have sold the rights for tbo| hemlj*l, George Irving, Prince Edward 
Unlteu States for three-quarter» of a mil-1 iuhtt'1 Hwéden UelteateT‘ 8l,ter E- Llnd'
lion dollars cash. It to farther reported '_____ .
thnt the Toronto men made enough out of . . . r* , Lod*eal‘
the preferred stock they sold ln Canada, of rrrlae the Grand Ix>dge "constitution, In 
tbêli* Canadian company, to pay for the view of ffrantiuir Grand I»dac*» greater original purchase. Thus, If these reports power>, It lg composed of: W.*H. Clarke, 
;rLlnJeh,Lbî n/îh^uîn^dun fom V' C" T.. Wisconsin. chslrm«n; Me.,ra. An-

âï,lr8eBo^.C°M Spence Zïi

v:r ss-$£si8ter penee end
ey, E. B. Kyckman and others CoaeldereA Reports,
' Interested In this. Bnslne* was resume» st-2 o'clock, when

Mr. A. B. Ames, stock broker, wa* seen the tint discussion took place over the rs- 
by Tbe World yesterday regarding the mat- port of the committee that the words In
ter, but be declined to either affirm oy deny serted In the charter of Scandinavian lodges 
the report. He thought Mr. Byckman In Illinois, prohibiting the holding of louge 
would know Just what ought to he said meetings, anould not be struck out. it 
about It. vraa finally decided that lodges mast con-

Mr. Kyckman said he had nothing what- tmue under the older charter*. Mr. Peter 
ever to say regarding the rumored sale of McDonald of Scotland read tbe report of 
the United States patent, but he denied the Committee on Appeals. It was to the 
that tbe company bad realized enough effect that the rulings at tn» B. W. O. 
money from tbe sale of preferred stock in Templar, Joseph Malins, be sustained. Tbe 
the Canadian company to pay the amount! Committee on the Constitution presented a 
of tbe original purchase. He said he was budget which recommended no radical 
acting In bis legal "enparity for tbe com- changea In. the present regulations, 
pony, and thus could not state whnt, If any.li At the Festive Board

Senator Cox has been away and he only] 190‘were present1 ntimBax’tiîéHt' wb°(it 
arrived In the dly yesterday. He was too Templar nndUhe other Suoreme iSidro'em' 
busy to he seen as be was preparing to corn “ n excellent mrnSPw?J #ÎL
leave in n few hours on a six weeks' trip :the ho« and a very pleasant time ^enti 
"e,t- j Although there was no program, the cn-

jl joymcnt was kept up at a lively pace by 
I l’clcgnie C hafln, who told pleasant stories 
tend reminiscence* of hi* llte as a temper- 

Crawford Bros. Offer Same ?,nc®L advocate. Chancellor Chas* of the
Good Templar Educational Course of Study 
gave a short addresK, In which he referred 
to the progress made by the Alnmnl Aaso- 
clntlon and the growth ot the order gen

l-T)
36%

14'/,
All Connected With the Compear 

Were Mam When Qaestlomed 
hr The World.

:>■.
1 iris lu-9. On Front-street, north side, 

from the west side of York- 
street

68
72% lo a point 579 feet

west, 12 feet wide................
On Adelaide-»!reel, eonth side, 

from Ray to York-street, 12
The King-Street Mission. I Correspondant»! M» I fwrb,*1^’,W.“b.^tn.Ch.“°n'.

Æmaases&g sag- jagAhsK toasts
£■ L-SAWYER & CO., LfifeG-’ST'S

•Ion the last Are years. Especially would S I froro BW>or-»treet to Lowtber-
he thank those who hove furnished coal and I. _ I /.av^Doea ® t**} wide.........

SMS55ss’ia»x-A Invpstmpnt Aupntc H'-TfSi;'",™'""iii'Bolllleni Hgclllo S’-Sls-S’s»,
and to help some destitute families. The' ■ read)r le d' 6 **•* ''lde --- J"8’
superintendent has also hem enabled to, - .... « ....
afford shelter and sleeping room on the floor* j 1,811809 I IIP Rill flin@
and benches of the mission to all comers, Ir- UallaUd LHC DUIIUIIIg 1 on Yong. street, cast side

mL color or creed, for the past from Front-street to Ksplan-
,Tbeî?b7 b,e.hlî^a chance nightly ,d TORONTO. »Ue-street. 12 feet wide........ 156m,iFJ ? ?.Pe,O01pel t0s tb.e"e f°2r E^P1*' ______________ 19» 19 IN 1 U.____________ On Bathurst street, west side,

quite n few of whom, having had broken I ~ _ _ _ from King to McDouueil-
llves, have been restored to God and home, |g%|«n ^kftirL JP /T _ square, 8 teet wide .................
?hD.d,.T, “T„refo1. ZZTk,nf ‘ r JOnn OlalK (Si LO»»U>n Whuicr-street, south side,
their living snd serving God, Tbe mission " I from Yonge-street to a point
1s always open In the evening to ell who Stoflk Rrakerg and Investment ieente 118 feet east of Victoria- -need shelter. It has hern an open door for wlUbl 0111*618 61141 IIITcslulcHI MgeHII, street, excepting 119 feet In
many discharged criminals, who, coming oe c,„., front of Massey Hall, 8 feet
out of prison, had no work and no place I OrontO Street. wide ............................................
tn stay, and have been kindly received Mining and other stocks bought and sold 0,1 Donforfh-n venue,south side, 
snd he|ped. Mr. Close to also very on commission. ,rom Broadview to 1-ape-
1 hank fill to the Christian workers of the u,_u_ avenue, 4 feet wide.................
city who have been ao kind and helpful to Members 1 oronto Block Exchange. On Albert-at reel, south side,
him In the past, for without their help In John Stark. Edward B. Freilakd. I ffom. Teranlay to L'faestuut-
the meetings tbe mission would have been . ■*tre.*t-..? ,eet w,4e- .............
a failure. There are no agents to collect - ■ — On Wclllngton avenue, north
mener for the mission. Donations of food. A. E. WEBB ^'a8ara street to a
clothing and moner will be thsnkfullv re. ^me ■ ■ ww O* AA AA I point 235 feet east of Htsff-celved by Mr Close at anr time 7 III Member of Toronto «lock Exchange, 22 ord-street, 0 feet wide..........
communications moneys' etc r*hould be ad- Yletorla-atreet, bay* and sells stock on all On l’ape-areeoe, west side, 
dressed to J É Close’ 15 Vest G.ïîoêd exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min- from G.T.It. fence to Frizzell.

- 10 “■ Cl0**’ 16 We,t Uerrard-1 lng sblree. 'Phone 8237. ed I avenue, 6 feet wide....................
____________________ On Yonge-atreet, east side,

Business needs a clear head. How fewl J. A. CORMALY St CO. I burT-sTMue"d'feet wWe"”'*'s^kÆ's.irAfar» stocks.- 10e- —o «■“' “>'»• I GRAIN and PROVISIONS I Yo^i'treif to^U-M
66 and 6S VICTORIA 8T.

M 122779% Stocks, Grain aim Provisionsqnlet,:.:a 20%•ompany 
s all Its US

2586London Markets Irregular.
New Y oft, July 3.—The Commercial Ad-1 and Dec., 28f 75c. French' country markets 

vertlscr s cable from London says; The firm.
markets here were Irregular to-day, there Murk Lane—Wheat, foreign, 
being less contidence about the Transvaal, mnnd nt easier prices, 3d ton

y, 43f 50c: Sept.,

markets nere were Irregular to-day, there Murk Lane—Wheat, foreign, poorer de- 
belng less contidence about the Transvaal, mnnd nt easier prices, 3d lower. English, 
Investment stocks were good 00 tbe cheap- nominally unchanged, 3d lower. Maize— 
eulng of money. Americans were buoyant American, poorer demand at previous rate*, 
throughout, closing at tbe best. Business In] Danubien, nominally unchanged. Flour— 
them was unexpectedly large, New York ob. American, weak, with a poor buslnesa; 
vlously taking .1 band, particularly In North- English, "
era aPcltifc common. Favorites here were London—Close—Maize, spot, «notations, 
Chesapeake and Ohio and Erie». Tlntos Gal. Fox. Be»».. 18» 3d; American mixed, 
were 45% to 45%, Anacondas, 11 hid; £149,-17» 3d. Flour, spot, quotations. Minn.. 23» 
Out) gold In bars were bought by the bank 19d. Antwerp, wheat, sirot firm; No. 2 K.W., 
and £601,(100 ln eagles: £5u,000 In French 17s. Wheat, number of cargoes arrived off 
coin was sold. Money was very slack, coast since last report, 6; waiting at ont- 
<-“11" 1%, natures 1%; bills unchanged and ports, offered for sale, 11; off coast, buyers 
neglected. Berlla discounts were 3%; Parts Indifferent operators; on passage, quieter 
steady. and hardly any demand; parcels, No. 1

---------- I hard Man., last shipped. 29» 3d. /
Maize, off coast, nothing doing. On pass

age, quiet and steady. Cargoes. La Plata,
Deliveries of fruit large to-day, 4000 pack-1 £fLlo?„r,£’tta^Mrôeï'' 

Êfra w lier ries "Vï? '*6c“°ro ^-“"r/d | P.ri^Clo^'wheacVÏÏ'ul^* ttA

Wr^pe,J^.i2t;1&riî2,«(g,« I S5îi= 5X: SS.
|>er basket; gooseberries, 26c to 35c for 
small and 50c to UOc per basket for large 
varieties.

Green 
40)- per

New Canadian potatoes are being sold nt 
85c lo 40c per basket, of which the samples 
are generally of poor quality.

»T. LA WHENCE MARKET.

844

703
dull.

ward Gum 
are direct I WOOD SIDEWALKS.

r, 71 YONCE ST., TORONTO.
inscription or allot smaller amounts than applied tor. TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

130

STOCKS. / •j

>EER TRAIL NO. 8 
FAIRVIEW CORP.

GOLDEN STAR 
AN ANDA (Copper)
all other standard stocks. Correspondence soliciti
ng, promptly executed.
1RNIA, HOMBSTAKB, CAN. O.F. 8YN., 
INDBR, IRON MASK, WATERLOO.
I for any of above, and same will receive our im-

118 41THE CATTLE MARKETS.

peas plentiful, at 15c per basket, or | Steady Cables and aa Active and
1 Good Market la New York.

New York, July 3.—Beeves-Rcceipt; 
4475; steers steady and active; bulls and 
cow» steady to 10c lower; all sold; com
mon to choice steers, 84.75 to 85.60; bolls, 

______ l 83.10 to 84; cows, 82.25 to 84.15. Cables
bu»S Ogtrairi0P.^dUsC,ofWehrae,.,li5à ™
of Straw. tor beef lower at 8%d per lb. Experts to-

Whent easier; 401 bushels of red and d"7, none; to-morrorw, 860 cattle and 77aO 
white sold at 72'^c. cuarter* of beef. Calves—Receipt* 52.>8;

Oats steady; llsî bushels selling at 86c. 5400 on sole. Veala 50c loww; buttermilk»
Hay steady; tlinolhy sold at |9 to ltu.50, J-». off, 600 onsold^^Vaelk, HAO to |6.j0, 

and clover, mixed, at 87.So to 88.6) per ton. tops, 86-62%. butttrmllks, 83 to
The tirst load of new buy for this season F1-50! mixed calves, 84 to 84.75. ZltoM and 
sold at 88 per ton. Lambs—Receipts 13,674; sheep weak to 16c

Hi ran one load sold at 86 per ton. lower; lambs demoralized and 35c to 70c
Grata» lower, averaging 60C off; sheep, common
Wl.„ ... . .. . . to prime, 83 to 85. no choice here; lambs,'WU£ut- ' „ 'hb ..........^ W* t0 *-••- 84.70 to 87. mainly 85.25 to 86.70; yearlings,

hr.’. h?,.h............ X li™ 84.75 to 85 for good prime. Hogs-Receipt*
•• b eAoJ"bim;ii- " 6 88 12,060: slow, but 11 im; fair to prime bogs,

Barley. IsSSSTTt .L”rh. ■“ 0 4$ WW] *4'35 10 »4"5- ______
1-1'HS, bush ...........
Oats, Imsh.............
Bye bush ..............
Buckwheat, bush 

Hay and Straw- 
liny, timothy, per ton.. .SO 00 to 810 60 
Hay, clover, per Ion .... 7 50 8 59
8iraw, sheet, per ton ., 6 oy 
tilraw, loose, per ton ., 4 00 

Da■ ry Products—
Butter, lb. rolls 
Butter, large rolls ,
Eggs, new laid ....

Freeh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. .84 50 to 85 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 60 8 69
Lamb, yearling, per lb.. 0 (31 0 10
Lamb, spring, earn..........3 uv 4M
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. i) is! u 08
Veal, caresse, cwt ..........o 08 o 09
Hogs, dressed, light .... 5 75 0 1(9
Hogs, dressed, heavy .... 6 15 0 W

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair 
Turkey*, per lb .;.
Burks, per pair ...

Fruits and Vegetable»—
Cabbage, per dozen 
Onions, per bag ..
Keels, per bug ...
Potatoes, per ling .
Turnips, per bug ..

I
790 53

WINNIPEG
183 40
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A BIG JULY SALE.
663street.

ire Telephone 2766
Decided Clothing Bnrgnlns for 

the Month of Joly,
22019 and 21 ADELAIDE ST, 

EAST, TORONTO.
ng Exchange and Mining Section 
ra of Trade.)

ROSS This morning Messrs, Crawford Bros., the

most successful In tbe history ot their Immediately after the adjournment of the 7n„nSt ?xti>rml*naroC*W8iMuin?3"Pfio*; b",t 
buslnesa. Their entire stock of flue ordered 8,lPremc Lod*e. the Alumni Association met îJSearance* vanaitlsbed to onV P,d 
clothing wiil go on sale at price* that can- an<* <-l*Çted officer, for the ensuing two K^n^raranralaft another dKrtto«Mrtf!
not fall to bring tbcnf many customer*. An J®ar,-,.lt .wa* unanimously decided to re- „l«?PPhe digestive" nntmratus to'Ys' 3.nBl r-a s-v ma a e> zw
Idea of the reaction» made can !«■ had by term fee from 6)c to 25e. This St# ea th# rnwhanfarnTf "watch oî artïm F fl MfirlPV & Cf! I pol,,t 285' <«e‘ « feet
consulting their advertlaement on the third "'Ivlsable, a* the expenses m,c Instromcnt In which even a bro.,n * ’ 'J* ITlVl ICY IX VU. wide.............................................
page of this paper. Mcotch tweed sullsthnt ®'*b®aa%2f‘a‘ fo «re not heavy. The offl- liï win make a vnrlatton With eVh wtn.^roi 0,1 Booth McDonngll-sqnare,
regularly sell at 816 and 818 Will go nt 80.75. J»" are ai tolloni: President, Gcoyge F. lirions disorders of the stomach eninï Brokers and Financial Agents, north side, from Bathurst-
/tme ami black worsted suits, the rrwilar £2** * Wash.: rlce-pre»l<lent, From tbe most trirlal emieee «ml mru Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex- street to u point 233 feet
flS kind, will sell at $13.50. Four ifoljar *1 Biirkuw, Indiana; Secretary- "S?b snffJSSÏ To tbcM fimS change, (Mining bectlon Board ot Trade). west, thence north 1M feet,
fancy vests nt 82, and Itvedollur troosers trea»urer,Mra. E. J. Forbes, Chicago. v«riahto P Ito «r. recom^nded mînï ... . „ .. .... „ , , and from that point cast 203
at 82.05. -These goods will he made to your Th. Evening Session an! sure? recommended as mild y j fl«, flOUght lid Soil M GOSS SS M ftrtj 6 feet wbie ....................order, with a perfect fit guaranteed, and The Intertatlonal Knpreme Lodge was ____________________ ™ B . , „ " ™ On Edward street, south side,
tailored In the very best manner. Alto- called to order for the evening session of Forest Reserve PflllflHa I ifp fill fi 110 Tflffintfl trmu University to Centrent her, It Is a clothing opportunity you the sixth day at 8 o'clock. 1 rh. hi i zc mu «811803 UIC DUIIOIIIg, I0IÜHUJ. avenue, I) feet wide .............. 74
cannot very well afford to mis*. After dispatching some committee bust The r<"a,< ”,.t,l’* Tl,|t of Hon. J. M. Gib- T.h —« On Chestnut street, east side,r„ , , , ------- >"•»•, the Hon. 8. fi. RTstlngTc it w g7 Ia.‘he <-«<ahJI»hment of a oat onal for- Telephone 269._________________________  from Queen to Albert-street;

Life looks black to a dyspeptic. The nrslsted by Dr. Oronbyatekha. FR WG-r' ïf* J".1?.* Bake Temagaml district. ~ 6 feet wide ...............................
worst of It s he thinks It tn something else, and His. Mrs. <9 W B la 1 m ' M Ichiga'ti ' Wonting and flablng will be permitted with- LI ALL &. MURRAY 0n Argylc street, south side,IBitch Tablets benedt the outlook. Ten Installed the newly elected officers as*fol- ln ** ar*a. tl *8 L W Ofc IflWrinn I , | from Dnndas street to Dover-

—— -------------------------- R.W.G.cf George F?*$)tt»I*,":Wasilngton- flweet, breath' a» coveted snd so rare,
A Coffin Trnst Now. It.W.G. finpt, f. T. Jessie, Forsy th.Jla»»-' '•omra.from^ sound digestion. This to In-New York, July 3.—A Tribune special from I 5'W.O. vice, Mrs. Kellar, 8 cot land! aured by Hutch Tablets. Ten for 10c.

Chicago says; A 820,000.000 coffin trust Is 5'W.'0iI lr,tafor*r' w Martin Jones, New ... . „ ___
hong formed hv the National Casket Com- J<rk; n.W.G. secretary K. F. Parker,WIs.; _ A,,er Fare and Holden,
pnnv of New York, which Itself has * JUW.G. chap. F. B. Bojce, New South Detective Greer has gone to Campbell-
capital of $3,000.000, The promoter of the iValca! K-'V.O. marshal, John F. Smith, ton, N.B., to Investigate tbe reported cap-
trust Is C. W. rhnppol of rtoclmster, sinil j f-^Dth Africa; K.W.O.U.M. <'hsriott#? A. tare of tbe Napnoee bank robbers, Pare
hi* arm h#»ad* the list of companies In the Oérrneoy; U.W.O. assistant secre- snd Holden.
Hew company. | tnry, D. C. Cameron, New %*sland: It.W.

(}. <giiflrrl, Peter Hreosen, Norway; K.W.U. 
jMiit'nnl, George . Irving. Prince Kdward 
Island: R.W.O, meseenger, Amelia Lln- 
Qvest Hwedeu.

6 feet wide...............................  211
Freehold Urn- Uldg. I ^ror'Si.'cbm'î^'io'lS.SÎSPhone its.

MUTATE W1BKÜ. street, 0 feet wide...............
On Adclnlde-streel, south side, 

from 1-ort land-street to a
297

riot Mining Exchange 80 18
.. 0 60 
.. U 35 
.. 0 50 
.. 0 65

Prices Jumped ln Chicago.
Chicago, July 3.—Contrary to expecta

tions. tue week began with unusually small 
Tecelpts, owing to which there was a 
scramble for cattle and a decided Jump In 
prices. The bulk of the cattle crossed the 
scale* at $5.15 to $5.00, common grades sell
ing nt $4.1119 to $4.90, and strictly choice at 
83.60 to $5.75. Fancy Angus cattle brought 
in, the highest paid Ibis year. Hogs were 
In active demand and prices rifled about 6c 
higher. Light hogs sold 
mixed lots, $3.75

celpts of sheep and a consequent good de
mand nt steady prices, although spring 
lambs fell off iTnont 25c per cwt.. there be
ing it big supply on hand. Sheep 
saleable at $2 to $3 for Inferior, up lo $6 to 
$5.26 for prime wethers. Yearlings brought 
$4.75 to $6.

Receipts—Cattle 11,500, bogs 36,000, sheep 
17,000.

i to handle stocks, properties 
that district We have for 
s leading companies. Mining 
d and otherwise. Companies 
ed to exploit mines in Rainy 
11 particulars at

244 n

286 W

132 10..$0 14 to $9 18 
. U 12 
. 0 14

at $3.85 to $4; 
to $4; heavy, $3 to $3.82%; 

to $4, and culls, $2 to
'9 13 
0 Id246 court-road, 6 feet wide..........

On Hellalr-street, bosh able», 
from Illoor-street to Yorkrllle-
nvenne, 5 1-3 feet wide..........

-On Ontario street, east side, 
from Winchester to Welles
ley street, 5 13 feet wide. .

On Heollurd-street, north side, 
from first lane west of Yonge- 
slreet to llszelton-avenuo, 0

J. LORNE CAMPBELL Iony^raDbiueet."south"side’, 389
front, Yonge street to Hazel- 
ton-arenne, 6 13 fret wide.. 440 

On Glidersleeve-nvenue, south 
side, from Hnmach atreet to 
east end, 6 1-3 feet wide.. 147

On York ville-avenue,soatn side, 
from Yonge-street to Avenue-
rood, d feet wide.....................

On Palmerston arcane, east 
side, from Follls to Barton-
avenne, 6 13 feet wide..........

On Mercer street, south ride, 
from John to Peter street, 6
13 feet wide .........................  201

On Millstone-lane, north side, 
from York-street to east end,
4 feet wide .................... ... 122

On Eastern avenue, sooth side, 
from Ht. Lawrence-square to 
Water-street. 4 feet wide ...

On Price-street, north side, 
from Yonge-street to east
end. 4 feet wide..................... 116 17

On Itockney-street, west side, 
from woolaley-street
Grange avenne. 4 feet wide.. 177 

On I-eslle-alreet, west side, 
from Queen-street to Kproatt-
o renne, 4 feet wide  ........ 420 69
Perron* desiring lo petition the said 

Council ngnlnst undertaking any of th# 
said proposed works must do so on or 
before the fifth day of August, 1*96.

A Court of Revision will he held at th# 
City Hall. Toronto, on Tuesday, the Ilth 
dny of July. A.D. 1*99. at 2.30 o'clock 

, | p rn.. for the purpose of hearing com
plaints against the proposaed Assessments, 
or accuracy of the frontage measure
ments, or any other complaint:which per
sons Interested may desire to make, and 
which ore by tow cognizable by! the court.

JOHN BLKVIXH,

Mining Broker»
Members Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Mining Section Board of Trade!

Correspondence Solicited.
Tel. eo. 12 Yonge Street Arcade.

409 48brought $3.40 
There wa* a fulling off ln the ne-

et, Toronto, Canada. 857 129
!

were
243 129

THE WOODS. 12. .$0 00 to $0 00 . o io 
. 0 80'• P. R. is where our property is situ* 

eavily mineralized. Good shipping 
lumber of shares offered at present

Hard-working 
Farmers.

0 11 Montreal Had a Good Market,
Montreal, July 8.—The receipt» nt the 

East End Abattoir this morning were 600 
head of cattle, 600 calves, 600 sheep and 
lambs. The receipts were large and sales 
made freely. Cattle, choice, sold at 4%c to 
5c per lb.; good nt 4%c to 4%c per lb.; 
lower grade, 2%e to 3c per lb. Caire» were 
sold from $2 to $10, according to size. 
Sheep brought front 8%c to 4c per lb. 
Lambs sold from $2.60 to $4.50. Hogs, $4.50 
to $0.

“Down With the Jesuits I’*
Barcelona, July 3.—Qnlet was not restored 

here until midnight. The mob paraded 
the streets and made demonstrations be-. „ „
fore the Episcopal Palace and residence, R.W.O.T. Malins delivered a short pithy 
abont the electric cars and to tbe cafes, "«ore»», thanking the body for bis nnanl- 
shooting -Down with the Jesuits!'’ Two ™'ma re-election, urging the members to 
monks were Insulted and an attempt to pro- l1”1 forth Yet greater efforts for the die
ted them led to a aérions encounter, miction of tbe liquor traffic and prophesy

ing great prosperity when the lodge meets 
three years hence at Stockholm, Sweden. 

Firm for Prohibition.
The report-of Committee on Prohibition 

Action was presented by Hon. W. Martin 
Jones of New York. It was n most em
phatic declaration of hostility to the liquor 
traffic and to favor of universal prohibi
tion.

fIIember Terenlo Sleek Exebans•).1 10 86
STOCK BROKER.. .80 80 to $1 00 

. 1 90 

. 0 60 

. 0 90 

. 0 35

Masterly Review, Ordere executed In Canada. New 
York, London and 031 25

0 73 
1 (XI . CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE. .. 640 690 UÛACK HAWK GOLD MINING COMPANY.

216 Limited.
1 Street West, TORONTO, ONT.

W. A. LEE 6l SONFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. 169 09
Longhoursof hard, never- 

ending work makes Kidney 
Trouble a common com
plaint on the farm. Pain
ful, weak or tome back* 
and Urinary Disorders are 
too frequent.

Reel Estate, Insurance and 
Financial Brokers, 

general agent
WESTERN Fire end Marine Assurance Co, 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
FAN A DA Accident and 1'late-GI 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance CO. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co.

Jlay, baled, car loss, per
t"ii 27„.................................................$7 50 to $8 73

Hlraw, baled, car lut», per
ton..........................................  4 00 4 DO

1 oiatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 85
Butler, choice, tubs..........

" medium, tubs..
" dairy, lb. rolls ..
" large rolls ....

" creamery, lb. rolls 
Eggs, choice, new laid 
lluney, per lb.... ............

Hides and Wool.
Price list revised dally by James Hallnm

Hlde»,’No°'l1iroJm,t * '""to Toronto: i 4 shade lower. Good to best, smooth,
" - n"' 1 îroen rirôr» M «purl cattle of desirable quality, $5.36
'• No 2 green ïtoCÏÏ" 0 0?2 " " to $5.60; good to l>e.t, $3.25 to $5.36; ex-
" So * crcc,? omS port bull*. $3.75 to $4.10: good to choice

s“- i 8/r”nn...............SB "" I hitcher steers, $4.75 to $5; good to best
“ k .............n OM- o'Ml butchers' steers, $4.40 to 84.76; good to

Calfskins, No'." i'.'.'.'.'.Y.'.'. ,0W ' I choit» fat hulls, $3.90 to $4.23; feeder bulls,
Calfskin»! No’. 2 '.'.'.'.'.'.'.y.'. 0 97 
sheepskins, fresh

Liquid Brtractrf Malt
En»t Ilaffttlo Market Bironrs,

Kikî HufTalo, N.Y., July 3.—Vat tie—The 
market ruled Ktrong on the dry fed cattle 
to a Mbade higher, 
mile, fuel tiding 15 1 
The bulk of tbe offering* were green, halt 
fat stuff that burers practically hougnt 
under protect In nlinoMt nn absence or tlie 

iry fed kind. The quality or tbe 
nd feeders wag not qui'e fo go m| 

o* lout week, and the 1 rifle not any to 
bright, for the effects of tbe dry weather 
mi feeding ground» put* the buyer* in 
doubtful position. Common Ftockem were

;
G> STOCKS.
my in all of the following: Winnipeg, MOP" |
a, Van Anda, Evening Star (shipping), 1 
nd Derby. a
F Member of the Standard Mining Exchange.

F* 12Adelaide8L E. Phone

13
.. O 13 0 11
.. 0 09 OH
. . 0 13 0 15
.. 0 13 0 14
.. U 17 0 18 ,
..012% o 13 desirable d 
.. 0 03 0 07 I stockera ai

hut dull with 110 loads 
o»ds of Canada stocker». ass Co.

78 06

Er!îu"VlY’°** “ «MW •> »

tract of Malt was not 
manufactured at the 
time ofthe World's Fair 

w and so was not exhibited 
there. We have, how- 

■ ever, submitted samples 
to leading medical men ' 
and chemists in nearly*" 
every city and town in
Canada, arid all who have 
looked into the matter 
carefully, say O'Keefe s 
is the best Liquid Ex
tract of Malt made. , 

JW. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Dragrist, 
General Agent. TORONTO

Matters Financial.
I The report of Finance Committee by 
Judge Lnrnbly, Quebec, recommends that 

I the per capita tax of 2c per annum for 
[n rothers be iitsde universal, but that 
European, Australian and African Grand 
Ledge* he granted a rebate of 60 per cent. 
In recognition of the fact that these grand 
lodge* spend/ large amounts In Internal 
mission work.. After hearing from the 
European delegation tbe recommendation 
of the committee was adopted to take 
effect In August next year.

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co., Em
ployer»' Liability, Accident and Common 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

help e farmer to work and keep his health 
—take the ache and pain out of hi» back 
and give him strength and vigor.

Mr. Isaiah Wilimot, a retired farmer 
living at 138 Elizabeth St, Barrie, Ont., 
said :

Offices—10 Adelaide Street 
602 and 2076.

East. Phonesj to

1. f. McLaughlin, 23

E. R. C. CLARKSON(Member Standard Mining Bxohang*l 1

308 Board of Trade, TORONTO,
All mining stocks of merit bought 3 

and sold on commission.

fflSrSSS assignee,

SSSS Ontario Bank Ehambers
had no pain either in my back or aide*. They 
have removed the neuralgia pain from my head, 
also the tired feeling.

*' I feel at least ten years younger and can 
only eay that Doan's Kidney Pille ere the most 
remarkable kidney cure, and In addition are 
the host tonic I ever took.”

■cKiy
died The clerk might be “boas" If his head 

were clear. The brains ire there, but they 
are clouded over. The trouble to In the 
stomach. Try Dutch Tablets 
‘'boss.” Ten for 10c.

0.726 "" 192.50 to $3.25: good to best fnt heifers,
i '»4 to $4.."*): fair to good heifers. $3.50 to 
1 ti: fat cows, good to best. 73.50 to 84;
■ i ii'Pdlnm fnt cows, 82.75 to 83.25; fnt cows,

I common to fair, $2.50 to $3; stockera. 
A Physician's Home for treatment and cure ot - hnlci' to extra quality. $4.25 to $4.110; 

JÊ __ 0_____ mm________—LMW* common to good do., $3.3., to $4; «lockAiGonoMsmtbi ir&and allltd n.rvout dittos.». C,ll. or write f„r tnfbni„i:..n I ; Jersey* 'tucker*. $3; stock heifers, $3.2oi 
». I. McMiilucl, N. D., 71 W. Itfftt Street, Beffale, K) |to $3.50; feeders, good to extra, $4.25 toj

. 0 80 and be
Scott Street, Toronto.

Established 1864.t Robert Cochran>
216Gave a Wrong Address,

The young man who lost bis money, 
after making the tour of the city to a 
hack, was stated to reside at 
r/reet. This has been found 
rent.

(Member of Toronto Block Exchange.)
8locks bought and sold on Toronto, Nrwl 

York and Montreal Stock Exchange». AISS 
Chicago busmen* and mining shares traos*
acted,) i'Lcue 310. se 1

One of tbe greatest blexslags to parents 
to Mother Graves' Worm Estermlnator. It 
effectually dispels worms and glres health 
to marvelous manner to the little ones.

220% George- 
to be Incor- Clty Clerk. 

City Clerk’s Office, Toronto, June 20, 1809.
8

Laxo-Liver Pill» sure Constipation, edive.

1
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<xx« K Ml III USB Ladies, Do You Know f
#1 >To the Trade M Street, K> 

large lot. cl

WILL
fli It

July 4.
5!is é GkifKeeping posted

in values and patterns is half 
the battle toward success.

that heat about the armpits, induced by dress shields, decomposes 
perspiration, causing the extremely offensive odor which embarrasses 
so many whose social duties are exacting ? This odor will grow 
offensive if neglected.

The New “Industrial” Machinery Hall 
Will Be More Modern Than 

the Old One.

TW"A 4* 7m rti
i //TEspecially so If

is this the case in carpets and 
house furnishings. '

«

“ PERSPIRINE”I WILL IT BE WOODEN OR BRICK? Lugsdins’ Moving | 
B8ale--Every Straw | mt enjoyment 

Hat Must Go! x

f You should see
the table oil cloths, stair oil 
cloths, floor oil cloths,

Tapestry Curtains
and chenille curtains; also the 
union, wool and tapestry car-

!t:if {

x -Mayor Shaw Paya fl7 Per Day for 
(he Privilege of Playing to 

the Cl vie Gallery.
applied mornings and before dressing for occasions will cool the 
heated glands, heal and dry the skin, and is guaranteed to perman
ently cure all offensive odor from the armpits, feet and body, 
arising from excessive perspiration, and without the slightest injury 
to health. Price 50 cents. At all druggists, in bottles.

s.;

1 Machinery Hall Is to rise up out of Its 
ashes like a phoenix. For ouce the wheel* 
at City Hall are set a-going expeditiously 
and every move Is belug made to have 
a newer and more modern building at the 
grounds for; the coming Exhibition, to re
place the one burned down last week.

Chairman Score of the Parka and Exhibi
tions Committee summoned an emergency 
meeting yesterday afternoon. Every min
ute counted and each was made to count.

The Vipets.
i« . I

# ! I
Just recelveds 246

FILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

John Macdonald & Co. t a «! s V
-r i iSZHiSiSZSZSiSZSiSiSZSZSZSZSeS f-j

EAST KENT f* 1itThat’s unalterable—we positively will not move 
Straw Hats down to No. 84—and for ten days 
longer well keep this big Moving Sale “ fast and 
furious,” with straight price cuts like this on our 
finest goods :

“ Youmans’ ” Fine Straws—latest block— 
that were 3.00 and 4.00, reduced to.

AVTHO anttmi snsJ^Uu^asp^man t

be pleased to ahowyou ^he effect that can 
be produced at a small cost.

WALL
PAPERS. EQUITAWellington nnd Front St*. Kaet, 

TOIIOMTO.

ALE and STOUT.Murk Hall was apiroloted architect, and Is 
Instructed to produce »t another meeting to 
be held Wednesday alternative plan# for 
a frame and « brick structure. The first 
sort was that originally determined upon, 
but later on President Withrow and Direc
tor Houtli of Ibe T.I.E. Association, ap
peared suggesting brick. The frame build
ing Is to nave a stone foundation and 
1 ugated Iron roof, the brick a brick founda
tion and a tin roof. The former Is esti
mated to cost fkfi.uu0, the cost of the latter 
to be ascertained upon tendering.

Mast Have an Appraiser.
It was left to City Treasurer Coady to * 

appoint an appraiser to estimate the lose 
to the city sustained by the lire. The city 
will claim a total loss, but It would lie ne* 
c, ssary, should nny litigation ensue, to have 
expert tesllmony from au appraiser for the 
city.

1 he plans accepted, the advertisement* 
for tenders are only to run three days, al
ways providing that the bylaw requiring 

ay lie suspended or overridden, 
debris Is to be removed by Park 

Commissioner Chambers at once. The ,u- 
tcntlou was I hut It should he doled out 
free for firewood.

Mrs. Meyer Scores Again,
Mrs. Meyer, the High Pork caterer, haunt

ed the hall on meeting day as usual. This 
time she wanted the committee to pay for 
a bandstand, which she had taken It upon 
herself to erect In the pnrk ut a cost of 
Ml. Mbe explained that she had done so 
fulling an opportunity of seeing the com
mittee. Aid. Crnue objected, was over- 
|lowered, and once again Mrs. Meyer 
knocked Slid It was opened unto her.

Who fitnrted This Ip Again f 
The twice snutfed-out scheme for the 

acceptance by the city of 34 acres of Mt. 
Janies’ Cemetery property as a lease in 
1» rjietulty ut ibe expense of allotting an 
extension of the Jiurlul ground In the city 
limits, the loss of *40.000 city assessment 
and other things. Is suddenly revived. Ex- 
Aid. James Scott, one of the cemetery trus
tees, John Hoskln, (J.C., whose properly 
the cemetery by the agreement Is purchas
ing, and M. B. Jackson, who, on the other 
hand, ban been fighting the deal tooth and 
nail, among others, drove up 
and had the Mayor’s and aldermanlc ears 
by turns. Assessment Commissioner Flem
ing and Aid. Dumb threw nil their weight 
In the deal's favor and Mayor Mhaw Is fa
vorable, too. Aid. Hallam wan u little ter
magant, and Insisted that some provision 
should be Inserted to preclude nil obliga
tion on the part of the city for permanent 
repairs to a road anil fence, the first cost 
of which to the city Is to be 14000. The As 
«essaient Commissioner took the party 
about anil pointed with glowing explanations 
to the expansive additions of hillside and 
Don fiats which would Increase the city’s 
park area, 
not seem dis 
III this muc
further treated. Those present Included 
the Mayor. Aid. Lamb. Hallam, Steiner, It.
H. Graham and 1. J. Graham.

Playing to the Gods,
It Is often hard to get news of the Mayor 

In the Mayor’s office. But It wua dead easy 
to find out yesterday that Mayor Mhaw at 
bis own personal expense was running the 
free ferry until the argument following 
upon the Injunction granted by Mr. Justice 
Mai Malum Inst Friday was concluded, and 
a decision ns to the city's powers arrived 
at. It Is costing the Mayor *17 a day. 
How long would be stand It?

"And here is C. C. Robinson waiting for 
his *300," salil an ex alderman last night.

City Hall Notes.
Contractor D. !.. Van Vlack has written

M i t PANIC AT A CHICAGO FIRE. Painting, 
Graining and 

General 
House 

Deooratlng.

Compared■f They are strictly pure, contain g 
large proportion of nourishment and ■ 
afford a highly enjoyable and stimu* 
lating adjunct to a good meal, assist
ing digestion and promoting health.

Delivered in prime condition to all 
parts of the city.

«- MERRETTSOne Hundred Women and Twenty 
Men Were In Denver of Their 

Live»—Some Hart. 2.00 Md 2.50 ?
Black and White " Club ” Straws, all fine goods, the 1 OC i 

newest every way—were 1.75, for........................... .. ■■■*•' e

20 Dozen Fine Pearl \ 
Soft Hats

Sir

163 King Street West-
Second Door East of Prlncsos Theatre.

25252525252525E52525Z5Z525Z52525E5252525252^

Chicago, July 8.—One hundred women and 
twenty men rushed panic-stricken from the 
three-storey factory of the Western Paper 
Mtuck Company at Fourteenth-street and 
Indiana avenue to eseape being burned to 
death to-day. Light women were Injured 
in leaping train me windows, and many 
more jumped in snteiy. It Is puistule some 
may have been killed. The injured are : 
Anna i'retruwue, fell from third-storey win
dow, buck Injured; Agnes Cxnswskl, burned 
about feet add bunds; Alberta Dienes, back 
Injured; Agues Tubuss, head eut; Frances 
Drapa, fell I rum third Hour, back Injured; 
Haggle Zgede, feet burned; Frances Muu- 
hauu, overcome by siuuse; Mary Uaruzkl, 
feet and bands Injured.

Bat for the efforts of John (Jregeoii. an 
employe of tbe cuuipsu/fflnd J finie* Hughe#, 
no elevator conductor lu Hi. Luke'# Hospi
tal, It 1* probable that mauy more of the 
frightened women would have suffered In
jury. These men procured u ladder when 
they saw the women leaping from the win
dows, aud rescued dozens. The building 

burned to the bare walls. The damage

cor-
IP if m THE "HEIl

T. H. GEORGE, fBr. John 

Infant*C.J. TOWNSEND l■

Wholesale end Retail Wine and 
Spirit Merchant,,11 28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO '

Competent, Reliable Auctioneers
Christy’s celebrated make—heavy white 

silk trimmings and black bands— 
Russia sweat—extra qual- O Cfi 

I) lily—regular 3.00, for ....

Ottawa, Jij 
lng of the j 
bills wblrb 
and reported 
time and pas 

Unie 
Hon. Mr, II 

regard to the] 

was that hr 
Minister of I 
decided to ad 
of asking foi 
whole of the 
been passed. 
Government n 

Mr. Foster J 
prompt tsoen 
facilitate bud 
temptation of] 
present OppoJ 
Opposition In 
one cent shall 
was voted.

A resolution 
Minister of F 
tbe estimates J 
000. The t4 
through, rone! 
read n first a j 
third reading 
House.
Mr. WallaeJ

Hon. Clarke 
Joorned, debit! 

Mid that thJ 
Introducing thJ 
vindictive, nnd 
revenge for tb] 
He proposed < 
With that of 1* 
able to show 1 
the more eqitlf « 
Postmaster On] 
plain tbe net o 
nnd showed veil 
lng about tbe b 

Gets All 
Mr. Wallace 

to the Minister 
whom he des-n 
magnificent fog 
ever alluded to 
but bad conflm] 
tbe redlstrihutbl 
grossly mlsreprl 
bad beard that 
ago, and bis *p! 
but little differ! 
Mid. One l bln! 
Ids last speech J 
ty to My that t| 
I Mir Charles Tuj

4 699 Y0N6E ST. I PHONE 3100.
Additions1 Awards in the Annual Ex

aminations Were Announced 
Yesterday.

oten 1)1 
TheM

F Lather belting ®Ntrrr 3it g
■ ! EweUsh S|iock
■ £ - ieuM .< ■

the pur on y ■■ ' ;/ I

The

DAVIES
Brewing and palling

« !
»

STANDING IN ARTS, PRIZES, MEDALS.
El

y J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER 
& CO.5J. & J. LUGSDIN,HUM

was about $100,000.
Schdlerehle Will Be Awarded for 

tfca Beat Beeey on Canadian 

Hallway Polley.

At the filtra of the Scales,
Thomas McNear pleaded guilty lu the Po- 

, lice Court yesterday to a charge of stealing 
fj from his employer, William Shields, the 
West Queen-si reel liquor merchant.
Wtnt down for 30 days.

Joseph Kerouse was remanded for 10 days 
on a charge of doing grievous bodily harm 
to David Smith.

An adjournment for a week was made In 
the ease of John E. Jenkins, charged with 
having used a "billy”’ on Martin Morri-

Company, Limited,
"" '■ 1 nj Toronto,

IStse YONGB
(will move to new premises—84 yoxgb—in a few days).

ooooa

m :

f :11 He
Tbe Rebate, at Its last meeting, decided 

that the Hamsay Rebelsrsblp would be 
awarded to the writer of tbe beat esMy 
on "The Canadian Hallway Policy," The 
subject Is to be dealt with under tbe fol
lowing beads: (a) «ketch of the develop
ment of the Canadian railway system; (b) 
railway legislation In Canada; (ct tbe rail
way rates question ; (d) the relation of the 
railway
on which tbe examination for the Bankers 
Scholarship will be based Is, "Dunbar's 
Theory aud History of Banking."

• University Council.
The University Council bas announced 

the following awards In connection with 
tbe annual examinations;

—Prizes—
Italian-First year, A. Cohen; second y Mr, 

M. A. Buchanan; third year. Misa E. M. 
Fleming; fourth your. Miss H. E. Downey.

—Medsi»—
The Glasban Gold Medal In Mathematics 

—A. McDougall.
The Ottawa Gold Medal In Physics—J. 

L. Ilogg.
—Graduate Fellowships—

The Alexander Mackenzie Fellowship In 
Political Science—Mr. D. McFayden, Mr. 
A. T. Bussell.

Brewers and Bottlers0tsooo»: :<#x> *

—OF—

ALES, PORTER.no l AGEBCOALThe Very Bestson.
Cburle# Watson will be tried to-iuorrow on 

S cbnrge of having entered the borne of 
Kimna «usb. ut 434^'Youge-streel, on Do
minion Day. s ...

Kd Albert, Anthony Brady, Margaret Fin 
Iny, John Gains and Kdward Clark were 
liued $1 and costs for being disorderly.

John Jillcy was committed to Jail for 30 
days for being drunk. . ■

Robert McFadden will a 
Friday on a charge of ate 
Iron from the U.T.B.

Allan O'Haoley was remanded till called 
én tor sentence on a charge of stealing a 
can of preserved apples from Mrs. Spry of 
341 West Klng-streer.

Jonathan Barker remanded to that
the Jail physician may see him.

I#uK<|tialo Caseettl, charged with stealing 
a street piano, was given a few days In 
which to surrender tbe Instrument.

IN WOOD OB BOTTLE.

d. k. McLarenifi to «be Rtale. Tbe text bookto the site
Branddistal Ale 

XXX Porter 
Milwaukee

W* ,
Phono 874; 88 BAY STRHBT.I out Edge Ale 

g«lfsad»Hslf
AND

: -
i246ir again next 

s<diie scrap-
ipr.ea
allng ■-«MS

WOOD THEkg, ^M ‘XAJLXa

Ji Ci McLaren Belting Co.
PURE OAK TANNED

» Ales and Porter]tf.M Ifi
offices:1 V

Tbe aldermen, howevrr, did 
posed to commit tbemserves 
h hackneyed subject had been

20 Klas Street West. 
40» Yonne Street,
7l>3 Yange Street.

un
The Demmi Dyspvpsi..—u. "men times It 

was n popular belief tun; demon» moved 
Invisibly through the ambient nlr1 seeking 
to eu 1er into men and trouble them. At 
tbe'pre.em dny the demon, dyspepsia, Is 
nt large In the same way, seeking habita
tion in those who by cnrelCM or unwise 
living Invite blui. And once be enters a 
man It is difficult to dislodge him. 
that finds himself *o possessed should 
know that n- vnlimit friend to do battle 
tor him with the unseen toe Is l’nrmelee’s 
Vegetable ITUs, which are ever ready for 
tbe trial. •*

>171

COMPANY673 Queen Street West.
1363 Queen Street Went.
203 Wellesley Street.
3041 Queen Street Kant,
416 Siiudlne Avenue.
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley St.

-’-LIMITS»*
sre the finest In the market. They an 
made from the finest melt and hope, *n4 * 
are the genuine extract

Esplanade, foot of West Market St. 
Batkarst Street, nearly opp. Front. 
Pape Avenue, at G.T.H. t’raenlas. 
1131 Yonge Street, at C.P.H.Cross tag. 
13 Telephoaea,

University College,
The Council of University College hss 

made the following awards In connection 
with tbe recent examination* In arts: 

—First Yesr—
Moss Scholarship In Classic»—Miss A. 

May.
Edward Blake Scholarship In Modern 

Languages—A. Cohen.
—Second Year—

William Miilock Scholarship In Classics— 
E. J. Kylle.

George Brown Scholarship In Modern 
Languages—A. Baker, Miss F. Cole, W. A.
Hutchison lequal;. . __ _

Knox College Scholarship In Oriental 
Literature—G. Kadle.

Buy our “ Extra” 
Quality never varies.

He1

The White Label Brand 1
, * ELIAS ROGERS E IS A SPECIALTY

To b» had of all Flret-Clasfil
DealersThey Get There.

When I go to New York I am In a hurry:
Want to save «-very minute and avoid all 
armoring Inconveniences; therefore, I take 
thn New York Central, nnd, landing at
Grand Central Stntlmi finlTmyMlf in the Mayor sbowln, tbat i„,„„d of being
ffê'ihe ira'lu «Ime’i I can «It down tn break-1 worsted himself he actually worsted Aid. 
fflïl! and" Aï I mimider lhA luxury of travel Hallam In the late «tone.pttrcha.lng deal, 
hr thl« great line, I wonder that people broken stone from the
‘ Wi.KI per tolse, whereas the city pay* *1»go tty any outer. for broken.

Aid. Lynd and J. J. Graham, City Engineer 
Hast, Corporation Counsel Fullerton. City 
Surveyor Snskey and Solicitor Drayton are 
to Journey to Ottawa to fight for crossing 
protection* to-day.

The *4.25 Axmln 
on the floor of the

MONTREAL. TORONTO.
HOFBRAU\ Patent Perches THE BEST—Third Year—

Moss Scholarship lu Classlc»-Mlss M. L. 
Wright.

Jnllit* Rossln Scholarship In Modern 
Languages-Miss E. M. Fleming.

Knox College Scholarship In Oriental 
Languages—W, G. Wllwon.

John Macdonald Scholarship 
pby-A. 8. Wlltton.

-Prlxe-
French Prose Prize—W. A. B. Kerr. 

—Medals—
MeCattl Gold Medal In Classiez—W. H. 

Alexander. » ...
Governor-General's Silver Medal In Mod- 

La minage» of the Third Year—MIm E, 
M. Fleming.

Liquid Extract of Malt,
The most Invigorating preps* Î 
ration of Its kind ever Intro* i 
duoed to help snd sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. U. Ut, Che*l*t, Ternie, Casafitoe A**t
Manufactured by

REINHARDT 4 CO.. TORONTO, ONT AIM

C0AL&W00Dalderntflii for The Gittam Adjustable, San
itary Spring Perch combines 
more useful features than any 
other cage device. Holders in 
Cot tarn Seed can be used for 
making these perches. Send for 
sample, with disinfectant and 
deodorizer. Poet free, 17c. [126]

f'jron,

•flA deputation consisting ofB{ Shot Deed Over I'olf<fcnl ttnarrel.
* Richmond, Vu„ July 3, Ktetc Hcuatir 

Willi,mi Fhiiingiiii was shot and killed at 
Fttwlviltan f'ourt House to-day by W. fl, 
TMIklnton. The sho-iilng was the outcome 
»f » quarrel over the recent canvass for the 
flection of U.H. He no tors by a direct vote.

9 »
In Vblloso-

MARKET RATES.
««4446*44»«646«««

guuifnt worthy - 
lace held that, ■ 
of the leader o 
only one which 1 
llouel aspect of 
the subject In tb 
h-anucr. i ( tppo, 

A Stroi 
Mr. Wallace.til 

Jo which the lien 
been euiwrvlaetl 
ami Hon. J. c. J 
worked out on I 
l>y pupuintlou, ii 
luauuer In which 
bill hud b ce» pr 
•old,, those two i 
Liberal party, C'u 
UlMlll liew.lt i,l 
oui In well In Oulu 

. lbs Minister of i 
_ ling • cheek by Ji 

while they fixed 
selves.

‘ wter carnet Is being laid 
c Council Chamber. ■/m 1Ms offices:

6 King Street Bast.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadfna Avenue and College 

Street.
668 Queen Street West.

yjTent nnd Outfit Mlewlns-
County Constable Burn* I* making a 

Rf-arch for a large military tent, together 
with a campers' outfit, which were stoktn 
from near Victoria Park on Friday last.

No Settlement In Night.
London. July 3. Kaffirs were flat to day 

>n dlsnptwdfitincnl over the course «if «-vont* 
|n the Transvaal. If Is fcarc«l uegofiatlofis 
for a settlement of the difficulties will fall. Thos. Taylor, I

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT,
174 Queen Street West!

iMz »<*» x&wxzzj&izr**

ern X
t;: j!

N.Y.C. 4t H.R.K. SELECT EXCUBSIO*.

Atlantic City, Cape May. Orcaa City 
or Sea Isle City, Thursday,

July tltk. 1MM>.
On the above dat» the Sew York Cen

tral. In connection with the Pennsylvania 
Railroad from i'anniidnlgna, will sell ex
cursion tickets to the above points at tbe 
following rates: *tn from Lewiston, Sus- 
pci slon Bridge, Niagara Falls, Tons- for Kodncks «'Inemslogrsph Kmul«loni. 
wniida. Buffalo and Lockport; *11.25 from L™tr tleveloped, rapidly nxed, wen known. 
Syracuse, Middle port aud Médita; *« from them. Iaimlere a Lxtru rapid dry
: oltey, Brockpori, Auburn and Boy: * mtes. Lumière» Ixev»loping i'owder».
*«.75 from Seneca Fall# an-l Waterloo;, f. CORDON, Agent for A. Lumière A 
*«.60 from Geneva and Boeheatcr; **.2.» ’ *
from Phelpa, Victor, Clifton springe and 
Sh< rtavllle. Tickets good fifieea day# and ; 
good for elop-over of ten day» at 
Philadelphia by depokltlng ticket with ! 
ticket agent. Broad street Station, Phlbi- 
delplila. on nrrlvl In I hut city, in rough 
•belter to Philadelphia will iceve Buffalo
( eutral 'Gckei 'Zn'!* fol“l,l" .r^ro^'aM ! of
iSSTBSkuZ TT1 Hi ,,orry' Ueneal BlildM SfféA^'MSrai ÿSSüÿl
Agciit* Buffalo. eN 1. | Hyphllls. Fill mo»)». Lost or Falling wW

hood. Vartcocfla. Ola Ulcer* atui ull <ji*. 1 
Half Hntrm to Colorado. | eose» of the Uralto-Urfnnry Organs a up#*

Tbe Chicago and Northwestern Hallway Sf1*iY'  ̂w°° b;1* f«H- 
will Mil tb-kel» to Denver pueblo, Colo- J'lro" Ifjllw!.!? .w.r,t*- Von«uita 
rudo Springs and Glen wood Springs, Col., i »,,[», * j" VT
st one fare for the round trip, pins *2, June ?, ™ n, V7LJ? "I2 ?"y‘ tn u
25 to July II, ticket# limited to Get.’31, Iw>,,tl,v1*141. The Colorado Special leaves Chicago t,’*t cor- Uerr*ld-stre»t. loronto. 240 
10 a.m. dally, arrive# Denver next after
noon, and Colorado Springe seine evening.

%b,1 f.!icf»TîixpA,Me„',n &i: Curley s Safety Razors
c.igo 10.3d p.m. dully, arrive# Denver and _______
Colorado Springs the Miond morning. No, ——.
change of cars eltlter train. For part leu- . _

l°ZZ THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.
ont. 222

i

docks:
Foot of Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets, 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.

Photography Phone 106. COB. OF SIMOOg|
i

1 Choice lines of both

rted and Native Wines
Lumiere’s Extra Rapid films on Roll* m mpoI- | No Money in 

Advance
MEDICAL 
TREATMENT 
ON APPROVAL 
TO ANY 
RELIABLE MAN

8always kept In stock. Paler*
, Hod. Mr. Pater 
■How Hulilvsn, ai 
w.b«*ih«*r Ilifwett I 
or Dot.CONGER COAL CO’Y,Sc* Fils,

1*36 N.Are Dame at., Montreal. summer
wallows.

62 Sant.»».
Mr. Wallace as 

markable that t 
should make tb** * 
'«•en mud.- by Ho 
Untilrlo, and Mr. 
The#* gentlemen 
•bout I he men wfc 
Jltein during the 
W.-*t Elgin end *- 
»/iplnii«e.| The 
* ablnet and the t 
of the same breed 
"ltd Ufidcrutrspp.-r 
I» do dirty 
S’hen they were f< 
«I'm cheering. | II 
brought up In Bra 
or f'uetom*, who 
11,a tighter | The 
1 datonta reminded 
gram to Maeulsh 
h’e." -fftoar* of U 

Those As 
Mr. Wallace ne 

ni i de hy t|,e Mj 
tbe Con-ertalite*. 
®f l**2. bad a*.
prominent l.lliernl* 
7,1»», Hon. Ale- 
•/«‘Id Mill and 
•'•"t all <hf "aasn.
!'! ' I-lf(?r«l* i.l, 
•■d off -<*»« . e|, 
ledge „r «.Usent
M* heart,"who ha. 
Aletender, Ma.-ket, 
*b-aed him out of 
represented for o. 
t‘rr snd had bro 
J"/k with the I, 
defeated there. »h
w ioen ”.n’ lw#n «m J" b’h elected hint 
»'e next took or, , 
,,, ' S“1 erllblled 
r'-'p* had been out

'Z GI.M1TEIJ. *46Marvelous appliance and remedies of rare 
power will be sent on trial, without any ad
vance payment, by the foremost Company 
in the world in the treatment of )nen weak, 
broken, discouraged from effects of ex
cesses, worry, overwork, etc. Happy mar- 
riage secured,complete restoration or devel
opment of all robust conditions.

No G.O D. fraud ; no deception ; no expos
ure. Any man writing in good faith may 
obtain full account of this astonishing sys
tem. You have only to write your name 
and address in the blank form below, cut 
out the coupon and mail it to the Erie 
Medical Co., Buffalo, N. Y. '
We p«x Canadian duty. So delay, mo exposure. 

ERIE MEDICAL CO„
66 NIAGARA ST., BUFFALO, N. Y.

Sint—Asperttoteitwotin tobosto world you 
■pay mail to me, under plain letterseaLpcetagepaid,full 
explanation of your new tyilem of furnishing your Appli- 
ante and Remedies to reliable men on trial and approval 

% without expense-no payment to be made in advance- - 
no cost of any kind unless treatment prove*successful and 
entirely satisfactory. Also mail scaled, free, your new 

■ medical book for men.
— ( FILL IN NAME AND ADOS ES* IN f ULL.)

mV Nervous Debility.
5> ZL \ S) mis

4 name 
g) most 
Z» ot all su 
\) drinks are,«iCOAL AND WOOD. Wl1

! Wilson sr;< in

P. BURNS 6 GO :> extraflnsGInfW 
Ale. Olnpsr 
Beer, etc.

•9 1rasas
MGismo y

• ' gfsslsofthe
f/ made from

i 38 KING E. ! IOnly one 
lug ear*. First-class Chestnut, Bgg and Stove arriving dally. 

Bright, clean and dry.ytv ^ ïï'ïz/æ s&vea
9> them, then ’phone

% \ V. TELEPHONE 131.
y.• •*

2 NO. 3004.

ceCream Freeze!ww » ADBLAIDK-STHEBT EAST,
ACKXTK

V

The Fifteenth at Koehe.ter,
Rocbeater, July 3.—The ateaim-r North 

which arrived at f’hnrlotie at * 
tbl* morning, brought 275 soldiers.

2*1

CRATE,
ECO,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

rHardwood, long 
Softwood, long 
Pine wood, long.. 
Slabs, long.........
Cutting and Splitting 

• 50c extra.

.King,
o'clw-k
whb-b luiik- up the l-'dh Battalion, Argyll 
Light Infantry, of the ('auadlen s<-rnee, ; 
front Bellrrllle, Ont-, to partlelpàte In the 
Fourth of July .celebration In Rochester to- | 
morrow. The l.attalbui brought Its own 
band of 43 pieces. They were met at the i 
dock by Cant, Smith, with w detachment of ' 
the First Separate Company, and escorted | 
to the city on trolley care. They will be 1 
quartered at the Living#ton Hotel.

"Sarnia-- GASOLINE i
Ice Picks 
Shredders 
Cork Pulls

N* For Summer Stoves, Gasoline 
Engines, Household Use,

*■1 sndiii manufacturing.
Ÿ .,N Ask dealers for If.

T&MÈMàmîèmim At Lowest 
Cash Prices BICE LEWIS &i WoinFii's hpadflfh#»» are eft often lnl<1 to 

the wrong noun*. If th«* sfomsi-h pn«l bnw- 
pIs nr«* rlffUf otb<*r Im-gulsrltlrs eoon fils* 
« PI rear. Huteb Tablets prove this. Ten lor

WM. MCGILL & CO.,Only those who have had experience can 
tel' the torture corns cause, 
your boots ou, pain with them off—pain 
ulght and day; but relief la sure to tuose 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure. co

SB A *4.11 YAKS 
429 QUEEN

STREET W.

■ BAB Smt’E 1» 
1ABI» 1I'aln with

LIMITED. -
Corner Klee eed Vlcterle 

TORONTO.

(40) COÏAVlIïW., «• CoetleeeibnW 'A etei,lione 01*013, 21*
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